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Left-Wing Mobs 
Ri(^ In Japan
Ike's Advisors 
Concerned 
For His Safely

TOKYO <AP)-PoUc« fired tear 
gas Thursday in attempts to dis
perse left-wing mobs in the moat 
violent and bii)odieet outbreak so 
far against Prime Minister Nobu- 
suke Kishi’g pro-Western govern
ment.

Thousands of howling students 
stormed^ the Japanese PoritoinMrt 
groi*)ds W edne^y , overpowered 

ildings inpolice and occupied buildings 
-a—KAvdgf  near-insuiTect ien that 
ran on through the n i^ t .

At least one person and per
haps five, died, and 473 were in
jured.

KishTs Cabinet met iivan emer
gency session to deal with the up
rising, which broke only four days 
before President Eisenhower is 
due to reach Tokyo on his four- 
nation Asian tour.

Kishi’s ministers convened soon 
after midnight at his offidal res
idence. Scarcely two blocks away, 
fanatical pro-Red students burned 
at least M pofeie trucks in a show 
of force againat the government 
and the U. S.-Japen security 
treaty.

Student moba had tom down the 
Parliament gates, hurled bricks 
and staves at the outnumbered 
police in kamhcaae (suicide) 
chargee and sacked a two-etorr 
annex to the granite Diet build
ing. The latter was left intact

More than 3,004 rioters occupied

Krt of the ParRameot grounds 
■ hours, shouting “Kill Kishi" 

**cnuh tha U.8.-Jap«n security 
treaty’* then joined thousands of 
Sociiuists, Oynnminists and union
ists r io t i^  in the streets outside.

The o p t^ tio n  Socialist party’s 
secretary-general. Saburo Eda. 
predicted the death toll would hit 
10 ^though his party has criti
cised violence, Eds said the heavy 
casualtiee have phmged Japan 
into new crisis which make it im
possible for President Elaenhow- 
cr to visit here next weekend.

U.S. security forces with Presi
dent Eisenhower in Manila were 
reported deeply concerned wheth
er Japanese police can protect 
the President

The poUoe had used only clubs 
and fire hoses in efforts to block 
the attacks on Parliament. They 
opened up with tear gas Thurs- 
^ y  morning.

Tear gas was last used here in 
19S2 May Day Communist riots 
which left one person killed and 
more than 6S0 persons injured.

ORicials said in the new dem
onstrations IK  policemen and 178

Police followed up thrtr tear 
gas barrage with a dubewinging 
charge into the crowd. Uttering 
the street with fallen students, in
cluding msuiy coeds.

“S m ^  them, smack them, 
don’t let anybody get away! 
shouted the pohce storming into 
the crowd.

It put diehard stodenta in full 
retreat.

The violcooe broke out shortly 
after Kishi’s government yMded 
to Socialist pressura and aban
doned efforte to gain final ratifl- 
eation of the new U.S -Japan mili
tary treaty In time for President 
Eisenhower’s arrival in Tokyo 
Sunday.

K o a ^  Shinoda, pubUc rela- 
tions spokeaman for Kishi’s nd' 
ing Liberal Democratic Party, 
told newsmen the administration 
would receaa ParUament for a 
“poUUcal truce, to that President 
Eisenhower’s visit can be made a 
■uccess

BEFORE VISIT

Senate Urged To  
Approve T  reaty^

WASHINGTON (A P)-The Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
declared today Communist forces 
are opposing th e ' new U.S.-Jap
anese security treaty in a tireless 
effort t o ' stifle Japan’s free
LnatGirfiiMM.. _ _ ...........  . ,

In a report urging the Senate 
to ratify the treaty, the commit
tee said it is in the best interests 
of Japan and the United States 
and the entire ikni • C<Hnmunist 
world.

The report said Japan is under 
considerable Communist pressure 
and militarily is highly vulner
able to Communist China and the 
Soviet Union .which it said are 
waging a virulent propaganda 
campaign against democraUc 
Japanese political institutions.

“ Internally, a noisy but equally 
tireless Communist-oriented mi
nority posee a constant threat to 
parliamentary government in Ja
pan,” the report said.

Tlw Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, after just 30 minutee 
debate, Tueaday approved the 
treaty unanimously. Chairman J. 
WmiMn Fulbright (D-Ark> said he 
hopec for Senate approval Thurs
day.

This b  tha traaty that ignitod 
the huge anti-American riots in 
Japan after Japanese Premier No- 
buiuke Kishi pushed it through tha 
Parliamant with hb Liberal Dem
ocratic party majority.

H w minority Sodalist party 
then boycotted the Parliament and 
othar groupa—aome of them oon- 
ridered radical—joined in the anti- 
American. anti-Kbhi demonstra- 
tkna. The movement against t te  
treaty undoubtedly has strong 
Communist support.

Tha treaty will be ratified by 
Japan automatically on Sunday, 
tha day Eiseiiiower arrives, un
less the Japanese ParUament is 
dissolved or recessed before then. 
The S qdalbb  advocate dissolving 
Pariiam sot and putting the treaty 
bane up to the country’s voters in 
a general election. But Kishi to
day was reported planning a 
w ^ ’s recess for ParUament be
ginning Thursday, which would 
postpone the automatic ratifica
tion until .after the President 
leaves Japan.

Th«ee has been talk of some 
kind of compromise between the 
Kishi government and the Social
ists. and Socialist leaders have 
backed a w ^  from the violence 
displayed '  against presidential 
press secretary James C. Hager- 
ty when be vuited Tokyo last 
week to make advance arrange
ments.

'The treaty makes Japan i 
equal ally of the United States 
for the next 10 yeers, with one 
addiUoual year provided before it 
can be terminated.

In return for bases and fadU 
ties in Japan, the United States 
b  pledged to defend Japan if it 
b  attacked.

The treaty also requires consid 
tatkn  between the two powers on 
deployment of U.S. troops and 
weapons in Japan, and before U.S, 
forces based in Japan can be 
sent ebewhere in the Far East 
in tha event of war.

The treaty replaces one signed 
in the depths of Japan’s defeat 
in World War II, which many 
Japanese felt was one-sided apd 
could involve them in a war with
out their being consulted about i t

Argentina Requests U.N. 
Security Council Meeting
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. fAP) 

—Argentina asked today for an 
urgent nteeting of the U. N. Secu
rity Council to take up its charm 
that the transler of Adolf Ecih- 
mann from Buenos Aires to Is
rael last month violated Argen
tine national sovereignty.

'The arreet-by an Israeli group 
called *Wolunteer Commandos” 
also transgressed intematkoal

and lack of confidence “ incom- 
patibb with the preservation of 
mtemational peace.” it declared.

Argentine Delegate Mario Ama- 
deo presented the written request 
to Anobessador Tingfu F Tiiang 
of Nationalist China, president of 
the ll-nation counefl thb nmoth.

Tsiang, after consulting other 
members, was expected to call 
a meeting for next week, probably 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

An exidanatory memorandum 
with Amadeo’i  letter said Arnn- 
tina was acting under U. N. (b a r
ter Articles 34 and 35, Paragraph 
1.

Articb 34 authorises the council 
to investigate any dispute or sit- 
uetion which m l ^  l e ^  to a dis
pute to see whether the continu
ance of the dispute or siftiation b  
likety to endanger international 
peace and security.

Articb 35, Paragrrtdi 1. author
ises any U. N. mend>er to bring 
any s u ^  dispute or situation to

Residents Request 
North Side Cleanup
A petition bearing signatures of 

W North Side housewives request
ing positive action to rM the North 
Side of "hostesses ’ was presented 
to the city commission Tuesday 
evening.

Three women appeared with 
the petHion which they said was 
rapresentative of the feelings of 
houswlves in the north portion of 
the city, Mrs. Mary Garcb, Mrs. 
^ i e  Davab and Mrs. Carmen 
Sanches were on hand to present 
the petition.

Mrs. Garda, tipokesman for the

a , said thsl the hostesses 
yed at various taverns and 

dance haUs are responsible in 
many cases for tiM breaking tg> 
of their homes.

“We housewives are tired of 
thoM women hurling Insulb at ns 
and using abusive. iMguage when 
we walk down the street,” Mrs. 
Gareta said.

City Manager A. K. SteMiehner 
Mid Had raldo similar to tbe ooe

conducted Saturday night in 
which nine women working as 
hostesses were arrested, would 
continue in the future.

Mrs. Garcia said tiiat she fear
ed an open battb, possibly in the 
streets, between hwsewives and 
the out-of-town women would de
velop if the d ty  does not take 
action to get them out of Big 
Spring.

Mayor Lee 0 . Rogers said that 
the d ty  b  trying to albviate the 
situation as evioenced by police 
action Saturday night.

Mrs. G arda said that tbe raid 
resulted only after she went to 
police and mada it clear that tbe 
iKMsewivee in the Northskb 
meant business in seeing that the 
situation was cleared up.

Mayor Rogers assured the wom
en that the full cooperation of 
the d ty  commisslan and the police 
department was behind the effort 
to rid the d ty  of any uodosirabb

the attention of the Security Coun- 
efl or the General Assembly.

Israel stood firm in ita refusal 
to return the former Nazi official 
charged wHh helping to direct the 
extennination of six millkn Jews 
d u r ^  World War II.

Eidimann will be tried by an 
Israeli court, Uie legal adviser to 
the tsraeh foreign minister de
clared in Je ru n lo n , rejerring 

stkNis that an international

criminal.
Israeli claimed that a volunteer 

group, acting without tha Israeli 
government’s knowledge, cap
tured Eichmann in Buenoa Aires 
laat month and that he agreed 
voluntarily to go to Israel to face 
trial. Argentina rejected the ex- 
pbnation.

Informed sources said the Ar
gentina government decided to 
ask for a special Security Coundl 
meeting aftw  Israeli Foreign min
ister Golda Meb and Mario 
Antadeo, Argentine ambassador to 
the U.N., discussed the dispute for 
two hours Tuesday without reach
ing agreement.

Mrs. Meir later told newsmen 
the iheetlng was friendly but re
fused to give detatis.

Mail S ^ c e  
For New Homes
E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 

that mail service was started on 
Tuesday to 14 houses on Bluebird 
Street. The service was made nec
essary by expansion of housing 
on the northside of,FM  TOO in 
the Webb Air Force Base area. 
The aervice b  being provided by 
rxtenchng an existing route. It 
covers the 1400 and ISOO blocks 
on the street.

Plans are abo being made to 
provide service to Robin Street, 
adjacent to Bluebird and which b  
being developed at th b  time.

STATE CENSUS 
FIGURES TOLD

Wt Tha agMcUtoS SraM
New ftgeres far Texes* twe 

■Urgest popeletlee coDccrtra- 
ttoes pushed Ike Leec Star 
■toto*s INO ceesas ever tlM IH  
milHee mark today.

Jan e s  Strand, rcglaa ecesas 
director, sent a trtegran  to 
Gev. Price Daslei wtth a re- 
vbed Texas Agere af 8448,- 
tOI.

Stroad acted after release af 
preUmleary flgnree far Dallas 
and Harris canetlet skewed 
■pectomlar grewtk la tkaae 
areas, as well as far the eitlee 
af Dallae aad Henstoa.

Gets 61 
Votes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas* 

pledge of 51 national convention 
votes to Sen. Lyndon B. Jcrfinsoo 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination raised the Texas sen. 
ator's unofficial tally today to 
199^.

It helped narrow the gap be
tween Sen. J(rfin F. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, leading the race 
with 353 convention votes, and the 
second place Johnson who had 
been running well behind fer 
weeks. The home state vote for 
Johnson, the Senate majority 
leader, had been expected.

With 751 votes needed for the 
presidential nomination, the unof
ficial lineup, based on primary re- 
suHa, state convention actions, 
and Associated Press P<4b. stood 
today as fellows;

, KENNEDY LEADS
Kennedy 353, Johnson 199^, 

Sen. Stuart Symington of Missouri 
60>4, Sen. Hubert Humphrey of 
Minnesota 51H, Adlai E. Steven
son 354, others 2S5, and uncom
mitted 379. .

Democratic delegates writh 1.345 
votes have now been selected, 
having delegates with 176 votes 
still to be chosen to round out 
the convention roster of 1.531 
votes.

Texas’ throe top political powers 
teamed ’Tuesday to squelch the 
state’s darkest threat to Johnson- 
for-president plans.

While Mrs R. D. (Frankie) 
Rand<rfpb sat unhappily outskb 
state convention hall Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson ran the convention the 
way he wanted it with help of 
Gov. Price Daniel and tha encour
agement of Speaker Sam Ray 
bum.

The final blow came when the 
hurty-voiced orgaoiaer of Demo
crats for Texas Chibs was dumped 
as n atioal committeewroman.

Mrs. Randolph aril] continue as 
a national committee member 
during Johnson’s efforts to win 
nomination at the national conven 
tion but her powers were curbed.

Sb# may not be abb  to carry 
out her threat to cast her H vote 
against Johnson even U tbe other 
604 v o f^ g e  hb  way.

Byron Tskekon of Tempb, Mrs. 
Randolph’s associate on the cur
rent national commMtoe but her 
political rival otherwise, won re- 
nomination as national committee
man without trouble He b  a good 
friend and political aide of Ray- 
bum.

State Rep. Max Smith of San 
Marcos went before the conven
tion committee on national com
mittee members to nominate Mrs. 
H. H. Weinert of Seguin to re-

eace Mrs. Randolph. “More than 
iK the troubb in the party today 

b  because we don’t  have a com- 
mkteewoman of Mrs. Weinert’s 
caliber,” Smith said.

Committee m e m b e r  Warren 
Woodward. Austin radio and TV 
necutive wno works dosely with

, Rayburn and Daniel 
met and “a g r ^  upon” Mrs. 
Weinert.

‘*ThU b  a Johnson year,” said 
a committee member. "If Johnson 
wants her let’s go down the road 
srith him.”

Albert Pena Jr., San Antonio, 
said ha nominated Mrs. Randolph 
at the request of the Bexar County 
delegation. Hb was tha only vote 
for her.

Tha committee'e racommenda- 
tbna ware quickhr approved by 
the conrenttoo b o ^ .

Mrs. Weinert scorad for 13 
years bafora ratiring in 1956. Mrs. 
Randolph was abetad then by a 
nomination from tha convention 
floor and not on the recommenda
tion of a convention oommittee.

Jay Banks Named
k... '  .

New Police Chief
Former Ranger 
Arrives Today

\

CHIEF E. J. (JAY) BANKS

IN LOS ANGELES

Hardesty Picked 
For Convention

Frank Hardesty, chairman of 
tha Howgrd Comity Democratic 
executiva committee, b  among the 
delegates named to the national 
party cooventioa in. Lot Angeles.

Hardesty, srho beAdad the How
ard County debgation to the state 
convention In Austin Monday and 
Tueaday, w m  named first alter
nate from tbe iMh congressftmal 
district.

Delegates include Rep. George

Two Lost 
In Sub Fire

were unaccounted for after a 
flash fire aboard the nuclear sub
marina Sargo at Pearl Harbor, a 
Navy spokeaman said today.

The one-hour blaae Tuesday eras 
put out after the 3.500-ton subma
rine WM half submerged, a Navy 
spokeaman said.

The fire, which broke out in the 
stem or torpedo room, at no time 
endangered (he subrngrine, the 
Navy said.

The toi*pedo compartment w m  
immediately flooded and the stem 
half of tha ship was submerged 
shortly after the fire broke out at 
5:30 p.m. The submarine waa 
tied alongside the dock.

Mahon. Howard Davison. Lub
bock; W. A. Bynum, Brownfield; 
Mrs. J. W. Walker, Plainview; 
Billy Clayton. Springlake, w m  
named an alternate.

Lloyd Croslin, Lubbock, will be 
among the drtegates at large.

Delegates from District No. 17. 
immediately -to the eMt, are 
French Robertson. Abilene; Mark 
McLaughlin, SnydM; Brad Thomp
son. Stephenville: and Rep. Omar 
Burleson. Ed ConnaUy, AbHene, 
state Democratic executive com
mittee chairman, was named del- 
egate-rt-large. Alternates were 
Randall Jackson. Baird, and Mrs. 
Adalle Smith, Weatherford. How
ard McMabone. Abilene, b  an al
ternate • at • large.

Dutrict No. 15 on the west

delegate akng with C. W. Brown 
M cCam^, W. A. Y ^tfw . HbOand, 
R. F. HayneaWorth, B  Paso. Al
ternates are George W. Finger, 
El Pam and J. Congra Dunagan. 
Midland. J o h n  Ben Sheppard 
Odessa, eras named m  an alter
nate • at • large.

One of the ironical by-plays of 
the -district caucuses w m  the boot
ing of OnnaOy m  chairman of 
the Abilene district. East end 
counties ganged Taylor County 
and gave the nod to Larry Black
mon. Mineral Wells, state heed of 
the Johnson • for • President or- 
ganiution.

Hardesty and other members of 
the Howard (bounty delegation 
were due to return this afternoon 
from Austin.

E. J. (Jay) Banks, former Texas 
Ranger captain, waa hired Tues
day evening m  police chief. He 
WM to arrive here today to m - 
sume his duties.

Banks was one of 22 applicants 
for the position vacated by the 
resignation of C, L. Rogers on 
May 18. He was one of thiris man 
interviewed by the city commis
sion during the past weekend. Oth
ers interviewed were B. W. Adams. 
Grand Prairie police chief, and 
A. G. Mitchell, Big Spring, dep
uty sheriff and former police chief.

“We have chosen one of the out
standing taw enforcement officers 
in the state of Texas,” commis- 
ioners agreed in readying their da- 
ci-sion.

"Our investigation convinces tis 
that he is a man of highest in
tegrity and personal honor.”

Banks came here last Friday 
and spent more than two hours to 
an interview with the commis
sion. He left little doubt that he 
was anxious to get on tbe job if 
it were offered to him.

Rogers, who had been plagued by 
inter-departmental friction arising 
largely out of a summary change 
to rotating shifts, rMigned as 
chief. He did not necessarily ra- 
sign from the department, b rt the 
commiasion left to Ms successor a 
decision on that matter. A petitkm 
asking for an e l ^ v e  chief of po
lice had been oreulated prior to 
his resignation, but sines than it 
has been dormant.

Banks formerly had been sta
tioned at DallM as a Ranger cap- 
ta ia  He left his post in a disagree
ment over a policy matter and 
since that time had been, m  he 
put it. “ looking for a job.”

The affable officer said Satur
day, *‘I want to move to a friendly 
city where I can raise my family.”

Banks said he will make no nid- 
den changes in the Big Spring de
partment.

*‘I want to became familiar with 
the d ty  and the department be
fore taking any steps toward 
change, if any. I’m looking for
ward to living in Big Spring and 
doing a good job, if I am accept
ed for the position.”

Banks is a native of Knox Coun
ty ard graduated from Girard high 
school in Kent County in 1930 His 
family moved to Jack County that 
same year.

His law enforcement oaseer be
gan Jan. 1, 1937 when he accept
ed a job as constable in Jack Coiin-

cediiit and w m  stationed in the 
Corpus Christi district. A few 
months later, he was transferred

to Fort Worth and then to Denton.
He married the former Beulah 

Anderson on Sept. 30. 1940.
During World War H. he took a 

leave m  absence and enUited in 
the Coast After the war.
re-entered jDPS service and « •  
again station^ near Fort WoTiu. 
Then, .on Sept. 1. 1947. ha waa 
transferred to ttis T e x ^ B u f c r  
Division, stationed at Graham, la  
1949 he WM moved to DalUs.

His promotion to sM’geant cama 
in 1955 And he w m  boosted to cap* 
Uin in 1957, after serving m  act* 
ing captain for several months.

Banks has been associated with 
many of the spectacular casM in 
TexM during his years of service. 
He hM been involved in many 
gunflghts and hM been woundM. 
His work has led him Into contact 
with many of the most wsMad 
criminals in Texas.

Cause Sough! Of 
Missile Fatality
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 

—Tha Air Force today a o u ^  tbe 
cauM of a small cxpkwioa on a 
Titan miM ile that cauaed Cape 
Canaveral’s fin t missfia aeddent 
fatality in 10 years.

Joseph G. Sibole, 34. a  tedn i- 
dan, WM ktUad Tueaday when a 
tiny explosive charge blew op and 
ignited a flare peck age attached 
to the^skto of the intercontinental 
range rocket. Nine other men re^ 
cei^-ed minor injurlM.

Sibole and tha others were con* 
ducting a systems’ check of tbe 
Titan on a service tower platform 
about half-way up the 98-foot 
length of the rocket. Sibole w m  
standing near tbe flare peckage 
srhen it erupted.

The explodvc charge. caOed a 
squib, ia used to  Mm  the door 
off a com partm ent which housM 
the package of flarM  afte r the 
m issile is air-borae about a 
miBute.

Damage to the Titan w m  con. 
fined to a small area around tbe 
compartment.

KEEP UP 
W ITH THE 
NEWS
Before you start on your 
trip, call The Herald circu
lation department and or
der VACA’nON-PAC. This 
means that all your papers 
will be held for you. and 
delivered, on your return, 
in a handy, usabla. plastic 
bag. And at no cost.

Johnson Gives Warning
s

After Winning Delegation
AUSTIN (AP)-W atch out for 

Massachusetts, Sen. Lyndon John
son warned his delegation to the 
Democratic National Convention 
after winning overwhelming sup
port from tte  TexM party 'Tues
day.

He did not mention Sen. JMin 
Kennedy (D-Ms m ), his chief rival 
for the Democratic nomination, 
but the delegates and alternates 
pledged to back him to the hilt 
knew what Johnson noeant.

“Massachusetts will have 82 del
egates trying to outrun os and out- 
bhiff us,” the Senate majority 
leader told the delegates pledged 
to stkk with him at Los Angeles 
until he releeeM them.

Ihis WM M  dose M  Johnson 
haa come to a public announce
ment tha^ he ia in tbe race for 
the nomination.

He WM obviously in high spirits 
after two days and a night of back- 
stage maneuvering that rolled his 
o p i^ tio n  under. It gave him the 
enthusiastic home state hacking 
^  wanted to undergird Ms bid 
at Los AngelM.

Johnson iron control of the coiv- 
vention by a  whopping 2,368 to 40 
vota margiD.

Art expected major walkout 
flopped. An anticipate rump con
vention dissolved in defeat.

’The threat of a rival delegation 
to contest for TexM' 51 seats in 
the national convention w m  aban
doned after the decisive Johnson 
floor victory.

Speakers who opposed a liberal 
move to force tM convention to 
adopt a rigid loyalty pledge said 
it WM nothing but an effort to 
embarrass Jonneon at Los An
geles.

The convention roared its ap
proval Tuesday when Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson was named to head the 
TexM delegation to the Demo
cratic National Convention in Los 
AMeles.

Gov. Price Daniel w m  approved 
as vice • chairman.

’The delegation was instructed to 
stick with Johnson for president 
until he releases i t . ,

The convention approved the 
ResoltiUons Committee’s recom
mendation that the Texas dele
gation be placed under the unit 
rule.

Only a few "no's” responded to 
Chairman Frank Ikarifs calls 
for roles oo tbe reoMutioae.

In a sMp at Johnson’s bitter 
political foe Mrs. Frankie Ran
dolph, Houston, the committee 
proposed that the state’s national 
committeeman and conupHtee wo
man be bound under the unit rule 
with the rest of Jo h n .^ ’s delega
tion. The resolution is aimed at 
tying Mrs. Randolt>h’s one-half 
vote to the Senate majority leader.

Johnson’s presidential prospects 
dominated the committee meeting. 
No resolution introduced from out
side the committee got through. 
Most of them might-have affected 
the Johnson’s candidacy.

One such resolution would have 
recommended adoption by the 
convention of the “statement of 
principles” p a s ^  at the Harris 
County convention. In effect, the 
statonent w m  a . manifest of 
Southern conaervatiam.

Speaking against the resolution, 
French Robertson of Abilene, s ' 
member of the State Democratic 
Executive Committee, said "It 
would brand our candidate (John
son) M a regional candidate.”

A proposed resolution favoring 
retention of the full production 
program in wool and mohair w u

similarly put down. “Lyndon is 
from tbe Hill Couninr where wool 
and mohair are raised.” an 
ponent of the resolution said. 
“How would this be cowtrued by 
the rest of the country?”

.The committee recommended, 
and the convention approved reso
lutions that;

Congratulated Mrs.* M i r i a m  
“Ma” Ferguson on her 85lh birth
day.

Commended the “Dollars for 
Democrats” program.

Endorsed a recent proposal to 
changb the structure of the Demo
cratic National Committee by add
ing the Democratic state chair
man from each state.

Requested Paul Butler, Demo
cratic national chairman, to turn 
over to the Texas delegation chair
man convention tickets, passes, 
and credentials allocated to the 
delegation in the event of "any 
controversy, dispute, or inability 
on the parT of the Democratic 
committeeman and Democratte* 
committeewoman from Texas to 
jointly agree upon a (Usposition 
of these facihties.” -r

Endorsed the committee's loy
alty resotutioo.

TCnfiT?! .V

ANCHORAGE. Alaska (AP) -*
An airliner crashed near tbe peak 
of 9.645-foot Mt. Gilbert Tuesday, 
killing all 14 persoM aboard.

Among the mne passengers 
were two children, one only 23 
months old. and the wife of a 
wealthy Alaskan.

The Pacific Northern Airlines 
Constellalian vsMshed into clouds 
and drizzle after taking off from 
Cordova at 4:1$ a^ m. on the last 
leg of a flight from Seattle. 
Wash., to Anchorage.

A search plane spotted the 
wreckage in late afternoon, about 
700 feet from the top of the moun
tain 00 miles eMt of here.

An Air Force rescue team 
reached the wreckage Tuesday 
night and reported no survivors.

The crash ended 29 years of 
PNA service in and to A 'vka 
without a passenger fatalit"

PNA said at ita Seattle head* 
quarters that the mountair waa 
slightly north of the normal Cor 
dova-Achorage flying route.

Dates Set For 
Tax Boards To 
Hear Complaints '
Tax equalization meetings few . 

the city, school and county have 
been definitely set for July 27 and 
28. Ed Carpenter, county judge, 
said Wednesday morning.

T)ie county had set J i ^  38 and '
37 as its (totM for the hearing.
The TexM Highway CommiMioa 
notified the commiMioners it would 
confer with them se July 38 r t  
• a.m. oo Howard County road 
projectaj-

The commisaioiiers M t  that it 
wM imperative they attend the 
highway conference- After a dis
cussion with the d ty  aad aqioola 
it WM agreed tbrt all three 
agencies would hdd equalizatioa 
board mectinga on July 37 aad 21 

The commisskioers plaa to urge 
the State Highway Department to 
construct a road extending north 
from U. S. 80, eaat of tba d ty  
llmlta, to connect that hi|bway aad 
tbe Snyder road.

I •'
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200 Cadets Due Here Sunday 
For Summer R O TC  Program

Cold Bath Given 
Credit For 
Bite Recovery

Dallas, Houston Increase
i

Population By 55 Per Cent

Beginning June 19 end lasting 
until July IS, Webb AFB will be 
the summer encampmenl site for 
aoo cadets from Texas colleges 
and anivorsities.

Lt. Col. Herman G. Tillman Jr., 
summer training commander, is 
one <k the few Webb officers who 
will be directly assodated with the 
cadets' e\’ery day sictivitiea while 
they are here.

Three of his key officers have 
already arrived and are presently 
making final plans with base sup
porting uniU for the month-long 
profram. The advance party in-

4
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John M Clark, comman
dant of cadets: .Maj. Elery W. Wat
son, administrative olfksri and 
Maj. Ray R. Kilman, director of 
training. They are frwn Oklahoma 
State University, University of Kan
sas. and Baylor University, respec- 
tiv ^ .* '

Air Force ROTC instruction is 
first teeteg when cadets go to sum
mer training between the junior 
and senior years of college. Sum
mer training tests the cadet by 
turning theories into realities; pol- 
icies into practice, and here for 
the first time, a cadet comes face 
to face with prot>lems and benefits 
of an Air Force member.

The cadeU will face a rigorous 
schedule during the summer train
ing and will g it " ! !! uvwaU view 
of how and why a base functiona. 
Designed to supplement the col
lege phase of cadet training by 
providing racilities. environment 
and instruction which cannot be 
duplicated on the campus, sum
mer work promotes enthusiasm 
for Air Force careers.

h
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GALVESTON (AP)—The recov
ery of Robert Cater, 17, bitten 
by a deadly Asian cobra, is cred
i t ^  by a Galveston doctor to a 
•‘cold. bath” treatment never be
fore 4ised for a cobra bite.

The treatment was directed by 
Dr. Fred Mullins, head of the 
Dermatology Department at John 
Sealy Hospital. He said he be- 
liev ^  it was the first time the 
cold hath has been used for a co
bra bite.

Carter was taken to the hospital 
five minutes after being bitten on 
a finger of the left hand while 
exhibiting the snake at a show 
here. He is from La Marque, Tex.

Doctors began the cold bath 
treatment after the usual first aid 
was administered. Eight and a 
half hours later cobra anti-venin 
serum arrived from the McClung 
Farm , La Place. La.

1̂

-

Since a cobra bite is often fatal 
within two or three hours unless 
anti-venin is administered, Mul
lins said the cold bath treatment 
helped save Carter.

Mullins said that in the treat
ment Carter’s hand was immersed 
in ice wrater which prevented the 
spread of the poison from the bite 
area.

Anti-venin is always used in con
junction with the bath.

9 t  Tka AeeeeleUa Fr«M .

The two largest cities in Texas 
have increased their population by 
about 55 per cent ui 10 years, 
census figures showed .Tuesday,

Dallas has 672,029 residents, an 
in<;Tease of 54.48 per cent.

Houston jumped 56.4 per c e ^  
to 932,680. .1 .

D^las is now the 14tK*largest 
city in the nation, moving up from 
the 22nd spot in 1950.

Houston moved from 14th place 
in 1950 to 6th nationally..

The top 13 cities in the country 
In order are: New York, Chicago, 
Los Angeles. Ptiilactelphia,.Detroit, 
Houston, Baltimore, Cleveland, 
Washington, San FYancisco, Mil
waukee, Boston and St. Louis.

Dallas County climbed to 943,500 
—up 53.46 per cent and the Dtdlas 
metropolitan area population rose 
to 1,074,756, a gain of 44.55 per 
cent in 10 yaars.

Hargrove Smith, district census 
director, who said the Houston 
figure is subject to revision. The 
Census Bureau will make public 
the next and filial totals later, this 
year..

Harris County increased its pop
ulation 53.07 per cent to 1.234.868 
since 1950. Harris County areas 
outside Houston last week received 
a preliminary count. of 302,188, 
compared to 210,538. Houston had 
596,163 residents in 1950 and Har
ris County had 806,701.

Preliminary figures gave .Texas 
a population of 9,495,895, an in
crease of 1,882,701 since 1950.

Austin. 184.050; Corpus Chriati, 
166.717; Amarillo, 137,083; Lub
bock, 128,068; Beaumont. 118,471; 
and Widiita Falls, 101,040.

Waco has 97,184; Abilene 89,881; 
Odessa 79,960; Galveston 65,062; 
Midland 62,272; Port Arthur 60,- 
943; Laredo 60,816; ‘Pasadena 58,- 
383; San Angelo 58,287 and Tyler 
51,062. .

Princfton 
To Bo In

Tolk
Lotin

PRINCETON, N.J.- (AP)-The 
salutorian at every Princeton Uni
versity graduatioo since 1748 has 
read his address in L«tin.

And, unless today’s 213th com
mencement Is an exception, all the 
classmates will laugh or applaud 
in the right place.

Each graduate gets a copy of 
the speech with notations when to 
applaud, laugh, groan or shout.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2S91

The extremity is kept in^the cold 
from iT to  24 hmrs, Hie doj-

Aniviag ahead of time, and now making plans for the 1968 ROTC 
summer encampment at Webb are Maj. Elery W. Walaon. Univer- 
aity af Kanaaa; Maj. Ray R. Kilman, Baylor University: and Maj. 
John M. Clark, Oklahoma State University. (Photo by A.I.C. Leland 
Bemardi.

w a te r_________________  ..
tor said, and then removed to iee'* 
if it can be kept out of the water.

Pain from the bite is deadened 
by the ice water and the limb 
becomes numb while immersed.

Population of other Texas cities
bf over

Draws Sonttnca 
On Another Job
DETROIT (AP) — William A. 

Dye, 31. faces to 13 years in 
p r isn  on a safecracking coo- 
vJctkm. •

Police testified at his trial Tues
day they caught him trying to 
break into a safe to get money 
to hire an attorney to defend him 
OB a previous safe-cracking 
charge.

Berry Attends Regional
Meeting On Civil Defense
‘‘It was the most informative 

meeting I have ever attended,” 
W. D. Berry said regarding thetny s
U. S. Civil Defense (Council meet
ing for Region 5 last week in Gal
veston.

Berry, local Civil Defense coor-

Scien(» Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Mkw T « a . B. T. (SpwW ) -  P v  tb s  
Brut thae scieace has fssa d  s  a«w  
b ssitu g  subaU ace w ith  the M teu- 
I s h ta t  e b l l l t y  t e  s b r i s k  h e m sr -  
rbaida, s te p  f tc k ls r ,  s a d  r sliev o  
p sia  — w itkaut aartaiT - 

la  aaaa a fta r  aaaa. whfla saa tly  
r a l ia v ia r  p a t* , a e ta a l  r a d a e tla a  
(•h ria k a sa ) t a A  Waea.

af^sll—ta a a lu  wara 
•utfarara mada

Haas a a m ih if  a f  
aa tharauch that

aataalabla* atatamaata Ilka "Pilaa 
raaaad ta ba a problam!bava I

Tka acerat la a saw kealinc aub- 
aiaaca (Bia-Dyna*)—diteevary of 
a werld-famooa raaaarch inititata.

Tkla aabataaea la now avail abta 
la aappaatlarp ar ataemaat farm 
•ndar tka nama Praearariaa H.* 
At yaar d ru ffia t. M e a ty  back 
gaaraataa.

•Bas. U. S. Pac 0&

dinatur, was the only Texas nomi 
nee for outstanding Civil Defense 
work without assistance. The Re
gion consists of Texas, Arkansas, 
New Mexico, Louisiana and Okla
homa.

Ch’er 200 Civil Defense workers 
attended the meeting which was 
highlighted with exhibits of a fall
out shelter, ntobile hospital unit, 
and a Salvation Army exhibit.

Speakers for the annual meeting 
included George Blassingame, Tex
as Education Agency; Vernon H. 
Zimirterman. disaster serxicrs. 
Red Cross; Lewis E. Berry, assist
ant director for plans and opera
tions; Dr. Thomas L Shipman. 
Atomic Energy Commission; Dr. 
Payne S. Harria, AEC; L. K. Bar
ry. Texas Surplus property agen- 
O': Wilbam C  Sullivan, inspector. 
FBI; Joseph R. Schaeffer, consult
ant with Department of Health 
Education aind Welfare; Col. 
Broun H. Mayall. U. S. Air Force; 
and Joseph L. Caveness.

Heat Wove Kills 30

ELGIN-GRUEN-/na/?y other famous makes
NATIONALLY ADVERTISTD

nary censua figures for 1960, are 
in order of their size:

San A n t o n i o .  584,471; Fort 
Worth, 356.149; El Paso. 271,903;

Under conventional methods of 
treatment, Mullins said, the bit
ten part is often amputated.

Late Monday the temperature of 
the bath water was allowed to rise 
slowly, a process that was to coiw 
tinue for 10 hours.

Mullins belle%’es Carter will show 
no ill effects from the bite when 
his hand is removed from the wa
ter today.

Another snakebite victim, Earl 
Tanner. II, was taken off the crit
ical list Monday at another Gal
veston hospital after undergoing 
the same treatment for a bite 
from a copperhead received at the 
McClung farm.

Mullins said the bath treatment 
was devised by Dr. Herbert L. 
Stahnke, professor of zoology at 
Arizona State University and has 
been used three times on persons 
bitten by rattlers.

Mullins said Stahnke told him 
Monday that he feels the treat
ment should be used on all snake
bite victims.

Newbern Commits 
Self To Hospital
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Emery 

T. Newbern, 39, will have plenty 
of time to read law now. He com
mitted himself to Camarillo State 
Hospital Tuesday. .

Newbern, arrested nearly 200 
timet for drunkenneu, won noto
riety as a jail cell barrister by 
drafting numerous appeals. On 
one of these, the California Su
preme Court ruled a section of 
California’s common drunk law 
unconatitutional.

The merchant seaman filed his 
own commitment petition in Su
perior Court after another brandh 
of the court declined to order him 
to Ounarillo.

yeavy duty hard-finiih Vinyl plastic cov
ering with Trojan’s new G o f^ ite  closure. 
Almost indestructible. Wipes cUsn with 
dry cloth. Polished nickel plated steel 
locks, stitched polyethylene handles, lux
urious quilted rayon linings.

3-PIECE SET COMPLETE

f w t $1.00
WEEKLY

N O  M O N E Y  
D O W N !
E a s y  t e r m s

LAHORE, Pakiitan t.\P) — 
Some 30 persons have died in a 
heat wa^-e in the past four days. 
(Xficials said more than 100 cases 
of heat stroke had been reported. 
The temperature ranged from 101 
to 121 degrees.

HiWi IM 
KKMT Mnilb CMOICi 01
ft# H carat solitaire 
ar 5-dwaoed ‘•poHia-

RTaihilsggid.
Tear Ckoka S136

MORE DIAMOND
FOR

YOUR D O LLA R !
New -Galaxta” mount
ing bolda H carat dia
mond higher, leta more 
light illuminate it! 
T tJ O W tM w  $ 1 3 6

ring. tIBJM

Guaranteed in Writing by IkLE^S
Compare anywhere! For cut, color, clarity and de
sign . . .  a Zale diamond is the best dollar value 
you’ll find anywhere in the world! Value possible 
ONLY from America’s largest diamond merchants!

Atl M<*8 laeMAt fa

k ‘■ a.

saecui "somr sn 
S ev an  d iam o n d s  ia  
lovaly 14k gold mount
ing.

Engagaroant $40
Veaddlr adding $90

$ is t w«Mg $ 6 0

Baguette diamoada ac
cent tBMrald cut cen
t e r  d iam o n d  in  14k 
white gold. 
ifoBfJug 
Ttrma $ 2 9 5

J Magnificent baguette
and round diamonda 
in fiery mountinga.

S395

f - J
W ' K •> 4

Eleven dassling  d ia
m onda g low  in  14k 
w h ite  g o ld  ch a n n e l 
mountinga.
MontUii
T0rmt $ 3 5 0 II

Emeraldette diamond 
in engagem ent ring , 
matching 14k wedding 
ring.
MoniUn mm mmUrm* $ 1 5 0

The new look empha- 
a ised  in  g ra c e fu l ly  
curved Bridal Pair. 14 
diamonds!
PayUontUy $ 2 5 0

Large center diamond 
w ith  Jf ie ry  diamond 
ewirla in new 20-dia
mond ac t

$ 1 9 5

Breathtaking wedding- a-eat w ith  8 diam onds 
totaling one full carat I
M o n th iy  m m
renae $ 2 9 9 .5 0

f -

Exciting 12-diamond 
bridal set in distinc
tive  channel m ount- 
ingt.
$ tM W 0 * k ly  $ 1 0 0

NO MONEY DOWN
Convenient (ermt

^AMERICA'S U R 6 E8 T  JEW ELERSI

3rd AT MAIN AM 4-6371
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July Letting Is 
Possible On Road
If riKht of way atill needed on 

U S. 87 north can be signed or 
aM^quired, it is possible that the 
state will let the contract Im  the 
Job in July.

However, in view of the loom
ing probability of delay in obtain
ing the remaining mileage needed, 
it is more likely the contract will 
be awarded early in the fall.

Joe Smoot, with the state dis
trict highway engineer’s office, 
promised the Howard County Com
missioners Court on Monday after
noon that he would immediately be
gin preparation of condemnation 
p ro c ^ in g s  on three or four tracts 
of hand which are still needed. The 
commissioners said they had been 
unable to reach an agreement with 
the owners of this land.

Judge Ed G a u n te r  said that 
the only alternative for the county 
to pursue in these cases will be 
condemnation. He said that the 
land involved is small in mile
age The major portions' of right 
of way have been obtained from 
the larger property owners by 
agreement.

Urges Strong Action
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (A P )- 

The Kentucky division of United 
Spanish War Veterans adopted 
resolution Tuesday urging strong-' 
er U.S. action against F'idel Cas
tro’s government in Cuba. Such 
action, .said the resolution should 
tnclode sending troops t o  C ^ h a ^  
necessary.

ACID
UPSET

M0rHtft9 
W0KK9 Uffl TUM$

The state is having the county 
acquire 100 feet additional right 
of way from Fairview north to the 
county line. Plans are to make 
U. S. 87 four-lane from that point 
onward. Later, the strip south of 
Fairview to the city limits will be 
changed into a four lane road.

Approximately 11 miles of road 
are involved in the project.

Giant Balloon 
Has Been Lost
SAN DIEGO, Calif., (A P)-H as 

anybody seen a balloon about 40 
stories high, white, with a few 
holes in it?

It was last spotted about 900 
miles at sea southwest of San 
Diego, 50.000 to 60.000 feet high. 
The Navy says it now has lost 
radar contact with the balloon 
and doesn't know where it is.

The balloon was launched June 
5 at Brunswick, Ga., carrying in
struments to measure cosmic rays 
at great altit'jdes. Timing devices 
failed to drop the, instruments over 
Texas, as planned, and thO balloon 
drifted out to sea.

Navy fighters went after it Fri
day, and- oae. V'lid ^  of
Mmin eennpn shtlls Lutu llieHteg 
without releasing enough helium 
to bring iL jfowELThe last visual 
sighting wa.s Monday by an air
line pilot en route from Los An
geles to Hawaii.

The Navy asked pilots and mar
iners to keep an eye out for tbe 
wayward bag.

Laraine Day Gets 
Mexican Divarce
KL PASO, ’fex. (AP)—Actress 

I.araine Day, 39, obtained a Mexi
can divorce TuestUy from Leo 
Durodier, former big league base
ball manager.

She charged incompatibility in 
her petition at Juarez, Mexico. 
They were married in 1957.

Durocher is to provide 8250 a 
month for education and medical 
care of their adopted childreo— 
Milinda, 16, and Qiris. IS.

A property agreement was 
reached earlier In Los Angeles.

J ,161̂ ,'si

Held
John Janlor James, 88. above, 
pictured la a Loo Angeles, Calif., 
Jail where be is being held for 
Texas authorities after being 
booked on suspicion of robbery. 
Texas authorities said James 
was wanted for a murder com
mitted in Waco. Texas.' (AP 
Wirephotol.

Soap Box Derby Date Nears; 
Inspection Set For Saturday

Big Spring (Ttxas) Herold, W#d., Jon« 15, 1960 3-A

Additional sponsors, making a 
current. total of 60, have been 
announced for boys entering the 
1960 Soap Box Derby.

This big race event takes place 
June 23, an evening affair on the 
lighted track on Lancaster Street, 
extending northward from 15th.

It is anticipated that well over 
60 boys will be in the race this 
year, for the largest field in the 
seven year history of the Derby

here.
Boys a re  being encouraged to 

move along with work on their 
coasters, as an important prelim
inary inspection day is set for Sat
urday, June 18. All contestants are 
to have their cars at the Tjdwell 
Chevrolet lot on East 4th, and rac
ers must be inspected whether or 
not they are completed.

Officials are stressing that all 
boys must appear Saturday, and

IN SCHOOLS

National Survey 
Finds Overloads

inspections will be made in the or
der that racers are brought in.

Members of the Lions Club, 
sponsors of the Derby along with 
Tidwell Chevrolet and The Herald, 
will spend virtually the entire day 
Saturday checking the racers from 
safety angles a i^  observance * of 
construction rules, and helping 
boys make required modifications.

A list of valuable prizes has 
been arranged for the June 23 
race, and of course tbe local 
champion wins that exciting trip 
to Akron. Ohio, to participate in 
the All-American Derby and com
pete for a $3,000 college scholar
ship.

Spotisora In addition to those al
ready announced include Ted O. 
Groebl. American Business Chib 
and First Federal Savings & Loan
Assn.

thi omH* 
TM(
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Thurmond 
Wins Seat

'  COLUMBIA, S C (AP) -  Sen 
Strom Thurmonc, ?kj, grateful for 
what he called "a magnificent 
vote of confidence," won the Dem
ocratic nomination for another 
term in the U. S. Senate Tuesday 
in a landslide.

Thurmond r o 11 e a up 242.022 
votes to 29.133 for his only oppo- more likely there is to be over 
nent, Columbia attorney R. Bev
erley Herbert. 80, with all but a

By G. K. IIODENFIELD
AP EducaUua Writer

WASHINGTON <AP» -  Nearly 
one-third of a million pupils in 
public elementary schools were on 
half-day se.ssions during the 1959- 
60 school year, the National Edu
cation Assn, reported today.

More than two milljqn others 
were victims of overcrowing m 
classrooms of more than 35 pupils 
•earn, me M'.A pom. rtiere were 
290 classroom.s with .56 or more 
pupits

In a survey of urban school dis
tricts with a population of 2.500 or 
mfcre, the NE.A found the average 
classroom size was 29'j pupils. 
The larger the school district, the

PHONE AM 4-5237 
9M MAIN

- T E X A SS o u n d 's
DHtViRY AT MO EXTRA CHARGE

GOSPEL
MEETING

A t Th* 
Northsid* 

Church Of Christ
601 N . R unnalt

HEAR
' Herbert L. 

Newman
SUBJECT— 7 :3 0  P.M . 

"B ib le Answer* T o
__  Vignl flu a ifiifi* *

EVERYONE INVITED

scattering of the state’s 1,602 pre
cincts reporting.

Herbert said when he paid his 
$1,500 filing fee that he was enter
ing the race largely to gain a 
sounding board for ^  contention 
that Southern senators, including 
Thurmond, had been doing a poor 
job of supporting the South’s ra
cial views.

Hiurmond Is practKiallv assured 
of another six years in the Senate 
as nomination means virtual re- 
election in this heavily Democrat
ic state.

South Carolina’s six members 
of the U. S. House of Representa
tives were nominated without op
position.

Texas Products 
Have Good Yields
AUSTIN (A P I-  The US De

partment at Agriculture estunates 
productioa of spring and early 
summer vegetables and melons in 
Texas this year is five per cent 
above 1958.

Increased watermelons and ear
ly summer onion prospects mark
up for decreased prospects (or 
sprkg cantaloups, sweet corn, 
honeydew melons, late spring on
ions and late spring tomatoes

The USDA estimated early sum
mer watermelon production at 
nine per cent above 1959 Harvest
ing started in the Lower Valley 
la late May.

E ^ ly  summer onion production 
in the trans-Pecos and Panha^le 
Is 24 per cent above 1958 The 
late spring crop in North Texas 
is t a p p e d  to dip 26 per cent be
neath last year's.

Late spring tomato harvest in 
Bsutfx -^sntral Texas started near 
the end of May. Sweet com and 
cantaloups w e r e  harvested in 
South Texas.

crowding and half-day sessions.
Educators have long urged a 

maximum of 25 pupils per class
room in the elementary grades, 
to provide the children with more 
individual attention. This, how
ever. is an ideal figure not often 
reached in city schools, and a 
more practical goal is 30 pupils 
to a class.

The NEA sur\ey riiowed more 
than 13 million children in urban 
elementary schools. Of these, al
most II million are in classes of 
more than 25, about 6'x million 
in classes of more than 30. more 
than 2 million in classes of more 
than 35. about 380.000 in classes 
of mure than 40, and more than 
71.000 in classes of more than 4.5

"Many elementary school chil
dren are being denied a fair edu
cational opportunity by the ex
cessive overcrowding of classes." 
the NEA report liM. "And the 
corollary is equally clear: many 
competent teachers are being 
d rn i^  the opportunity to give ef
fective service to small children 
by the administrative necessity of 
assigning too many pupils to a 
class.”

If all the children in' classes of 
more than 25 dould be regrouped 
into classes of 23. the NP'.A s ^ .  
it would require 92.024 additional 
classrooms and the same number 
of additioTjd teachers If those in 
classes of more than 30 could he 
regrouped into classes of 30, it 
would require 28.290 additional 
classrooms and teachers

These are tricky figures, how
ever, and do not Id l the lull story.

The .NEA report noted that the 
children are not in one big group, 
within 3.361 local school districts 
Thus, to regroup all the children 
in the over-25 or wer-30 pupil 
classrooms would require many 
more new rooms and teactiers 
than estimated abose. 

rtii» tbe eshar  HItmt. -many of-the 
(U rie ls  may have only a lew 
children over the 25 or 30-pupiI 
standard. Although these few con

tribute to the grand total, it would 
not be practical to build a special 
classroom or hire a new teacher 
just for them

The survey showed that the 
largest classes are to be found 
in the Southern states. Other re
ports have shown that the Negro 
schools in the South are the most 
ovOTcrolvded, but the new survey' 
made no distinction between white

Among the most populous school 
districts, those in the Midwest had 
the greatest crowding. NEA said.

CLYDE B. THOMAS. 
Attaracy At>Law 
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SHAVER
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S C I S S O R - L I K E  
S H A V I N G  A C T I O N !

Now Sunbeam Rollmaster 
ground shaving edges are 
angled 11 degress, and like 
scissor blades, give a clean 
c u ttin g  action ' plus the 
smoothest shaving ever.
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tc Same tread design
'tr Same tread depth
it Same tread width
. . .  as the Firestone tires 

on new 1960 cars.

• FoO-siaed for foB 
value! Orifinal 
equipment tread depIlL

• Exdunve 8/F . Safety- 
Fortified cord body 
for extra strength.

• Made with Fircetone 
Rubber-X for 
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Fiberglas insulation 
keeps contents hot 
or cold for hour*.
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Wedding Ceremony
In Forsan Home

FORSAN-^ l»U afternooo wed
ding ewetnooy. reed in the home 
of the bride’s parents, united in 
marriage Ginny Dee Scudday and 
Jerry A. Mathew* of El Paso 
Tuesday.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mr*. 0. W. Scudday and Mr. 
and Mr*. Perry A. Mathew* of 
aifton. . ^

Double ring vows were recited 
to the Rev. P. D O'Brien, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
Big Spring: the bridal party stood 
before a mantel banked with

Coffee Given 
For WSCS

g re e n y  with a cen ta l
flanked by tapers in floor 
bra.

vniK* standard* connected with 
satin roping marked the path to 
the Improvised altar where the 
couple knelt on a prie dieu.

Traditional * nui^lal selectkms 
were flayed on an organ by Mrs. 
Jesse Louis Overton.

Givan in'marriage by her father, 
the brtde was attired in a gown of 
her own design, fashioned of white 
Chantilly lace and taffeU. A full 
waltt-length skirt joined the fitted 
hodlEe, embre*d«ed with seed 
p e« ls . Pearls .ancruMed 
which held a veil of UIu h o b .* shoul
der length The bride carried a 
white o ^ i d  in lily of the valley 
on a white Bible.

To the white satin ribbons of the 
bouquet wa* tied a ring which had 
belonged to the great-grandmother 
of the bride. This was named as 
something old. while her wedding 
dress wa* the new article. From 
the mother of the bridegroom, the 
bride had borrowed a handker
chief which she carried In the Bi
ble. Something blue was a gv ter. 
mads ^  Mrs. A. D. Barton, aunt 
of the bridegroom.

Maid of honor, Rosemary Sha
piro of El Paso, chose a sheath 
of ioa blue and carried a colonial 
arrangement of Frenched white 
carnations in cascade.

Jim  Petsold of El Paso served 
a i  best man. Tapers were lighted 
by Bemie Scudday. brother of the 
bride.

Mias Shapiro and the couple’s 
parents assisted them in greeting 
guests at the reception, hctd in 
the Scudday home. Kemey Sue 
Scudday, a cousin of the bridie, was 
at the register.

White tuUe over satin cm-ered 
the table, whkh was scattered 
with silver. beQs; bells also en
hanced the three-tiered wedding 
cake In a bass of flowers, a 
small arch ovw a miniature bride

A get-acquainted coffee was giv
en Tuesday morning when mem
bers and guests of the First Meth
odist WSCS gathered in the home 
of Mrs. Lloyd Curley.

Circle chairmen who served as 
hostesses included Mrs. Knox 
Chadd, Mrs. Merit Stewart. Mrs. 
Charles Staggs. Mrs. R. S. Nobles, 
Mr*. E. R. Wood and Mrs. Curley.

The group alternated at greeting 
guests at the door.

An arrangement of pink and 
white gladioli centered the table, 
which was laid with  ̂ a green 
cloth. At the coffee service dur
ing the morning were Mrs. Harold 
Jones, Mrs. H. C  Smith, Mrs. J. 
W. Dickens and Mrs. J. W. Shep
pard.

About 75 guests called.

Recent Bride Feted 
At Kitchen Shower
LA&IESA — Mrs. Rennie Haney, 

a recent bride, was the honoree for 
a kitchen shower Monday after
noon held in the home of Marsha 
Brown of Patricia.

A color note of p een  and white 
ww Kcented at the serving table 
which had inscribed streamers ex- 
t^mling from an afrangement of 
fresh flowers. B^h Johnson and 
Glenda Airhart assisted at the 
serving tablet.

Sharing hostess duties w e r e  
Klondike classmates of the hon
oree. Zaytine Williams, Linda 
Harris, Beth Johnson and Marsha 
Brown.

Old Piano Played 
At Bridal Party

Gift Tea Is 
Courtesy 
In Lamesa

.MRS. JKRRY A. MATHLHS

and groom centered the serving i 
table.

Members of the house party in
cluded Mrs. M. M. Hines, an aunt . 
of the bride;; Mrs. Barton. Brenda ! 
Holt and Yvette Scudday, cousins | 
of the bride.

The couple chose an undisclosed 
dcatinatioQ for their wedding trip; I 
the bride traveled in a jacket | 
frock of white with beige embroid-1 
ery and used beige accessories. I 
Her corsage was the orchid f rom' 
her bridal bouquet.

A g ra d a te  ot Forsan H i g h  
Sdiod, the bride attended Texas j 
Tech and Texaa Western College. •

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Mosheun High School and 
attended North Texa.s State Col
lege He is employed by the Texas 
Department of Safety.

The couple will make a home 
in El Paso upon the return from 
their trip.

Here from out of town were 
Mrs. D. D. Limbocker, grand
mother of the bride, and Mrs H. 
L. Holt, her aunt, b ^  from Mon
ahans; Mrs. W. K. Scudday of 
Brownfield: and Mr. and .Mrs. M .! 
V. Scudday of Graham; Mr. a n d ! 
Mrs. Maurice Beckham of Austin. |

An old-faahioned player piano 
fumtthed music for the guests at 
d miscellaneous shower given .Mon
day evening for Layla Ann Glaser. 
Mrs. Leonard Ware was.bostess 
for the party. J

Daughter of Mrs. Odas pilliajn.s, 
1504 Vines, the honoree is to he 
married Saturday evening to 
Charles Wright, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Thomas M. Wright of Coa
homa.

Games and a mock wedding en
tertained the group of about lA. 
and gifls were presented to the 
bride-elect.

A pink and white color scheme 
was used in the refreshments, with 
favors in the shape of wheelbar
rows made from nut cups with 
candy wheels and topped with tiny 
parasols.

Get - Acquainted Coffee

LAME&A -< The J . A. Hancock 
home was the scena of a gift 
tea Monday evening to honor 
Rita Smith, brida-elect of Don 
Stringar. Hostesses for the affair 
were Mr* Hancock. Mr* Roy 
Huffakar, Mrs C. R. Stanley. Mrs 
Roy Mearea. Mrs. Gilbert Spur
lock and Mrs. Lucian Wilson.

Guests were received by the hon
oree her mother, Mrs. Don Smith.

of
the proMMCtive bridegroom and 
Mrs L. H. McClendon, his grand
mother.

Members of the bouse party 
were Judy Hanoack, who present- 
ad musical aalactions during the 
hotr; Diane Hancock and Sharon 
Smith, sister of the bride-elect

Roses formed the centerpiece for 
the servinf table which featured 
a white laoe cloth m er blue; 
bhie ribbon streamers were in
scribed with the betrothed couple’s 
names and their wedding d a t e ,  
July 4

Scheduled For Rebekahs
Rebekahs are to attend a coffee 

on Saturday morning, it has been 
announced at meetings Tuesday 
eswaing. when memorial service* 
were part of both programs.

JOHN A. lE E
Tuesday esening at the lodge 

hall, members of the John A Kee

Mrs. Bettle 
Is Speaker 
For WMS
Mrs F. W. Bettle. guest speak

er for the Settles Baptist WMS. 
completed the book. “Consider 
Thy Stewardship’’, Tuesday even
ing for the group 

Members met in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Morgan, where 
plans were made to ser\-e refresh
ment* to petienta at the VA 
Hospital on July 9: this will be 
part of the community missions 
project.

Mrs Welby Jackson was an
nounced as the next guest speak
er for the July session, which 
i* to be scheduled later 

Mrs. R, L. Hughey joined Mrs. 
Morgan as hoalets and served re- 
f re s ^ e n ts  to seven members and 
four guests. Mr*. Bettle, Mrs R 
R Young and Frances and 
Carolyn Smith

Circle Meets
Mrs R C. SUpp was hoatess 

for members of the EUa Barrick 
Circle, First Presbyterian Church. 
Monday afternoon Mr* Charles 
Thoma* brought the devotion, and 
Mrs E l m e r  Boatler offers a 
praywr. Six attended.

were given an invitatio^to a get- 
acquainted coffee to be giyqn ^ t -  
■rfhiy ftwn T t e f  ■ w. Mn. .tmiw
Lnnar, 604 Lancaster, will be host
ess for the affair for incoming of
ficers, to which all Rebekahs are 
invited.

The session ssw the completion 
of Mrs Letha .Massie's project, 
having the floor cosering for the 
hall laid Mrs Massie ha* served 
as noble grand

Announcement was made of a

R'ft of !• dollars for the building 
nd; it was given by Mr and 

Mrs. Willard Neel 
A memorial service was led by

the funeral .-narshal. ^Ir8 H F i 
Jarrett. a.ssisted by Mrs Garland 
Land. Mrs. I.amar, Mrs. Irene 
Dempsey. Mrs L S. Bonner, .Mrs 
J. H Eastham Mrs. Grady Sud- 
berry. Mrs. Grace Graiid-Waff, 
Mrs -Massie. Mrs. .John Cate and 1 
Mrs. Geiinxie Wasson Mrs Char
lie Boland played her own accom
paniment as she sang “In the 
Garden ’’ ____ .

Next T^e.^day evehIKg'.” pa<1 ho-1 
ble grands and noble grands will i 
be honored at a special program, 
it was announced >

Members were urged to attend j 
I the meeting in I..amesa on June 1 
122. when the Berta H. Porter 
i Ld^ge will be host to the district. 

At that time, the president of the 
Rebekah AssemMy. Mrs Sadie 
Patterson, will outline her program 
for the year.

Thirty-three were present for the 
meeting, at which Mr* Pauline 
Waits was accepted as a new

member by transfer. Announce
ment was made that initiation will 
be held for Mrs. Robert ,M. Hobbs 
on June 28.

RIG SPRING REBEKAHS
Mrs. Earl Wilson and Mrs Gene 

Crenshaw were awarded certifi
cates of perfection in unwritten 
work at the meeting of the Big 
Spring Rebekah I/>dge in the lOOF 
HaU Tuesday evening 
'“"A mwTwlal ser^ce waydfrected 
by Mrs Gordon Gross; taking part 
were Mrs Albert Gilliland .Mrs 
Neal Marsh, Mr*. Harvey Harris. 
Mrs Travis .Milton. Mrs Edgelee 
Patterson. Mrs. Jim Ferguson, 
Mrs Eula Pond Mrs Eugene 
Thomas and Mrs. J. R. Petty.

Members were reminded of the 
district meeting sbted for June 
22 in Lamesa

It was reported that three quilts 
had been sent to the Home for the 
Aged at Ennis and three to the 
Children’s Home in Corsicana

Roost Chicken
Note te new nooks; te tniM a 

diickcfi before roasting, tie the 
center of a piece of string te the 
bird’s tail; then tic the lags and 
tail tinaly together. The wing tip* 
should ba brought back of the bird 

oswr the neck w n  Roast tha bird 
on a rack.

Yes . . . you con carpet your 
entire home from wall to 
wall for only 8.95 sq. yd. 
installed with pad by our 
expert carpet mechanics.

No Down , Payment 
36 Months To Pay 903 And 907 Johnson

Mrs. Wise To Head 
Past Matrons Club

Mrs. Lester Wise wlfl serve as 
president of the Past Matorns 
Chib for the coming year, having 
been elected Tuesday evening.

The group met for dinner at 
Smith Tea Room, with Mr*. J. D. 
Benson, Mrs. Russell Stringfellow 
and Mrs. Henry Williamson as 
hostesses.

Other officers include Mrs. 
Gerta Cantrell, vice president; 
Mrs. C. R. McClenny, secretary; 
Mr*. Stringfellow, treasurer; Mrs. 
J. T. Allen, reporter.

Cards were sent to shut-ins, an 
Mrs. Willar4o.^Jtead conducted 
initiation rites for Mrs. D . ^ .  
Dyer. T itles were bri^tened 
with gladioli and rain lilies.

Star sisters were revealed by 
the member*, who drew new

name* to be remembered with 
gifts and cards.^ Names for tho 
hostesses were also drawn.

Thlrty-flv# were present for the 
affair.

Thomas Circle Has 
Meeting For Study

Miss Denton Wed 
In New Mexico

I T U C -i^  . _  , ‘l l .

Plans July Wedding
.Mrs. W. L. .Martin. King Apartments, ha* announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage of her daughter, Lianie Mae Stark, 
to A.2.C. Floyd E. Hood. He 1* (he son of .Mr. and Mrs. John N. 
Hood of Fort Worth. The couple will take their wedding vows In 
Park Methodist Church on July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Denton, 
1400 Dixie, have announced the 
marriage oif their daughter, Joyce, 
to Conrad Alexander, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. V. Alexander of La-

.inesa. --------------- -̂----- --—
Ih e  couple married June 9 in 

the parsonage ot the Church of 
Christ in Carlsbad, N. M., with 
0. H. Tabor, minister of the 
church, officiating.

Attendants were Mym* Lee Den
ton, sister of the bride, and Bobby 
Brown of Lamesa.

The study of the book “Luke’s 
Portrait of Christ", was continued 
at the Tuesday evening meeting 
of the First Methodist Reba Thom- 
as Circle, when members met in 
the home of Mrs. John B. Knox.

Mrs. Edward R. Moren, Mrs, 
Ed Shlve and Mrs. Glen Smith 
presented chapters from the book, 
and refreshments were served to 
eight.

The next meeting is set for June 
28 in the home of Mrs. Moren, 
1607 StatUum.

Guests Of Prestons
Guests In the home of Mr, and 

Mrs. A. C. Preston. 610 E. 15th, 
are their children. Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Welter. Kathy and Jan of Den
ver, C m . Mrs. Welter is the fo6- 
mer Margie Preston.

tik Big Spring U’s

for (Uacrlm'inatlng women
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etc.
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ir FREE Delivery 
if 1 -Yr. Service Plan 
if 5-Yr. Protection Policy

• Ho* 4 Cycles . . .  Washing Spoods
• Multipio Fobrk Sotting*
• RItor Removos All Tract* of Unf
• Doublo Porcoloin Tubs and Lid
• Ooop TurbuUnt Wash Action
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4  Oa/5 Only!
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Bridal Tea Given For 
Miss Harris Tuesday

i .

Pro-nuptial coortosies continue 
for engaged girb as friends 
gather to present gifts and visit 
over cups ^  tea, pundi or coffee.

Annette .Harris was honored' 
Tuesday evening in 'the A. D. 
Harmon J r  .home, when miscel
laneous gifts were presented in a 
shower.

Mias Hauris, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Harris, «07 W, 
Seventh, is to be nuuried on June 
25 to A.2. C. Dale Mowery. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellsworth G. Mowery of Austin.

Mrs. Harmon and Mrs Harold 
Cain greeted guests and intro
duced the honoree and her moth

er, who wore corsages of white 
carnations, gifts of the hostess 
group. Miss Harris was attired in 
a trousseau frock of white polish
ed cotton.

Alternating at other Itostess 
duties were Mrs. W. L. Clayton, 
Mrs. H. D. Stewart, Mrs. A L. 
Leonard, iSx*- H. V. Harris. Mrs. 
J. B. Bruton. Mrs. J. D, Steele 
and Mrs. Dick Davit.

Mary Beth Yates was at the 
b r io 's  book to register the 30 who 
called during the party.

Serving was done from a table 
laid with a white cut work cloth 
and cetdered with an arrangement 
of yellow and white daisies as a 
base for a hurricane lamp.

Small Beef Roast 
Can Be Very Tasty
Here’s a tip to the smidl fam

ily: You will sometimes find in 
supermarket counters cuts of beef 
shank two inches thick, weighing 
14 to 2 pounds.

These can be turned into minia
ture roasts with the flavor and 
juiciness of rib roasts by marinat
ing in Spanish olive oil: Juat 
pierce the meat with a long-lined 
fork or ice pick; then brush gen
erously with the dive oil so that 
the oil soaks into the meat. Do 
this at least half an hour before 
roasting.

Place in 325 degree oven, roast 
25 minutes per pound for medium- 
rare. Each cut makes only two 
or three servings but the cost is 
so low you can afford a tiny roast 
for each person.
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AIR
CONDITIONER

$0050
Installed 

Tax Incl.
1,000 Extra Gold

Bond Stamps With
This Purchase 1713 Gregg AM 3-4201

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

OES Installation
Shawn at the Eastern Star Installation ceremony ser, Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, Mrs. Oscar Williams, Oscar
.Monday evening at the Masonic Ball are, fmnt 
row, left to right: Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, Loniso 
Booth. Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mrs. OUle McDaniel, 
who was Installed as worthy matron; H. F. Jar- 
reK. installed as worthy patron; Mrs. Bill Smel-

WiUiams; second row, left to right: Mrs. J. B. 
Apple, Mrs. W. M. Gage, .Mrs. J. C. Douglass 
Jr., Mrs. Alien Christian, E. A. Fiveash, .Mrs. 
R. E. Mitchell, Mrs^ Ross Womack. _

Installed In O ES Rite
Mrs OlUc McDaniel and H. F. 

Jarrett were installed as worthy 
matron and worthy patron Mon
day night when members of the 
Laura B Hart No. 1019 Order of 
Eastern Star met at 8 p.m. in 
the .Masonic Hall.

Installing officer was Mrs. J. E 
Wright: installing marshal was 
Mrs. John P u c k e t t ;  installing 
chaplain was Mrs Gordon 
Hughes, and installing organist 
was Mrs. Fred Beckham 

Secretary pro-tern for the even
ing was Mrs E. A . Fiveash. 
Candle lighters were Joy White

and Clay White.
Presentation of the Bible and 

emblem was by Mrs. Katherine 
Thornton and Ollie McDaniel, 
daughter and husband of the 
worthy matron.

Ottiers installed were Mrs. 
Bill Smelser and E. A. Fiveash 
as associate matron and patron. 
Mrs. H. H Tanner will be sec
retary; Mrs Allen Chri.stian, 
treasurer; Mrs Royce Womack, 
conductress; Mrs J. C. Douglas 
Jr., associate conductress.

Chaplain will be Mrs B. E. 
Winterrowd: marshal. Mri. W.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Exercise Helps Her 
Keep Trim Figure

By LYDIA LANE
HOLL\’WOOD — There are 

many people who consider Bette 
Davis the first lady of Hollywood. 
She has won an Oscar twice and 
been nominated for an Academy 
Award nine times. Recently Mlu 
Davis returned to Hollywood to 
win more laurels for" her perform
ance in "The World of Carl Sand
burg" at the Huntington Hartford 
Theater The critic* were unan
imous in their praise and when I 
saw her. a few days later, her 
bungalow was filled with flowers 
from well-wishers.

"You look years younger, Bette.” 
I said, as she greeted me at the 
door.

in the whole world in being over
weight," she declared. "White hair 
or lines in the face don't take 
from your beauty nearly as much 
as heing fat ”

When Bette broke her back, she 
was in bed for many months. "For 
a year I couldn't move well enough 
to exercise and it defeated m« 
completely 1 went to pot." she 
•aid with characteristic frank-

Veteran
Bette Davis' fonnala far well- 
belag Is maderatiaa la eating 
and daily exarrisc. Slie la pra- 
sently starring la the play “Tha 
WarM al Cart SaMharf.**

ness. "My broken back was only , 
part of it. 1 had problems we 
won't go into, but when you say 
‘pooh’ and don't care, you end up 
with a depressing attitude toward 
yourself and toward anyone you 
meet. Psychotic eating has to be 
treated like alcohoiism. There is 
something wrong within. You turn 
to food for compensation. You have 
to fight back. No one can do it 
(or you

"It's not pounds that give you 
your well-being. It’s a question of 
circulation. 1 exercised every 
morning for half an hour for over 
a year. And I feel wonderful, even 
after a tour of one-night stand* in 
56 cities. We motored U.OOO miles, 
anrf it Isa't  easy playing to a dif
ferent Mdience every khe
exclaimed. "1 never could have 
stood the rigors of that tour with
out first getting myself into good 
condition.

"It began one morning when I 
was watching TV and an exercise 
program came on. A man was 
enthusiastically doing exercises 
and brging the audience to work 
with him. 1 was receptive and 
(ollowtd his instructions I enjoyed 
it so much that I watched the 
program and participated every 
morning without fail."

I asked M iu Davis what she did 
about clothes and grooming on her 
tour of one-night stands.

"I had a duty to arrive looking 
my best." she replied "And this 
was a challenge. Everything of 
Gary's <her husband ar^ co-star 
is Gary Merrill) and mine had to 
fit in the luggage compartment of 
our car because we had a chauf
feur and maid in front. I never 
could have managed so well with
out careful planning. The big thing 
in traveling is to limit your colors 
so you can interchange your ac
cessories and organize your lug
gage, for when you are so con
stantly on the go you nev-er com
pletely unpock.”

"What about your hair and 
nails?”

"I have always done my own 
hair — everything except perma
nents. Grooming is a bore' Rut 
you have to do it. My daughter 
and I do our nails together. 1 try 
to make it fun.”

Before I left we talked of age 
and she skid rather crisply. "To 
place emphasis on the shell of 
youth is a terrible sign of imma
turity. What is inside you is on 
your face at 50. I think one can 
.look older with a lifted (ace with 
the tired eyes and all the marks 
of living erased.”

EXERCISE F o r  YOUTH 
Being flabby isn't a question 

of age but the lack of exer
cise. Here are some leaflets 
which you may have over- 
loolrad in the past;

Leaflet M-8 “Exercise to 
Correct Figure Faults";

Leaflet M-15 “Exercise to 
Keep a Youthful Face” : '  

Leaflet M-21 "FTevent That 
Double Chin” ;

Leaflet M-40 "How to Stay 
YOUBf."

For EACH leaflet send 10 
cents and a seif-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty. Big 
Spring Herald.

M.. Gage: organi.s(, Mrs. J. B. 
Apple. .Mrs. H. P. Jarrett will 
be Adah: Mrs Oscar Williams, 
Ruth; Mrs. Loui.se Booth, Esther; 
Mrs. M. C Lawrence, Martha; 
Mrs. R. E. Mitchell. Electa. 
Sentinel is Oscar Williams and 
chapter mother Mrs. W. M. Gage.

Sweethearts are Mrs. 0  N. 
Green. Lida Moelling and Delma 
Hoard.

The hall was decorated in Mrs. 
McDaniel's cho.sen colors, red, 
white and silver. Baskets of red 
gladioli and roses were used.

At the reception that followed. 
Mrs W. E Camrike served 
punch to approximately 100 
guests. Those from out of twon 
came from Midland, Lamesa, 
Coahoma, Garden City and 
Andrews.

Nautical 
Gear For 
Salty Dads
Young and old salts are fussy ' 

about their sea-going gear, as any ' 
wife or daughter of a boating en- j 
thusia.st knows. To wear landlub- i 
ber clothes afloat is something no | 
weekend sailor can contemplate, j

Foul and fair weather gear must | 
be shipshape, salty and designed 
for a pu(tk>se. No excess gadgets. 
No fussed . up styling. But when 
anything new is accepted by the 
salt-water crowd, every sailing en
thusiast in the country knows of it 
instantly by the boating grapevine.
JEte. to

, l v !

.sweltering in"biSrt andeC i  
sun threw a piece of firfinet over 
his shoulders, and at once felt 
cooler Thus started another sail- j 
ing fashion, which should solve the I 
Father's Day gift problems of all 
families of seagoing dads.

Roy Strickland 
Expected For Visit
FORSAN—Sp. 4 Roy Strickland 

has completed 13 months of .serv
ice in Korea and is expected here 
soon for a visit. Ho i.s the son of 
Mr. and Mrs E. M. Strickland A 
recent guest in the Strickiand home 
was their daughter. Mrs. Jerry 
Bessinger of Lubbock.

Billie Ruth Blankinship is at 
home in Burkett after spending the 
school term here with the E L. 
Stricklands. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs E. E. Blankinship 
Mr and Mrs. Doyle Whetsel and 
children were weekend guests of 
the Blank inships.

Elbert Strickland was in Hobbs. 
N. M., last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walraven and 
jiay  were in Big Lake during the 
wertend for a visit with the Jack 
Garbers.

Tho Bob/Wa.sh family has re
turned from a fi.shing trip to Eagle 
Nest I^ake, N. M.

.Mrs. Idella Alexander of An
drews was a recent guest of Mrs. j
Vera Harris.• • •

Leaving Sunday for Austin to 
attend the Democratic convention 
w e r e  Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
F'erguson and Patricia and Mr. 
and Mr^ C. L. Gooch and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jones of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with his parents, the A. O. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shannon 
and L:mey i .  Scudday were 
Odeesa visitors Sunday. j

The W. F. Swigers and their 
guest, Mrs. Ada Parker of Hoti 
Springs, Ark., recently made a 
trip to San Angelo.

The Floyd Griffith family of 
Midland were here Sunday vis
iting their parents.

Wyoming residents Mr. and 
Mm. Shorty Green have been 
visiting here with the A. P. 
Oglesby.

Carload Toy Sale 1̂ .I
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Lewis 5&10 Stores Bought A Carload Of Toys At A Special 
Price And We Are Passing This Savings On To You For Your 
Early Christmas Lay-Away. This Is A One Time Deal.

- 25%^ O f f  X)F JIH IAIL. -4 m

EXAMPLE; $10 Toy . . .  Your Prieo Only $7.50 . . .  All Items Marked At Regular Retail, When Your 
Bill Is Totaled We Will Deduct 25% OH Total Amount.

OVER 2,700 DIFFERENT TOYS . . .  No Two Alike
The Biggest Assortment Of Toys Ever Assembled Under One

Roof West Of Dallas !!
OVER 250 DIFFERENT DOLLS 
273 DIFFERENT PLUSH TOYS

Here Is Your Chance To Buy That Unusual Toy You Hove Been Looking For
BE SURE AND COME EARLY!!

You Can Have These LAID AW AY At Any Of 3 LEW IS STORES
|:.i

THREE DAY SHOW
JUNE 
- 1 7 ' - 1 8Thursday • Friday - Saturday is

Doors Open 8:00 A.M.' —  CLOSE A T 9:00 P.M.

THREE DAYS ONLY
W est 1st Street

Across Street From T&P Freight Depot

I
: /  ■/ V- .- J



6-A Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, W»d., June 15, 1960 Thinker Still Graveside Rites 
For Infant G irl
Graveside rites for PhyDis Breo- 

■ na Green, ft-moothe-old daughter
I  of Mr. and Mie. Johnnie Green,Runs Show

, *»<■' j> r

: /

Despite the advance of techurf- 
ogy with Ha talk of space plat
forms, man — the thinker — still 
runs the show.

Maj. Gen. Charles M. Eisenhart 
told SI officer graduates of Webb 
AFB's Class eb-A Tuesday eve
ning at the base chapel, that they 
would fit into Air Force plans for
‘many, many years to come 

Gen. Eisenhart, chief of the

HONOR GRADUATE FOR WEBB'S CLASS 60-H 
2nd It. Fred D. Wolf decorofad by wifo

plans division of the directorate of 
operations at SAC headquarters, 
was introduced by his brother, 
C«d. Donald Eisenhart, command
er of Webb AFIB.

Distinguished officer graduate 
and winner of the ATC conunand- 
er’s trophy was 2nd Lt. Fred Wolf 
of Kingston. Mo. The 24-year-dd 
pilot added to a high academic, 
military and flying performance

i ..'T.

.iu I

-'5 r1

rating while going thrbogh primary 
training at MMden, Mo. He will 
be assigned to Luke AFB, Arts., 
for F-lOO training. First Lt. Elbert 
Huffines and 2nd Lt. John S. Kub- 
in, will join the instructor staff of 
the 3560th Pilot Training Group 
after attending instructor school 
at Craig AFB, Ala.

Nallhy-Pickle Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.

The child died M a load hospi
tal Tuesday afternoon.

Survivors are her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Green and one* 
half-brother, Johnnie Renard, all 
of Big Spring. '

Four class members earning 
their wings were German students. 
They were: 2nd Lts.' Dieter H. J . 
Doliing of Dortmund; Hermann 
Braunn of Ingolstadt; Hermann 
Hanunerstein of Diusburg; and 
Franz Schmitz of Juiich (near 
Cologne). All four will receive 
F-lOO training at Luke AFB.

Judge O rdeii 
Signs Removed

Automation has its place in var
ied and complex operations, but, 
Gen. Eisenhart said, the unknown 
is not fed to machines—it always 
will be reserved for the human 
mjnd.

Most of the graduates will be 
going to bases of the Strategic 
Air Command, and for this rea
son, the general found it oppM-- 
tuns to speak on this "mighty de
terrent to agression.*’

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP)-D ist. 
Judge Paul Martineau signed a 
ten r^ rary  injunction Tuesday or
dering removal of barricades on 
Padre Island in Nueces County.

The injunction prohibits further 
obstacles until a permanent in
junction request is tried.

The order states the barricades, 
erected last week, must be re
moved so cars may pass between 
the water and the ioMe sand area.

The companies involved, the Pa
dre Island Land and Cattle Co. 
and the Padre Island Development 
Co., said they would appeM.

‘T his is the first time," he said, 
“that a high type of society fuids
TsSCu wiiuuiiii^ vg ~aniiiiMiakivfI wav
survival. The freedom we cherish 
is not for free, and the men who 
oppose them are men who under
stand one thing--rforce.**

L . . k ”. .  \

He described SAC as a com- 
nuuid in which every member is 
dedicated to readiness. "In SAC,** 
be said, “we’re mean, and be-

THREE OF SEVEN BROTHERS WHO SAW MILITARY SERVICE 
Gm . ChorlM Eisoiiliort, Copt. Worraw Eiaowhoit, Col. DowoM Eiaoiihort

cause of the impralance of our 
jobs, we've got to be mean. Not 
for one minute in any day do the

!(round alert or airborne alert 
orcea relax.**

Ih e  question of what to do and 
wfa^ not to do with our deterrent 
forces, calls for good, clear think
ing at the top. he said, but it is 
equally important to have good, 
clear minds at the bottom to exe- 
cuto those thoughts.

Another brother, Capt. Warren
H. Eisenhart. was a ^  at the grad- 

ceremony. Capt. Eisnhart

New Plans Discussed For
Crippled Children Center
New plane were discnased for 

the c rim ed  children’s buOding 
Tueaday. when the coordinating 
committee met to diacasa prog- 
reas on the preaant oonstructioe.

Jerry  Worthy suggeMed that a 
awinuning pool be added to the 

ana Miss Bo Bowen dty- 
couaty health nurae, suggeelod 
that tha commRtae work toward 
having a new city-county health 
anit building boilt nearby.

Worthy pointed out that the pool 
would probably coat the organiza- 
tioo about IIMM with nMwt of the 
equipment and labor donated. Miss 
Bowm n d  It would only have 
to bo about I  X 12 foot ia siao.

The group decided this wuuM 
be a worth wfaila project to pur

sue when the present building is 
complete. The idee af a cew 
health center waa also discussed 
at length and the committee de
cided this should be deliqr^ for 
the present time.

E. C. Smith said tha buOdiiM ia 
progressing weH and that stiD a 
few materials are needed . He said 
the roof should be completed to
day.

Sam Anderson told the work
men they had dona a wonderful 
job.

Smith pointed out that aoytm  
can help work oe the building 
and encouraged all interested Big 
Springers to come out and lend 
a hand.

uatiqn 
is on his to Korea for a

Surgery Case USARPAC (U. 8. Army Padfie) 
aadgnment.

Col. Eisenhart told the audience
Johnny Hemaodet, chief drafta- 

man la the city engineering de- 
parUnent. waa reported rest
ing well today following an appen
dectomy at Big Spring Hospital 
Tuesday.

Hemandei was taken to the hos
pital after complaining of a i 
vere nde ache and tha operation 
waa performed at 4 p.m. Doctors 
reported no complicsitioas.

of his being one of a famfity of 
Utary

D r a w s  F i n t

R. H. SeaMons. charged with 
writing a worthleea check, pleaded 
guuty in Howard County Court on 
Tuesday afternoon. He was sen
tenced by Ed Carpenter, county 
judge, to pay a fine of ^00.

B A B Y - irS  
HOT OUTSIDE

Tuesday’s tsmperature hit 
lOS — hottest day of the cur
rent summer.

It edged out by one degree 
the scorcher on May U when 
it waa 1(M d ^rees .

U.S. Experiment Station r t-  
portod that the 104 waa reach
ed In middle afternoon. The 
coolest reading the 24 -  hour 
period achieved was a warm 
78 degrees.

Tha statibn reported that tha 
temperatura hit the 100 mark 
on only ona other qccasion 
this summer — May 23.

Court
Decisions

AOSTO <AP)— SupnoM Court oMt. 
Court of CItU Appoola omnnod: ncltord 
Ortfnu VO. Mpenor Inouronoo Oo., SoT' 
don. ,

nfuood. M
Counts VO.

rovorolblo
Bos Sht-

aohoortne for wrtu of 
MiWo ro R o U v o s

WrtU of omr 
Tor; MeLannoa MoLoonoB

orror ovomilod: 
. Co., VO. JODMO Stanp- 

Joopor. Ainorteon Cmployon Inour- 
oaeo Co. VI. O. T. WUto. Kootlmnd. 

AOSTW (AW -Cwm  W C tS S o l  Joooph n r
Bmool MoCOoton, ban T^bir. Tl 
from Lubbock: PatU Pottmon. DarraU 

Wtmt b v a r d . Baosla Uood. Soldao 
WUbara. ^rtvta OuvaR Babarta Orton. Oonwle _ _ _

OUlt
Uo tojao, O. e. Woablnron. Soron- 
Day. Bam — tar. Jba Brodloy. ■radloy. M m Margos. BUJoti Bron-

.Jaarvi._ Artbur MUlor.BdwarS jo Ann
Porao. Jamoa

Beboartog ovomilod: WUOom Part< 
Sr.. SnoSb. M$mm  Atonon <

SUU moUoa Sir nBtKtng ovomilfd: 
Jomot Wabb, I t t .

RHes Slated 
For G. B. Vinson
Funeral serv ice for George Bur

ley Vinson, S3, former employe of 
Webb Air Force Base and a <hs- 
abled veteran of Work! War U, will 
be conducted at 3 i^.m. today in 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home chap
el. Burial w ill'be in Trintty Me
morial Park. Leonard Ware of the 
Church of Christ will officiate.

Mr. Vinson died on T uesd^ in 
Gatesville as a result of a sudden 
seizure. He had .been in Gatcsvdle 
maintaining hiz farm there. His 
residence here is at 1004 Rose- 
moot.

He was bom March 27, 1907 in 
Hatchell, and married Miss Fran
ces Ward on Sept. 1, 1928, in Bal
linger. They moved from Ballinger 
to Big Spring in 1942.

He worked as a dviliao employe 
at Webb until three years ago 
when ill health forced his retire- 
ntent. He had served in the South 
Pacific during World War II.

He was a  member of the Church 
of Christ.

He is survived by his wife, Big 
Spring; a daughter, Mrs. Jdmny 
Hobbs Jr.. Big Spring; three 
brothers, J . H. Vinson, ()uinlan. 
H. D. Vinsqn, Cleburne; and S. G. 
Vinson, Brownfield; five sisters, 
Mrs. (jeorge Prater and Mrs. John 
Smith, both, of Keene; Mrs. A. N. 
Wiley, uHatchell. Mrs. Ed Brad- 
riiaw of debum e ami Mrs. E.. R. 
Cogsdil, Hobbs, N M. «re'
two grandchildren.

H o o Y D r  D « c l i n « B  
P a i t y 'B  N o m i n o H o n

SAN ANGELO (A P )-J. Edgar 
Hoovet. the FBI chief. decHn^ 
Tueaday the nomination m  w  
Constitution party’s candKlate for 
president.

Thirty members of the '^ x a s  
Party, shouting for repeal of the 
Income tax, tentatively acheduW 
the party’s national coovcntloo for 
Dallas Aug. 4-5. *

WEATHER
SOUTH OENTBAL TBZAS — chMJdy Mid rntiMr bol Ibrauab Thund.y wltiliolnt.d iUt.rnocn nnd nlghtUmn. tbun- 

dcrdKiwera. Ulghwt Tbundny IS W ISO
NORTH ejENTBAL AND NOBTHWMT
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Petty Thefts
la  thefts reported ia to poUce 

overnight, two hubcaps bikI a 
quantity of candy and potato chips 
were listed as missing items.

A bre«k-in at the Big M Driye- 
In was reported but apparently the 
only items taken were candy and 
potMo chips.

Taylor Scott. 309 Scurry, report
ed the theft of the hubcaps.

Area G ains SeVen New W ells,
BordenD uals

New wells were reporUd today 
h  the Tumer-Gregory and Red 
Loflin North fietds in Mitchefl and 
Garza counties. ^

Bob Dean, Lt d , No. 2 (kM pel 
Trumpet Co. finaM  in the C lw  
Fork section of the Tumer-Greg- 
ory field in Mitchell Oainty. pump
ing M.7I barrels of oO per day.

In Garza County, General Amer
ican No 2-743 Koonsman is flow
ing 206 40 barrels of oil from the 
Red Loflin North field.

Five new wells, including two 
dual completions, have b e e n  
brought in in Borden County for a 
combined potential of 580 09 bar
rels of oil per day.

Whitehall Oil Co. posted its sec
ond dual completion this month 
when No. 4 W, H Jones finaled in 
the Fluvanna field from the

Strawn section for 123.50 barrels 
and from the Misaimippian for 31 
barrels of ofl.

John J. Eisner No. 3-H R. R. 
Jordon, another Fluvanna field 
project completed from the Eli- 
lenburger for 138 07 barrels, and 
from the Strawn for 136.11 bar
rels.

Texaco No. IS-B A. M. Clay
ton finaled for 151.31 barrels of oil 
from the Canyon Reef section of 
the Good. Northeast field.

Both dual complrtiofu are pump
ing. No. 13-B ClayUm is a flow
ing well.

* < o r d e n

acidized, with SOO gaUona. The new 
well is 450 feet from north and 
915 feet from west lines of sectioa 
74S-97-HATC survey 

Humble No. 1-C Slaughter ia bot
tomed at 8,176 feet In chert. The 
44 inch casing goes to 8.175 feet 
Operator is waiting on cement 
and will perforate and test the 
Strawn se^on . This is a Teas 
field project located C NE SW of 
section 33-^TANO survey.

•ervicc. It has alwairs been a 
doady-knlt family, the colonel re
marked, and despite this he ob- 
ssrvnd, “ the kindred spirit in the 
Eisenhart family is no stronger 
than that I’ve experienced since 
joining the Air Force familg.’'
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Howard

in Big Spring it’s

for discriminating women

L. a. Rattanoa aga 73 diad at 
4 M a m. today at bu hona oo thr 
Oail Rtnrta runaral MnUeat will 
ba bald at lit  Mathodut Cbureta at 
FTaydada, Taaa* at 4 .SO p m. Tlturi- 
day.

Mr Oaortt Burlay Vln. 
dIad Tuursday at t  30 

a m la OatatvIUa. Traai. 
Sanrlcaa wUI ba bald at 
3:M p.m Tbursday at 
NaUay-Rickla CbaptI b>- 
tammant wUl ba la Trin
ity Mamortal Bark

Mylil* Branaa Oraan. 
ac* 4 mooth*. diad at 
I 30 p.m Tuatday Orava- 
tida rttai will ba raad at 
3 M p m. today at City 
Oamatary.

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E

Funeral 
Home ■

908 Gregg 
Dial AM 44311

Trice No. 1 Dennis is still swab
bing with no gauges reported. A 
wildcat search seeking pay from 
the Ellenburger, drillsite is C NW 
NW of section ll-30-5n, TltP su r- ' 
vey.

Cobb No. 1 CTayton has been 
shut-in and operator reports that 
there will be no more drilling re
ports until after June 27th. The 
project is 660 feet from north and 
510 feet from west lines of section 
10-32-4n, TAP suH’ey.

Roden No. 1 Bigony, Pennsyl
vanian wildcat search, is circulat
ing to run log.s liie  project is 
drilUng C SE NW of section 1-83- 
TAP survey.

Mortin

Dawson
Phillips No. 1 Dupree i§ drilling 

in lime and shale below 3,605 feet. 
This is a Dupree (Fussebnan) 
field project 660 feet from,north 
and*west lines of section 41-M- 
ELARR survey.

Amerada No. 1-A Moore is mak
ing hole below 10,739 feet in lime 
and chert. Seeking pay from the 
Mississippian section of the La- 
mesa West f i e l d , ,  operator B 
drilling 1,910 feet from north and 
630 feet from west lines of sectioa 
14-36-5n, TAP survey.

Hammond No. 1 Yates is drilling 
at 8,744 feet in lime and shale. 
Ih is Breedlove (Devonian) field 
project is 650 feet from south 
and east lines of labor 21-263-Kent' 
CSL survey.

Plymouth No. 2 Millhollan ia 
prepared to drill ahead after wash
ing over casing to 7.649 feet. A 
Glass (Spraberry) field probe, 
drillsite is C SE NE of section 
7-35-ls, TAP survey. ^

Pan American No. 1-D Breed
love is drilling below 7.516 feet. 
This explorer is seeking pay from 
the Ellenburger and is located 660 
feet from north and 860 feet from 
east lines of labor 66-Brisco CSL 
survey.

BotacT In Saul rial ...................................
Brat.lfr AIrttiMa .....................................  1
B.irrougbi ................................. I
Ckrjr.tr .........................................   4SH I
Cltlaa SwTloa ................................  Mi i I
CBMMmtal Motan ................................ I'M
Ouaunmlal Oil ................................... (Jij |
Ooadra Palrolaum .................................. IT'
CurttM Wrtgbt ............................  U
Oaoalaa Alrtran .............................  tbS I
El Paao Natural Oaa ..........................  33v,
Bool* Mbxra: Co. .......................... 13S
Emu .....................................  73Ki!
Fnraaioat DalrMa ......................... IT
rm a Oampaay ............................  M
Oonoral AinvrKan OU .............................  ISH
Oaworal Bloctrle .............................. M‘«
Orac*   3S*i«
OuK OO   M>̂ 4
Halliburton OU .................................  3I>« I
IBM . .............................. U t
JoBot Latigblta '.................................  M*i
Knmoroit .....................................  TS
Xopprrt ....... , ......................  M
Montgomery W ard .................................  41H I
New York CoBtral   33V.
North Amerlcia Aelatloa ......................  3Si«
Parko-Darit ...................  3aS |
Pn>«|.Cola ...................
PhlllliM PKmleum .....................  43% I
PlinnmJh Oil .......................  IT
Poro OU .....................  3i»
Radla Oorv. ct Amenca .....................  Tgv, I
Rniubllc Steel    C3%
Reynoldi Melalt ...................................  34% I
Royal Du«cb ' ........................................  3TV4 I
Sean Roebuck ................................. 3S%
Sbell OU .............................................  33%
Slnrlalr OU .............................................. 31
■belly OU ........................................  3S%
SoconT Mobn ......................... M%
Standard OU of Calll...............................41%
SUndard OU of Indiana .....................3SS |
Standard OU at New Jeney ........... 41%
Studebaker-Packard >.....................  t% |
San OU Company .................. 4S*41
Banray MldCooUnent ..........................  SS% |
Sain A Comnaae ..........................  APk
Temco Atrcralt ..........................  14%
Ttaaa Cocnoany ..........................  73%
Trxat Oulf Pinduclng .....................  2S*’4
Traaa OuU Sninbur ......................... 1S%
UnMcd Mitaa Rubber ....... ................. 34
United Stalee Steel ....................... W i
WeaUnghaaae Alikrake ......... MH

(QuoUtlona courteay R Henit A Ca.. 
AM 3-3t0a. 114 W. Wan. Midland. Texaa )

Mitchell

torza
General AmerIcRn No. 2-743 

Koonsman is a completion In the 
Red Loflin North field flowing 
206 40 barreU of 38.2 gravity oil 
per day through a one-fourth inch 
choke. There is 7.S‘ per cent wa
ter. ToUl depth is 8.270 feet, top 
of the p*y is 7.866 feet. 8 4  inch 
casing is at 8.267 feet, end per* 
forstions are between 7,838-52 feet. 
Gss-oil ratio is 925-1, tubing pres
sure ia 400 pounds, and caaiag 
pressurt is 100 pounds. Oporator

Bob Dean. Lid.. No. 2 Gospel 
Trumpet Co. is a completion in 
the Clear Fork section of the 
Turner . Gregory field. Initial po
tential is 84.78 barrels of 23 grav
ity oil per day, with 30 per cent 
water. Total depth is 2.900 feet, 
^  of the pay is 2,412 feet. 44  
inch casing goes to 2,900 feet, and 
perforations are between 2,412-842 
feet. Operator fractured ■ with 40,- 
000 gallons of water. It is 2.210 
feet from south and 990 feet from 
east lines of section 19-28-ln, TAP 
Survey. Elevation is 2.200 feet.

Anderson and Manor No. 1-35 
Morrison is pumping back load 
frsm Clear Fork perforations be
tween 2.814 30 feet aiid 2.806-3.198 
feet. This explorer is 457 feet 
from south and 2,173 ‘feet from 
east lines of section SS-28-Ib, TAP 
survey.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 
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AIR CONDITIONER
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c o r r o s i o n .

114“
Value.

(nsy Turn Flostie 
iouvars allow maximum 

'distribution of oh.

Extra kaovy flongas 
for sturdier support 
in windows.

HIND QUARTER O F J E E F
C U T , W RAPPED AND P U S H  FROZEN

Your choice of tiHier the air conditioner or beef F R E E  with the purchase of thist

18 Cu. Ft. KELVIN ATOR
UprightI

■ •' 4

FREEZER
Look At These Features:

630-lb. Froxen 
Food Capacity

•  Juico C*** Rock 
for handy stomg* 
of froxtn juicos.

Sofoty door lotch 
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insido 08 eutsido.

Four Fast Frooxing 
ShoKros— giv* you 
consistently safer 
tompereturos.

Interior floodlight direct! 
light into cabinet interior 
for easy viewing of content*.

Roll out ttorogo bosket 
slides in end out even 
whon fully loaded.

Safety signal light glows constantly 
Goes out only if power fails.
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Tentative Accord
I

Reached In Strike
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Two 

powerful unions struck Lockheed 
snd Douglas, builders and launch
ers of key United States missiles 
and satellites, today. Hours later 
a tentative agreement-, was an
nounced in the Douglas walkout..

The massive strikes by the In
ternational Assn, of Machinists 
and United Auto Workers hit in
stallations across the country at 
mkbiight local times.

But the UAW and Douglas, in 
a Joint statement, announced 
shortly after 3 a m. that contin
uous negotiating sessions had 
brought a tentative agreement on 
a new two-year contract covering 
22.000 hourly rated employes at 
Long Beach. Calif., and Tulsa, 
Okla.

TALKS CONTLNUE 
Talks on local issues at Char

lotte, N.C., where Douglas also 
has a plant, continued.

The joint statement said pickets 
took their places outside the 

^ Tulsa and L ong-B each i^ n ta  
early today would be withdrawn.

Terms of the settlement were 
undisclosed pending membership 

_ jne^ngs. The proposal still must 
be ratified by union members. ' 

The agreement appeared to 
break the vise-like grip which a 
series of labor disputes was clos
ing on the United States space and 
missile .program.

Another 10,000 lAM machinists 
started a strike of several Lock
heed aircraft facilitiesr today and 
promptly set up picket lines.

"  ■ In’ s ^ a rk te  action. lAif already 
has picketed Air Force bases for 
several days where Convair, an
other of the industry’s giants, has 
Atlas missile facilities.

A meeting of UAW members 
was set for 4 p.m. today in Long 
Beach .Memorial Stadium. 'The 
bargaining committee Xfill rec
ommend unanimously adoption of 
the pact, UAW and Douglas said 

STRIKES HIT
The strikes at midnight hit fac

tories- ‘producing high-priority 
hardware for the nation's defense 
armory:

The Army’s n u c 1 e a r-armed 
Douglas Nike Hercules anti-air
craft m inile, now operational and 
or. Nike sites at major U.S. cities.

The Navy’s fleet ballistic 
missile, the submarine-launched 
L K k h e^  Polaris, which the Navy 
says should be operational by the 
end of the year.

Three Lockheed-built Air Force 
satellites — the Discoverer re
search vehicle, the Samos recon
naissance satellite and the mis
sile-launch detection spy, Midas.

Pickets haven’t yet c l o ^  down 
the Convair San Diego. Calif., 
plant building the big Atlas—the 
nation’s only operational intercon-

FAVORABLE

tinental ballistic missile. But pick
ets have previously crippled Con
vair operations at Capa Canaver
al, Fla., and Vandenberg Air 
Force Base, Calif., where the At
lases are launched.

The new strikes, the first big 
walkout of the miskile-and-jet age 
aircraft industry, involved 31,500 
union men and women.

Additional pickets appeared 
early today at Vandenberg—this 
time picketiiv Lockheed facilities 
within the giant base.

OTHERS HIT
Others struck at the Navy’s 

nearby Point Arguello missile 
complex, where Lockheed has fa
cilities.

Lockheed said all missiles, and 
space operations would be open 
today, despite the strike. Lock
heed’s aircraft, electronic, serv
icing and shipbuilding facilities 
are not affected, by the 1AM 
strike.

At Thursday midnight lAM is 
prepared to call out 11,350.of its 
members at Douglas’ Santa Moni
ca, CaUf.. plant and 0,750 at Doug
las’ El Segundo, Calif., plant

Union talks with Lo^heed have 
been broken off.

The 1AM claims the following 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  at Lock
heed plants:

Sunnyvale and San Francisco 
Bay area facilities, 0,000 (of 13,500 
total ciiH>k^ent). '

Van Nuys, Criif., l ‘,500 (of
1.000).

V an^bC T g '' A IF 'V ^ m  
Calif., 350 (of 700). "

The UAW says it represents the 
following number of workers at 
Douglas plants:

Charlotte, N.C., 700 (of 1.500).
Tulsa, Okla., 3.250 (of 4.000).
Long Beach, Calif., 17.500 (of 

20.700).
Lockheed's Van Nuys plant 

doe.s support work on the projects 
under way at Sunnyvale, and the 
Air Force satellites are tested 
and launched at Vandenberg.

Douglas’ Charlotte plant builds 
the Army’s key anti-aircraft mis
sile, the nuclear-armed Nike Her- 
cuIm ; Tulsa does modification of 
Boeing B47s, and Long Beach 
builds DCS commercial jetliners 
and C1S3 Air Force transports.

Pay scales at the plants;
Douglas, II 92 to 13 39 an hour
Lockheed. $1.95 to $3.42.
The engineers and technkiana 

earn up to $1,090 a month.
At issue are pay increases and 

fringe benefits ranging from 14 
cents an hour to $S5 a month, 
plus c o n t r a c t u a l  difficul
ties. Elimination of pay differen
tials among different Douglas 
plants across the country was one 
of the stumbling blocks in Doug
las UAW-UHu.

De Gaulle Asks Al9ai'ians 
To Discuss A Cease-Fii

PARIS (AP)—President Charles the Insurrection." he said. ”1 de-
de Gauilt made another concila- 
lory gesture toward the Algerian 
nationalist rebels Tuesday night, 
but it was too early to tell whether 
his move would lead to a break 
in the fighting.

First reactions to the president’s 
radio-TV speech were generally 
favorable—except from the right 
wii^ters who want France to 
mairiain her firm hold on the
Algerian administration.
" Be Q w He-reaffirmed hte p o i t e y - ^  ^
of self<letenninaUon for Algeria dcterminatipn vote. In the _pa.sl

4-5265

Algeria
after the fighting ends. He again 
asked the nationalist leaders to 
come to Paris to discuss a cease
fire.

He promised that ’’everybody, 
yes everybody" will be able to 
take pert in "discussions which 
will fix the conditions of the ref
erendum, the electoral campaign 
and the control of the vote."

This has been one of the toudiv 
points with the Algerian national
ist leadership. *nMy have been un
willing to order their troops to 
stop fighting without assurances 
they would be sble to help set 
conditioTuS for thp self-determina
tion referendum.

The Algerian government in ex
ile issued a statement in Tunis 
Monday saying "the guarantees of 
a free vote of the Algerian people 
cannot be fixed in a unilateral 
fashion. The guarantees should 
necessarily he arranged by the 
two parties to the conflict."

Some formidable differences of 
opinion still must be overcome. 
Rut the first unofficial reaction 
from the nationalist leaders in 
Tunis was cautiously favorable.

Dc Gaulle was vague on the 
timing of events.

“Once more I turn In the name 
of France toward the leaders of |

2 Armed Convicts 
Refuse To Shoot
OTTAWA, Kan., (AP) — Two 

heavily armed young convicts said' 
they didn’t want to shoot anyone 
as officers surrounded their hiding 
place Tuesday.

“We didn’t want to get shot our
selves. either,” said Carl Roy 
Chase, 19. >

Chase and Jay Lea King, 20, 
had the four gun* they took in 
escaping from a Kansas prison 
guard last Friday. The fugitives, 
hiding in a chUclren’s playhouse, 
didn’t touch the guns when three 
officers crashed through the door.

Asked where they spent thei r̂ 
five days of freedom, CSiase saw. 
“ We just roamed around seeing 
the country.” ^

Chase and King escaped while 
being transferred from the ^ t e  
rriormatory to the p en iten tly . 
They were serving terms totaling 
35 yeva .

dare  to them that we are await
ing them here to find with them 
an honorable end to the fighting 
which is continuing, to settle the 
destination of the weapons and to 
assure the fate of the combatants. 
After that everything will be done 
so that the Algerian people will 
be able to speak in peaceful con
ditions.”

This left open the question 
whether the cease-fire must be
come effective before talks, are

the rebel leaders have insisted 
that theae conditions must be set 
before they rouM order their 
fighters to lay down their arms.

Why''6ood-Tiine' 
Charlie Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder
^ r p e  of mUd, IM annoying Ml 
irriutiont — maktnt you fed resUe

UnwiM eating or drinking may be a 
>fidder 
resUeti.

tenae, and uncomfortable. And if 
rettlcM nights, with nagging backache, 
headache or muKular aches and paina 
due to over-exertion, strain or emo
tional upset are adding to your misery 
—don’f wait —try Doan’s Pills.

Doan’s Pills act ) ways for speedy 
relief. I —They have a soothing effect 
on Madder irritationa. 2—A fast pain- 
relieving actioa on nagging backache, 
headaches, muscular adies and paint. 
3-rA wonderfully mfld diuretic action 
thru the kidneys, tending to increase 
the output of the IS miln of kidney 
tubes. So, get the mum happy relief 
millions hivg enjoyad for over 60 
years. New, large, 
econom y s l i t  
sav es  m o n ey .
Get Doaa’a Piua 
todayl

■ • i''

Nothing To It
Jeff Safer, 2, winds up—foague and nil—for a mighty swing at the 
croqaet'ball during a "warmup” round at Centennial Park ia 
Nashville, Teas. Hia brother, Richie, 4, kibilxes in the background, 
probably remembering how it waa in hla youager days. (AP Wire- 
photo).

Scheduled Dallas 
Strike Postponed
DALLAS (AP)-^DaUas city bus 

driverg postponed a sch^uled 
strike Tuesday until Friday morn
ing.

The strike was averted when 
union negotiation agreed to ex
tend the deadline 4> hours.

Company officiak withdrew all 
contract offers to drivers. The de
cision was a result of the city’s 
refusal to grant the firm a 2-cbnt 
fare increase to cover the compa
ny’s 33-cent-an-hour, 3-year offer 
to drivers.

Old Hole Makes 
A New Door
C(X)PER, Tex. (AP)-^Two men 

used a bole in jail bars ciit in 
a break |ix  months ago to escape 
from the Delta County jail Tum-
<*ay.

a c r i f f  . T. L. Hopkins said the 
two unlocked a door into a cell 
block runway before crawling 
through the bars,

They were identified as Charles 
Lile, 23, arrested for drunken 
driving; and Wendell Prater, .21, 
held for auto theft.

Hopkins said officers were in
vestigating a report that Lite and 
Prater stole a car in Greenville.
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Johnson, Rayburn Named 
Most Able In Congress
WASHINGTON (AP>-A maga

zine poll of Washington correspon
dents named Sens. Lyndon John
son (D-Tex), John Cooper (R-NY), 
Speaker Sam Raybuni (D-Tex) 
and Rep. (Charles Halleck (R-Ind) 
the ablest men of their parties in 
Congress. » s
' The poll of 50 newspapermen 
was reported for the June 20 edi
tion of Newsweek.

Johnson, Senate Qiajority leader, 
got 41 votes as the ablest Demo
crat in the Senate. Rayburn won 
the honor in the House urith 36.

Cooper and Halleck, House mi
nority leader, won the most votes 
among Republicans with 30 and 
27 votes.

The poll did not attenvpt to rate 
Democrats against Republicans.

Among Senate Democrats, the 
magazine said Mike Mansfield of 
Montana had the second highest 
vote total, 26. WilUani Fulbright 
of Arkan.vas was next at 1$. i one 
ahead of Hubert Humphrey of Min
nesota and John Kennedy of Mas- 
sachusetls.

Another candidate for the Demo

cratic p r e s i d e n t i a l  nomina
tion, Stuart Symington of Missouri, 
did not receive a single vote.

Trailing Rayburn among House 
Democrats was Wilbur Milla of 
Arkansas with 17 while Richard 
Boiling of Missouri and Chester 
Bowles of Connecticut tied for 
third at 16.
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Little League BaTF 
Is Subject Of Film

SEC. B

Bt OrNTDA LOWKT 
AT ■■■■ Witter

NEW YORK (AP>—There prob- 
•bhr wasn’t a dry ew  in NBC’t  
anmooe T^iaaday. night (except 
pertiape humane society members 
iretttng itea t Monterrey roosters) 
as the network showed a docu
mentary fUm about the birth and 
triumph of a Mexican Little 
League baseball team.

Hie movie was o b v i o u s l y  
flbopped down to fit into 90 min- 
ntes. iaduding commercials of ir
ritating frctjueocy. and had Eng- 
bah dubbed onto its sound track. 
But even so. “How Tall la a Gi
ant?*’ was one of those poignant, 
heartwarming stories, because it 
involved wnaO boys, enthusiasm 
and courage.

K fellawed what host Ernie 
Ford called a team of “raggedy 
pants** Minirrrfiy hnya from Iht 
organisatioo of their Lfttle League 
in the spring of 1187 to a nnagnifi- 
cant moment a few. nwntiis later 
la tnniamapert. Pa. There they 
woa the world championship from 
a Califomia' team as their star, 
11-year-oid Angel Macias, pitdiad 

‘a perfect game. (Angel practiced 
his cnrve bv lethally beanhalling 
the' family fowls.)

rewnacted the events, 
fikn appeal and \wUdity.

NBC's bour-loag Saturday i ^ t  
puWc affairs show. “Wond wide 
iO" wiH be replaced next fall by 
“ America’s Future,’* a live de
bate on current isauee—foreign af- 
fain« aducation, politics, defense 
and other importaat topics — fel-

iowad by a period of <|aeotioos 
frtxn the audienm.

The network plans a series 
of six public affairs shows on is
sues which, according to network 
president Robert E. Kinter. “be
cause of their deep-rooted contro
versy. have not yet been subjected 
to television analysis in depth."

Things have come to such a 
summer p w  that CBS, aonounc- 
ing the July 1 episode of “The 
Twilight Zone.** appended the fol
lowing footnote to a routine pub
licity releaae: “This is- a first- 
run episode, not a rebroadcast. 
Mrs Franklin D. Roosevelt will 
be the guest on next Sunday’s 
“College News Conference’’ on 
ABC, answering questions on pd- 
itics end foreign affairs.

Recommended tonight; “The 
Impoctor." CBS, 10-11—Ann Sheri
dan, i.jilap> Montevecchi and 
Jean Pierre Aumont in a drama 
about an amnesia victhn of 
World War II.

A1 ttases Eaatera Daylight.

Hemphill-Walis ho|| a compiate selection

of d re«  shirts*foTdod In his ____ _

favorite collar styles . .  . regular, 

convertible ond French cuffs . . .  fine white 

cotton broadcloths . . .  wash 'n wear whites 

and fancies . . .  a gift dad really appreciates.

wrSafkV* Jt»v
'S '

designed for: dad. 6. COLLE

Sign For Thieves 
Begins To Pay O ff

stand dealer, irritated over the 
steady disappearance of fruits and 
\’egetables, put up this sign: 

“AUenlion all thlevea;
*‘lf you steal one, steal the big- 

geet one because the Judge wul 
give you Just as much time for 
stealing ■ little one.’*

Clerks said pilfering bin fallen 
off drastically.

DEAR ABBY

KEEP SILENT
By AbigeN Van Bwren

DEAR ABBY. What to lha mat
ter widi me? I  caa*t heap my 
U f mouth abut. I don’t mean to 
s ^  the beans, but befors I know

'j : s :
it, I have told somsthiag I

ilwaars
la troobla bacaHaa of this t m .

1 haws prayed to tha Lord le 
gaard ny mpodi aad I have even 

*'tsld my Irianda not to tal nm 
any tacrets. hot It hasn’t hslpad. 
fmafilU Juat aataraOy tal ma 
(Hags and I Just natnraBy taBL 

Cm  yea IsB ma how le gat 
evar this toiTibia faolt? 1̂ reaoy 
wsol to

BIGMOUTH 
DEAR BICMOUTB: Mast pee- 

fls  - “spHI hsaas“ bscanss 
they Bsed the feeWag sf Impsr 
iMce Owt essMs wUh hriag first 
wUa aU Ote BOWS. Oety amaO

DEAR ABBY: I  was shockad 
to read in yoor column a maa- 
aags wtohlng “good hick ” to a 
coepls «f first coashia who 
waiUsd to marry.

Plaasa corract ms V I*m wrong, 
hot I ahmys thought if first 
coosiaB mSkrisd there was a 98- 
M chancB. that their children 
would not be normal.

MRS. J  D. N.

m i for assay years. Ths Ireth 
Ms: H thsre Is aa hetedUary 

dbeaas (sr a tsndeacy toward 
It) la a family, and two msmkcn  
af that tmally asate. the “hag“ 
geacs caa he deaMy msMpllee la 
thsto oMspriac. The a w e  hsMs

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband's 

aiact was married at a lovely

church wadding We attended the 
wedding and sent as nice a gift 
ae we could afford. ITiat was over 
a year ago and not one word 
was ever nMntioned about our 
gift—no written note or even a 
vethul “thank you“. When I sew 
our gift to her apartraent (it was 
a baautiful 114 BiUe). I told her 
1 was giad to sas that Ae re- 
cuivad it. They acted as though 
R wers nothi^.

This sama n im  Just bought a 
new home and sent out aa an- 
Douacement aaying. “Coma to see 
our new heme’’ sM  she added at, 
the bottom, "My kitchen to pink 
aad gray if you want to bring 
aomeuting”. Where do people gri 
this kind of nerve? My husband 
says wo have to go and we have 
to take her a gift. Ha is the type 
who to cioSa to hit family aiid 
hates any dlsagreomsnts. Should 
we go aito brii^ a gift?

BURNED UP
DEAR BURNED: V R BMwas 

that mach to yarn hashaad...ge. 
aad tohe a gM. Saggestloa: The 
gM ceuid asc a hoeh sa eUquette.

DEAR ABBY: 1 took your 
advica aad asked a t)t\ to the 
prom. She turuod ms down. I 
aakad another girl and got.tumsd 
down again. All boys can’t  be 
best lowers aad ' dancers. 
Boys have hearts, too. If you print 

-----  so win

O. Troy Guild Whitu Shirts . .  . French fly f ro n t, , ,  

in fin# Supino cotton with regular cuff, 8.95 

in fin« combed cotton (woven in Great Brition) with 

French' cuff, 10.00.

b. -Affow Wash 'p  Weor Docron polyester ond combed

cotton check dress shirt, ton, blue or grey, B.95.

c. Arrow combud cotton wash 'n wear shirt 

in solid tones of ton, blue, or grey, 5.00.

Other dress shirts 4.25 up.

Si.j
MRA. I

Remember FATHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY. JUNE, 19th

This Teen-Ager Refuses 
To Dote Elvis Presley -

' By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Here to 
•ws of a sort—a toen-age girl 

who rtfuaai to date Ehris PiW

■ • L i d .

TURNED DOWÎ r

“What’s your problem?” Write 
to Abby in care of Big Spring 
Herald. For a pereonm reply, 
eacloae a stamped, self-addresaed 
envelope.

Afaby's best-selling book. “Dear 
Teen-ager.” is on side at aU book-

Roman, who to appear
ing with the singer ia “G.I. 
Bhioo,“ explains;

“He keeps asking me to go out 
with him, but I tell him no. I 
don’t think it would bo a good 
idea. It would seem too much like 
a publicity date. Besides. I don't 
think nay parents would approve.” 

Let me add that Leticia Is not 
an average teen-ager. She is a 
beauty wbose long tresses and suL 
try voice rcmir^l you of Lauren 
Bacall and whoae mature outlook 
makoo bar oeem older than her is yeen. Though sho looks aad 
a o u ^  American, she came from 
her native Rome only IS months 
ago. unable to speak English.

She is on'tbe brink of a promis
ing career that will need no pub- 
IM y dates to make it move. 

Leticia ^  hw first moy-

m a k e  

'a th a r 'a  D a y

to. but she to M stranger to the 
film world. Her father to Niao 
Navaraaa. author of the novel 
“Wild It the Wind.” He has la
bored ia the movie studios for 
3S years as designer aad art coa- 
suKanL

Most of that timo was spent hi 
Rome. A year and a half ago, 
ho was brought here to deetgn cee- 
tumes for “Spsrtacus.” Twentieth 
Century-Fox hired him to do the 
same for “T1)e Story of Ruth" and 
new ho is working on “Cloopatrs. 
“TTw King Must Dio” saw other 
films.

To rid herself of aa accent, she 
worked with Gladys Vogeler. 
MGM coach who has helped many 
a foreign star tok  understandable
E lf is h

^  also studied (toamatios wHh 
20th Century-Fox coach Sandy 
Meisner. TTie studio offered her a 
contract at a low salary. She re- 
fueed it and the deal for "GJ. 
BhMs” and a contract with Hal 
Wallis came

Beatniks 
Go Native
PONTIAC. Mkh. (API — “Ona 

character was running around in 
a loopard-okin robe and wearing 
a turban. A girl was doing a snake 
dance. As a matter of fact, tbs 
guy fas ths leopard skin was swing
ing from ths trass.”

That was the lament of Jack 
Weller, a public park manager, 
about'nine beetniks from the Cave 
of Nine Cats coffee house who in
vaded his park.

The beats wars agrsatod at ths 
park Saturday on a  dtarge of dio- 
turbing the peace. But Oakland 
County Prooecutor George F. Tay
lor said he couldn’t find any law 

It illegal for beetniks to 
JOS, dance and redto 

veree in a public park. He ordered 
the nine releaaed.

The beats, all employes or cos- 
torq^rs â 0 the (^ve, said they 
were at tne park on a sort of of
fice party to relax from serving 
and in k in g  espresso coffot.

Farmtrs Urgtd 
To Act By July 31
WASHINGTON (AP)—Fanners 

having IMP^rop cotton under gov- 
enmont price sopport loane are 
being urged to pay off tha loans 
and redeem the cotton before Jidy 
II.

The Afficultart Department has 
announced that on that date any 
cotton still under loan wiH be tak
en over by it and placed ia gov
ernment stocks. Lpaia would b t 
cancelled. But the grower would 
get nothing from the guverninent 
to reflect the market value ia ei- 
ceu of the loan.

To get his extra veins, the grow
er must redeem the cotton and sell 
it Mmsrif. About 3M.008 baits of 
cotton were stored under loens 
June I.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

LTranaport 
by water

Itub jo to
KUItiawlslot 

tl. Johnaycaks 
U. Solicit 

talovs 
KSecood- 

hand
U. Ingress 
IT.Voesliss 
IKLttUs 
lS.Hsrdan ‘ 
IKUnhasttsU 

to« ^  ILNoteof 
thsseals 

gKPUsdwitti

M Hank 
of twine 

f.Low

IS. One who 
is eloquent 

14. Round 
about way 

M. Conger 
>7. Mass, caps 
19 Hoary
40. More 

rational
41 Plural 

ending
41. Trivial 
46. Jewel
41 Reckoning;

coUoq.
SL Prong 
81 Cheriah 
84 Different 
88. Unit of 

reluctance 
81 Woody 

perennial 
87. Maximum 
91 Word of 

aaaent
9S. Timo unit

□ □ □ □  □ u [ ^ a  □□□□□ □□□□□ □naana r^saaag □
□

□ □ 3
□ □ □  0 3 0  

a C '^ ia s a a Q a B  □ □ □  — ” Han 
U  3 G  
□

□ □ □ □ □
□

pari exper 
a vital el 
looked in < 

IMPO 
Bade of 

good toad 
and the k< 
bettor tea 
Sion to m 
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teacher w 
for outsta 
Jamea Ti 
AIM Chib 

The non 
Bolding, 

An
Mrs. Elfa 
Icon Slaui 
Maymo ' 
High: Mr 
iagtoo PI 
s p ^ a l  od 

Hero ai 
the toadM 
sideration 

1
Bom fai 

with her 
1911 and 
wood Hig 
tended D 
began to 
elor of ai 
Baker Co 
in 19M a 
Hon. She 
ia 1S4S, I 
elementa: 
came hi 
194S. She
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Crash Kills On«
JACKSB080, Tex. (AP)-M ri 

WajTM Lgpncfa of Frederick, OkU., 
died Tueeday night when a grain 
truck in which the and her hus
band were riding overturned 14 
milee north of here. Lynch, 10, 
was critically injured.

MRS. R06C0E NEWELL MAYME CLANTON

Seven Nominated 
For Teacher Award

ootstaadiitf performance, aaid 
net Tidwwl. preaident of the

Seven teAhara in the Big Spring 
achool syetem, aU deecrihed by 
their coUeaguea aa master teach
ers, have been nominated for tha 
ASM Chib award for teaching ax- 
ccllence.

One of them will receive $800 as 
a highlight of tha annual ARM Chib 
barbecue here a week from tomor
row. A paod of Jodgae baa 
screened the nominationa and hat 
coma u|^ with the name of the 
first award winner—but this won't 
be known until the evening of 
June $$.

This la a now featura of the Ag- 
gie Chib's scholarship program. 
Members of Uie group said that 
past experience had Indicated that 
a vital ciement was being over
looked in a scholarship program.

IMPORTANT ELEMENT 
Back of every good student la a 

good teadier, the Aggies agreed, 
and the key to better educatkm is 
better teaching. Hence the ded- 
■km to make a $500 cash award, 
with no strings attached, to a 
teacher who had been nominated 
for
James 
ARM Club.

The nomineoa a rt Mrs. Beatrice 
Bolding. CoOege Heights; Mrs. 

'^Mary Araaid ffeffc^, P a it  Hifl; 
Mrs. Elfa CentroO, wydstun; Col
leen Slaughter, Senior High; Mias 
Mayma CUnton, Goliad Junior 
H i^ ; Mrs. H. L. Derrick, Wsnh- 
ington Piece; Mrs. Mary NeweO. 
a p ^ e l  educatton.

Hera ara thumbnail aketdiea ei 
the teachers selected for final oon- 
aideration;

MRS. BOLDING 
Bom ia Barberton, Ohio; moved 

with her family to Sweatwatar in 
la il and graduated from Brown- 
w o^ High School in 1983. She aL 
tended Daniel Baker one year and 
began to teach, eamiiig her bach
elor of arts degree in im . Daniel 
Baker College asked her to return 
in lan  as an instnictar hi ednea- 
tion. She took civil service work 
ia IMS. but bar hev t was In tha 
elementary olaasroom and 
came here in that capacity in 
IMS. She has taught in schoole of

Is
Crone Threat
■TORONTO, Canada lAP) -  A 

rail line to the Great Slave Lake 
In the Northwest Territorieo is 
threatening the extinction of the 
lest 49 whooping cranes.

ITie Aodubtm Society of Canada 
said the railway w o u l d  run 
th rou^ the northern portion oi' 
the Wood Buffalo National Park, 
the only known nesting iriace of 
the b ir^  in Canada.

In an appeal to Northern Affairs 
Minister Alvin Hamilton, the ao- 
dety stated, “We in Canada have 
sole responsibility for the breed
ing grounds and when one con
siders the immensity of our North
west. the terrttorial needs of this 
handful of hard-pressed birds are 
very modest indeed."

11)# society urged the nninister 
to make th e . crane's neetinf 
ground a sanctuary to save them 
from extinction ahd suggested the 
railway use an akemative route 
farther west.

Mrs. Howell Dies
MCKINNEY (AP) -  Mrs. Louise 

Howell, recording secretam  for 30 
jreare for the Baptist Woman's 
Misalonanr Union of Texaa, <Bed 
Thursday.

Coieman and Brown counties as 
w«B aa hare and ia offrently 
taarting third grads.

MRS. HEPIET
Graduata of Sterling City High 

Sohool and of HerdiD-Stomiaao 
University where Mie received her 
bacheior of arts ia 1980 and her 
nmster of arts in 1916. She ia a 
past preaidflat ef the local Clam- 
room Toadiers Aasooiatioo and for 
tha past two yeare a mombor of 
the organiikinn's state board, a 
member ef the TSTA distiict 
board. She haa taught first graders 
for B  ysart; U r f  them in Big 

teg. and nina ef theoa at Park 
HiU. Oteer aetivitiea todude work 
with YMCA youth groups and 

eher of the Philathaa oUsa at 
tha First Methodist Churoh for 10 

rs .
MRt. CANTRELL

Nodvt of Hamilton, graduated 
lirom Priddy High SebooTin M i^ 
County with top elaas honors. She 
attended CUfton JuaOor CoDtge, be
came interested ia music and dra
matics. Her teaching career be- 

in Hamilton County whore 
sbo taught the first three grades 

coached girls besketbelL She 
received her degree in 1940 from 
DanM Baker College, taught five 
more years ta Hamilton County, 
then at Priddy. Mrs. Cantrrfl came 
to Big Spring as a third grade 
teacher in Boydstun in 1947 wtd is 
a h a  Uth y e v  of teaching hoe. 
3)0 has served as a second vice 
presideitt of the Clanroom Teach
ers Aesocistioo and of her F-TA 
snit (which gstve her a Bfo mem
bership). She h  secretary of the 
St. Paul Lutheran C h u ^ . has 
been active in Red Croea and state 
hospital volunteer work.

COLLEEN SLAUGHTER 
Bom in Madison. Kan., and 

moved to Texaa 1931; graduate of 
Big Spring High St^ooi (valedic- 
torien) 1943 and took b a  bachaior 
of arts oagree from TSCW < 
Texaa Woman'a Univerrfty: la 1M7 
and mastar of arta in 1990. She 
began teaching at Cowden Junior 
High ia Midland in 1M7 and came 
hem ki 1949 as Spanish teacher in 
the high school whom aho still 

M. She worked at the bom
bardier school hero one year dur 
ing the war to finance her final 
year in coltege. She studied in Sa- 
tiUo, CoahuiUii, Mexico, two soixi- 

; did graduate work at Uni
versity of Michigan in modem lan
guage institute in 1960 under Na- 
tkmal Defenae Educatioa atudy 
grant; currently studyuig* as Uni
versity of Puerto Rioo in Rio Pied- 
rss, P. R., as one of SO secondary 
teachers oif Spanish. She has trav 
ellad in Mexico and Europe. 

MAYME CLANTON 
lllird in a |pmily of nine, she 

was bom in Scurry County, com
pleted high school in Searcy Coun
ty, Ark. Miss Clanton toOk both 
her B.S. and master of education 
degrees from Texas Tech, holding 
an adnUnistrators and supervisors 
certificate as well as one for ele- 
m enU ^ teaching. Her initial 
teaching was in Searcy County 
when 17 and s4 a salary of 
$35 a month. She cried when she 
left home but determined to stay 
with it; she did and now has taught 
43 ireart. Returning to Texaa. she 
taught seven years at Ackerly, 
two years at Vealmoor and thm 
served six years as Ackerly cle 
mentary principal. During part of 
her teaching career, she was help
ing educate otha ^ Id rc n  la h a  
family. For nine years she has 
been in the-Big Spring systeip and 
at Goliad since it was activated 

MRg. H. L. DERRICK 
Reered in Big Spring, Mrs. Der

rick graduated from high school 
here, took her B.A. degm  from 
Hardin-Siininont. also h a  master 
of arts ia education degrea from 
tha same coUags. For three yean 
•he taught high ecbod English in 
Howard County, then two years in 
Reeves County, returning to Big 
Spring. She now has IS years of

expeiieoce in tbs local system, 
•arviag a year as head te a c te  at 
old Cmtrat Ward. Her current as- 
signoMot ia aixth grada at Wash
ington Pteeo School. Mn. Derrick 

I serves as superinteodent of a 
primary dapartment at the First 
Baptist C h i ^ .  ia a member of 
the Red Cross advisory board, 
chairman of the Junior RH Cross,

I a msmber ef tha Citiseas 
Traffic Commiaafam.

BIR8. MART FRYE NEWELL 
Mrs. Newell was rearsd at

Greenville where she graduated 
from high school and catered Blast 
Texas teste CoUege. After a 
master's work she took a Job la 
Dallas to recoup issr finances, an  
ended up getting married. L ata  
she JoiDM n a  husbuid in his pro
fession by oeming s  teaefaen eer- 
tificete. tSee more years and Mis 
withdraw from teaching to r e a  a 
family of six sons. One y e a  she 
look a Job white h a  h t ia b ^  com- 
pteted dogroe roquirements. In 
1963 she to ^  a position in Runnds 
JuDter High boo and re-entered 
college, commuting from ETTSC at 
Cmunerce f a  one semacta to get 
b a  degree te 1667. She e n ta i l  
•pedal education that sama yea . 
spedalixing in children with se
vere handicaps. This y e a  she has 
qualifted for a Cerabral-PaisBr As- 
•oclatioe sdidarship. She Is preai- 
dent of the Business and Pro- 
■fessinnel Women's ^nb . works m  
s vohint e a  at the state

MRS. H. L. DERRICK

New Traffic Board Is 
Named By Commission
Then nine-memba Big Spring 

Traffic Gommlssioa was appointed 
Tueeday night with Gewge Old
ham named to bead the newly 
formed group.

Mayor Lee 0 ..Rogers made the 
appointments with the approval 
of the city commtesion.

Gteim Cbotes was named vice 
chairman. Oldham, and (teotes, 
along woth Louis J. Thompson, 
Jack Y. Smith and Coy Nalley, 
wero appointed to two-yqa terms.

Appointed .to. one-yea terms 
were lEmmett McKenzie, Joe 
Leach, Jerry Worthy and R. R. 
McEwen.

Meetings of the traffic commis
sion have been set by ordinance 
aa the first Tuesday of eadi 
month at S:15 p.m. in the City 
HsJl.

11m dty  commissoners agreed 
to make land avaiiable to the Na
tional Guard luht for a rifle range 
if a range does not materialize 
at Webb AFB.

Ool. Morris Kelly, unit advisor 
from San Angelo, requested that 
10 or 21 acres around Mou Oeek 
Lake be leaaed to the National 
Guard f a  the range. The govern
ment has funds to build a range 
if the land Is available.

CoL Kelly said that officials at 
Webb AFB have indicated to him

homa water rate sdiadute at 30J 
oMta pa 1,000 gaBoas fOr treated 
wata. City Managa A. K. S t ^

sulxait a bid fa  tha traA and 
garbage pickup at Webb AFB.

that they have in mind building 
a r a n ^  which would be available 
to the Nattenal Guad.

In the event that the city leaaed 
the land f a  the range it would 
be available to gun clube here 
and f a  o tha city u m . The Na
tional G uad would use it three a  
four times a y ea . Col. Kelly said.
' In o tha  action taken by the city 
commission, approval was given 
the piats in IIm College Park Es
tates and in Edw ai^ Heights, 
which were approved by the plan
ning and toning commission Mon
day.

The first reading of an adinance 
re-zoning the Robb property south 
of FM-700 and east ot the San 
Angelo Highway from A residen
tial to F  oommacial was ap
proved, as was the second reeding 
of the ordinance re-zoning John 
Little's property in Coltege Perk 
Estates from residential to com
mercial.

Commissioners ratified the Coe-

W« Give
SAH Green Stamps

Cornelison & 
Tonn Cleaners

611

A HILBURN SPECIAU
Model WA600T Filter Flo

GE WASHER

$179.95
No Down Paymont 

With Trade-in 

Pay Only $1D Month 

Washing System Cleans 
*And Re-Cleens Wash 

Water To Give You

Cioenor Clothos. Don't Put Off Any Longer—  ' 
Come in Today, Trad# And Save

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
^ AUTHORIZED DEALER 

304 Gregg lE ic iA l  A l l t C T I l l  Dial AM 4-5351

D l

AFPUANCB
miVISION
OKANS
PIANOS

20S Runneli 
East 2nd A 

Noloe

Come In And Register For.
irrTTTrTTtmiir ~ii~ III I I 'yia ̂ IRTTiirrrrnirnuijai Si h fcaefitei f  tedii ■ -ov-

A  A  IN1300 PRIZES

100 Mile Free Delivery

NOTHING TO BUY —  YOU NEED NOT 
BE PRESENT TO W IN  

REGISTER EVERY TIM E YOU COM E IN!

For Dod, June 19

Lowest price ever on Gennine Stmtorester Chairs 
by Pntorlan-Stratford . . . Ilils chair eomaa In 
variety of stylish colors — Cone tai early and 
pick 08 the one yon want for DAD.

Reg. 79.95

Model
t s s

•7“  Month(»' 
VIBRATOR 

nO.OO EXTRA

We (the men who sell 
Valiant) challenge you t o . . .

Put Valiant up against the other two new comfMcts, Corvair and Falcon, by 
name. Compare 'em any way you like. For looks, economy, performance, 
room. Anyway! Compare your ten gallon off. No compact coming or going 
touches Valiant. Check the compariaont below. You'll see what we mean.

MATCH VALIANT... i f  you can!
CHECK ECON OM Y.

VeSein bee) the eeHMuteers elf beth 
felee« eiiC Cervelr bi tbe WiibMfae

VAUANT,.............,.;.j.ay.a* aw®
Cerveir...................... ..27JI3 IWa
ralcsSi.......  . . . . 3S.a4 tePO

CHECK S K E D A D D L E . . . CHECK ROOM . . . CHECK LOOKS . . .

VeMMit wktkW eN «Nh Ibe firat 
•even slaees In tbe OaylarM TrtaH. 
Cervelr an# Veteset SUM MWNblles.

----- g
Vettent** s#t ter a wen teS 
temltv ef sit. Vfeety ef imm  far let*, 
bipe. beeSs aeS bate. Aa4 leek hew 
the trenks ateck ef;

The New Ter* Ceetere Qmwf ••*• 
VeUeet tbter Desive feprewecy 
AwarS. sate it was the beet leekles
ear hi America.

VAI lAMT lAl m A VALIANT............ . .84.9 ee. N. VAUANT, -.e.-s- e-«
wnir __________ ... .n .s  c«. ft Cervak...,

rcicoe... .. .. .. . 90MOetaMlereait FetoeM........... ............. .aa.7 CM. t t
0 .̂

Falcan.... • • • • - • WOW
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We're making Vafiant awful easy to own these days. Chances aee 
you can own one for not a penny more than you'd pay fcr 

Falcon or Corvair. On top of that you get immediate defivery.
All models. All colors. AD include our new 
Certified Car Care to keep it new longer.

And remember, we need good used cars, 
like the one you're driving. Get the picture? 

Get Valiant, King of the compacta.
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A Devotional For Today
Now ifaith is the tssurance of things hoped for, the 
conviction of things not seen. (Hebrews 11:1. RSV.) 
PRAYER: Forgive us. 0  God, for our hesiUncy in 
building a stronger faith in Thee. Help lu  as we walk 
in a way of life which at times seems so complicated. 
Thou hast a plan for us. Help us to find the way —: 
through a stronger, growing faith. In our Saviour’s 
name. A m en.' ‘

(Prwn The 'Upper Room')

Sen. Johnson Gets Firm Backing
By a f  overwhelming end Bear-unani

mous vote, control ot the state Demo- 
aratic convention has been vested in the 
supporters o< Sen. Lyndon Johnson for 
ptesideot. The test came on a roll call 
on a motion to require a written i^edg 
of party nominee support by all delegates. 
While calling for partiapation only of 
those who intended to back the nominees, 
the convention leadership contended that 
(Dod conscience rather than a pledge was 
the best measure. Moreover, there was 
eatreme doubt that the written pledge 
proposal was legal, and its adoption would 
have cast a dood on the legality of the 
delegation on to the national Democratic 
convention next month 

At any rate, the decision was virtually 
unanimous. Perhaps Ute dissident extreme 
liberal forces fdt they had effected a  
strong loyalty dedaration through their

efforts, or more likely they were con* 
vinced by the crushing proportions of the 
majority. In the end. the rvunp conven
tion died aborning.

Ibia means that Sen. Johnson will 
go to Loo Angdes without the annoyance 
of a contesting delegation whose only mis- 
sion would be to harass and to embarrass. 
He will go with thg unified back of the 
party machinery of his state, a force 
that will provide the first tenth of the 
votes he will need to get the nomination. 
He will go with the assurance Utat Texans 
are weary df dttremism and are deter
mined to unite behind a mem with a solid 
record of accomplishment. This has been 
thd'hallm ark ,of Sen. Johnson’s rnajority 
leadership in the Senate: it is fittingly to 
be the spirit of the Texas delegation in 
backing her senior citiien.

Still Very Much The Capital
One result of integratleo has been to 

(urn Washington. D C., a beauUful and 
. fity into what js juoboWy the

eounltry's largest Negro dty . t School en- 
roUment in U>e capitd is now about 75 
per cent Negro.)

“̂ W e meoUon Utis not with any disparag
ing Intent, but simply as an interesting 
phenomenon of the Twentieth Century.

Apparently Richard Rovere, writing in 
Eaquire magazine, was not taking that into 
account when he questions the value of 
Washington as the nation's capitd. Usually 
a national capital is also the nation's pnn- 
dpal city, b o t U i a t i s Bo t t r u e i n t h e U,  8. 
ao Rovere d d m  into the poasibUities of 
naking New York both the ' great" d ty  
m d the federal d ty . He says New York 
haa everything. _________

But before he's through Rovere does 
admit Washington conveys an overwhelm
ing. chilling sense of ̂ .American presence.

" lif."  he concluded. "New York wefeThe 
capital, the symbols might notjtte profan
ed. but they would be overlooked, ignored, 
covered by soot and. perhaps, eventually 
bought by Webb k  Knapp to be demolished 
and repkMred."

As tar Washiiwtoo's future, that is very 
rnudf obscured by stresses and strains 
that may be only temporary in nature. 
But we can't see it lapsing into a perma
nent state of innocuous desuetude. Eco
nomic pressures and other factors will 
make the eventual decision, plus perhaps 
some decisive action by Congress which 
has so far notably refrained from acting.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A Boy, A Piece Of String, A Hammer

WE'RE STUCK WITH A VOODOO

There'! no reason to auspoct that boya 
aron't as Ingenious' as always when it 
comes to play; they Just don’t  have to 
bo. They're probably' tm ader than they 
wore a generation ago, because they talk 
in tem u  of rockets and space and a lot of 

, other things that would have left me, as 
a boy. with mouth open wider than it 
usually waa.

When I get to .thinking that kids get 
bored easier than they did when I was a 
youngster. I try to remind myself that 
my forgetter conveniently eraaed the dull 
moments and kept the pleasant ones un
tarnished.

We used to catdi June bugs and tie 
threads to their logs. Turned loooe, these 
beetles (or whatever they are) circled 
with a wonderously omhuMis bussing. 
They were the forerunnera of the toy 
bombers which younptera flit around now 
with sound effects.

WHEN WE WANTED to play train, we 
io t a tomato can and nailed it to a flat 
board, or perhaps nailing on a spool for 
a smokestack. A little box or block of 

.wood behind the can served as a cab, 
and we had—with the aid of vivid imag
ination—a potent steam locomotivo. Be
hind this we tied sardine cans for flat ' 
cars, other cans for tankers, blocks of 
wood for box cars and then la g g e d  the 
whole collection along with a groat puffing 
and wbo-whooing.

Wo took a cue from the gravel trucks 
hauling loads from the rapidly growing 
canyon (between the present YMCA and 
ballpark to the Bankohad Highway (U.S. 

'■ w is i Gia«c«nBfflf n rs  rnittgtrmiifr 
So w t got h ^  of chewing tobacco boxes

and loaded them with sand and fine grav
el to build our own roads.

WB READ ABOUT Robinson Crusoe 
and erected a  shaky laan-to or hacked 

. a room* out of the aide of a  caliche hill. 
Or when we road of men being trapped 
in caves, we dug our own caves which 
were nothing but shallow cellars which 
made ua feel a thousand miles away from 
civiUzation.

Sometimes wo gathered up all the tow 
sadis wo could find, ripped them apart 
and sewed them like giant qujlt blocks to 
make tents for our circus—which never 
quite seemed to come off. Wa put a piece 
of stove pipe In the bottom of an old. 
zinc wash boiler, burned rubber under
neath and dreamed we were on a steam
boat rounding the bend with boilers trem- 
bUng.

But kids don’t  do things like this any 
more—or do they?

A WEEK OR SO AGO, a new house was 
started In the neighborhood. Before we 
knew what was happening, all the kin
dling in that end of town had found ita 
way to our backyard. Soon the boys had 
M ven stobs around bits of wood to re
semble a foundation. They hoisted a long 
scantling for a TV antennae. They mixed 
mud for concrete; they nailed on boards 
for room partitions. It was the biggest 
(iflo of Junk you ever saw, but in their 
special world I’ll bot It was the moat beau- 
ttful mansion in ttio country.

Give a boy a piece of string, a ham
mer and a n ^ .  some wire, some cans or 
a few sticks of wood and he can still'en
tertain hinaseli. He may be on his vimy 
to the moon instead of coming' around 
f to  bIWl: iWUBtfS  tta  TpAag w inewhwre.

- J O E  PICKLE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
f

Eisenhower, Khrushchev Both Blasted

Da v i c J  L a w r e n c e
Image Of The 'Independent' Voter

WASHINGTON (AP) — Irontcal- some months—between his visit 
ly both President Eisenhower and Imre last September an l^ h e  May 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev, the summit meeting—but all the Ume 
great opponents in the East-West he held the possibility of s  Berlin 
power struggle, get lambasted for blockade over the West's head, 
not being tough enough ^nd Khrushchev a rage which

In the
hai

WASHINGTON—A myth baa been buUt , 
«g» that the •'IndepeodeoU’’ constitute the 
baat-hiforTned group in the entire elec
torate.

This writer has ne ' er accepted aich a 
view and has contended Just the opposite 
_ a« n e ly . that the IndependenU are 
swayed much more by superficial than 
critical analysis of the issues

A book, entitled 'T he .American Vot
er."  haa joat been publiihcd which throws 
eoesiderable light on the subject.
K comes from academic sourcea. it inight 
attract the attention of the many academ- 
Idans who have from time to time been 
nawittingty exaggerating the Importance 
of the ''Independent'' vote

THE BOOK WAS written by Professors 
Angus Cwnpbell. PhiUp Gomrerae. War- 
n e  Miller and Donald Stokea-members 
of the Survey Reseorch Center at the 
UMvorsity of Michigan. AB of them are 
In the field of political science and have 
participated in many lorveyt and re- 
oaorrhri on voter atthudes.

F ar from conOrming the wldoapeoad 
knpressioQ that ''IndependenU" a n  
thoughtful, well - Informed persona who 
have a profound knowlsdge of polMlcal ia- 
saes. the Michigan exparts contend that 
the voter who la corslstently kkntlfled

the poitUcal per-

crat, and New York's Gov. Nel 
son Rockefeller. Republican, both 
criticized Eisenhower for not hav
ing this country in a much 
stronger military position in fac
ing the Russians.

PRAVDA represented
chev’s leftist critics among the 
CommunisU as dedicated to the 
theory of keeping the intematiooal 
pot boiling.

Actually, Khrushchev has kept 
H boiling. He talked mildly for

Ht— is the Iw^ependaot. Same ex
tracts from th t book road as follows:

“THE 8TRONGER the individual's 
of attachment to one of the parties, 

the greater hh  psydtolocical involvement 
In political affairs.

"T ht asBOciatioa Is easily missed in 
popular accounU of electoral behavior. 
The ideal of the independent citiien. at
tentive to politica. concerned with the 
coune of go'-emmenl. who weighs the 
rival appeals of a campaign and reaches 
a judgment that is unswayed by partisan 
prejudice, haa had auch a vigorous history 
in the U ^ tio n  of political reform—and 
haa such a bold on dvic education today— 
that one could easily ' suppose that the 
habHnal partisan has the more limited 
interest and concern with politics

"BUT IF THE USUAL image of the 
Indepeodaot voter la intended as more 
than a normative ideal. It fits poorly the 
charactoristics of the IndependenU in our 
samples

"Far from being more attentive. Inter
ested, and informed. IndependenU tend 
as a group to be somewhat less Involved 

J p  .poIiticB. They have- somewhat poorer 
of .the issues, their image of

the campaign la leas, their concern over 
the outcome is relatively slight, and their 
choice between competing candidates, al
though it is indeed made later in the 
campaign, seems much leu  to spring 

. from discoverable evaluations of tho cle- 
menU of national poUHct."

DETAILED STUDIES and polls show 
that of those dtizens who are strongly 
Identified with one or the other of the 
parties, S3 per cent "care very much" 
whereas U per cent "do not care very 
much or don't care at all”  Thia con- 
trasU with the record of the so-called 
"independenU” who are divided ahnost 
50-50 between those who "care very 
much" and those who “do not care very 
much or don’t care at all."

The authors u y :  'T he individual who 
h u  a 'strong and continuing involvement 
in politics is nrutre likely to develop a 
commitment to one or the other of the 
major parties. And the individual who 
has such a commitment is likely to have 
hia interest and roncorn with pc^Ucs sus
tained at a higher level."

THIS IS BUT another way of saying 
that the so<alIed "indeipendeoti'' are peo
ple who have not learned much from 
lofty speechu er protwuncementa apd are 
swayed in each campaign by emotional 
or economic considerations. Thu is the 
vertitCTM m i B T CB ptMtiTOrS H iH » ■' — hel   ̂
pressed by the so<aUcd ''liberals.'' who X'U tie the can to her tail 
have tried conaistently to foeter the idea 
that the “ independent" holds the balance 
of power and that he must be a i^ a le d  to 
on the highest level of highbrowism

The truth is that the word "independ
ent" is a misnomer. In Engl.md. they are 
far more realistic about It. They call the 
uncertain voters "twitch" voters. This is 
because they go from party to party in 
each election, depending upon which way 
the wind is blowing from the economic 
standpoint.

t few days these things wrecked the summit started with from b e ^  stroo^ enough militar- 
the SovieU’ capture of an Amerl- «y <*oahng with Ruaau 
can spy plane whose repeated ex- 
curtiona over R uuia the past four 
years showed a big dent in Rus
sian defense.

Baffled Wwterners, at a lou  to 
explain the violenoe of Khrush-

1. Pravda. the Russian Commu
nist party newspaper, defended 
Khrushchev against leftist critics 
who found fault with his policy of 
rp-exutence and hia talk of eas- 
uig tensions

7 Sen John F. Kannedy, Demo- cbmr’a s u m m i t  performance.
leaped to the conchulon that be 
must be having trouble at home or 
be under tremendous Kremlin 
preesure to stop being half-way 
pleasant.

THE PRAVDA defense of him 
Khrusb- would indicate this is not so and

mthat he ia in full command 
Rusaia. The Pravda niece can be 
interpreted ae mimea straight at 
the Red Chinese who have been 
impatieot with Khrushchev's deal
ings with the West.

H a l B o y l e
Pity The Poor Cat

NEW YORK (AP) — Remarks 
the family cat gets tired of 
hearing:

"Oh. I we you have a cat. 
Would you mind putting her in an
other room? Cats give me the 
creeps "

"^'eah. I guess the looks pretty 
enough—if you like cats I happen 
to be a dog man myself.

"Sb-b-h-h! Want to have some 
fun? Just sneak up behind her and 
then bark real loud." ''

" I  don't think it's  because caU 
are too smart that they won’t do 
tricks. It’s probably because they 
are too dumb to leam."

"The ancient Egyptians used to 
worship cats as gods—but you

cient E |

the candidates ia fainter, their interest in
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MANY OF THESE "switch ” voters do 
not go to the polls et alt. If they are satis
fied with curreot economic' condiliona. 
they are more than Ukely to stay at home 
rather than bother to cast a vote. When, 
ho»ever, they are aroused by some issue, 
whether economic or emotional—like cor
ruption or a threat of war—these same 
votera show up at the polls.

The integrity of an administration can 
become the important issue in a national 
campaign, and emotions can be aroused 
over war and peace. In the absence of any 
emotional issue, economic considerations 
usually influence the vast majority of the 
voters. If they are satisfied, they continue 
the party in power. If (hey are displeased, 
they turn to the opposite par^ .
fCopyrliht. 1PM. New Tork Herald Tribune Inc f

License Takes Trip
LUXEMBURG, Wis fA P)-The license 

'P late on .Mr. and Mrs Ervin Kropp's car 
traveled considerably farther than they 
did on a recent trip to the Southwest.

The plate fell off some'where along the 
way. It was mailed back recently by 
Harry .McClelland of Spokane, Wash., who 
told of finding it near Carlsbad, N.M. 
He affixed a mailing slicker directly to 
the metal, addressed it to the Wisconsin 
Traffic Patfol and asked that it be for
warded to the owner.

Museum Gets Planes
DAYTON, Ohio tAP»—Two airplanes 

that played an important part in the 
development of the United States Air 
Force will be given honored places in the 
Air Force Museum here.

One is a bi-wing PT13D trainer, con
tributed by Boeing, which built them 
during World War II, and the other is a 
P36 fighter, turned over by Edward S. 
Perkins Sr of Anniston, Ala., who orig
inally bought It (or his son as a sports 
plane.

"They say if you leave them out
doors at night in cold weather it 
helps improve their fur ”

"We were told she was a good 
mouser, but if she ever caught a 
mouse it would have to be a flat- 
footed mouse—and suffering from 
arthritis, too "

"And when I told the people at 
the cat show I wanted to enter 
Tabby, they took one look at her 
and broke out laughing."

"R'hat does she think she is— 
a rabbit' The next time she has 
kittens, she's going to have to find 
herself a new home ''

"Why does the cat's box always 
have to be in my bathroom? Why 
can't it sometimes be in your 
bathroom'”

Ians.
"laoT'oo a bootifull itty kitty?"
"Well. I made out my will yes

terday, and I didn't leave one red 
cent to Tabby. In case we all die, 
she goes to my old maid auni— 
the one that raises bulldogs as a 
hobby "

"And $65 n  for repairing your 
scratched sofa. $19.75 for flxing 
the scratches on the legs of your 
dining table—”

"Well, this it one cat that curi
osity won't kill She is more like
ly to yawn herself to death”

"I see by the newspaper that 
a collie won a gold m ^ l  -for 
uviPc a little girl from drown
ing What cat ever did anything 
for hum anity'”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't Use Tranquilizers As Permanent Prop

says them trenchantly well: 
"Dear Doctor: 1 was gratified 

by your answer to a correspond
ent who wondered why you didn't 
shout from the housetops the 
marvels of these tranquilizer and 
anti-depre.ssant drugs.

remember another reply you 
made to a woman who wanted 
you to approve of such a drug 
for her daughter who always got 
nervous before examinations. 

"Dependence of people upon

take away all responsibility to
wards ourselves and othan? I've 
had more than my share of un
happiness, dijilllusionmant. heart
aches, disappointments and do-
preasing sicknesses, but I'd never, using their legs to stand on. And 
never resort to any'pill to dispel you know it taket Ume and exer- 
them I look my trials in the face rite  to regain vigor after a aeige 
and remember that all things in bed.
pass.

"And one specific instance I 
can cite from experience, con
cerning the horribic effects of 
tranquilizers on an alcoholic.

So the letter from D.S.K. makes 
the best kind of sense in pointing

"Whereas formerly be at least limes yes, in t ^  right cases at owrithi. ins, ri«id akiurprit**. im .

I n e z  R o b b
We're Being Brain-Washed With Music

Rockefeller, who'd like to get 
the Republican presidential nbm- 
ination, did not actually aay Ei
senhower wasn't tough enough in 
dealing with Russia. He implied 
it by saying thu country is far

He wants a much bigger de
fense buildup.

Kennedy, right now the front
runner fw the DemocraUc nom- 
inaUon. said the summit meeting 
was doomed to failure before 
Khrushchev wrecked it because 
this country was neither strong 
enough nor well enough prepared 
to m die real negoUationa possible.

Blind Tour Ship
CORONADO, Calif. (« -  Pacific 

fleet am phiblm  force bnsdquar- 
ters got word front the attack 
transport USS G e o r g e  Clymer 
about an unusual vlalt of children 
to tha ship

It was anchored at Hong Kong 
and the 31 cMldrea were all blind 
and spoke only Chinese. They 
toured the ship just the same and 
Ra details were described to them 
h j  interpreters. Then, they were 
guests for luodi and recetv^ gifts 
^  clothing from the crew.

Boy Toxidermist
•MANJSQUAN. N. J. UB-Michael 

Valerio is a boy wtto'd rather stuff 
a l^ a to rs  thaa play b a s ^ l l .

The 16-year-old high school soph- 
omoro is a tally qualified taxi
dermist. diplanfM and aH. He be
came a profasaional in the ancient 
art after practldng two years and 
taking a lO-month

Michael is lateroated in animals 
and wants to be a doctor. The im
mediate goal he has set for him
self is to catch — and mount—a 
marlin.

Blessed Deduction '
PHOENIX. Aril. tift-While work

ing on their 1959 income tkx forms, 
a woman and her aon-in-law got 
into afl argument over doductiona.

Officers said the man struck his 
molher-in-law In the face with his 
fist. She tossed a container of hot 
water over his head 

The woman was treated for a ' 
bruised nost and bruised eye The 
aon-in-law suffered first degree 
burns.

RacenUy I read an alarming report 
that one out of.ovary four Aroaricana at 
some timo in this r e ^ r s  age aeeka help 
from a headshrinker or other expert in 
mental Ills.

It is my ghim view that the number 
of such patients are apt to incroaao in 
goomotric ratio, mainly bccauao poaco 
el mind aad quiet of spirit a r t the ano
mies of progress, which is dedicated to 
destroying both.

NOT TOO MANY woeks ago I wrote a 
column on tho hard fact that aH mankind 
today i i  a captive audience. In the 
Cornmuniatic countries be is unable to 
gM away from loudspeakers bluing 
propagan^ morning, noon and night. 
Wo in the free world regard this with 
horror,' labol R "brninwashing" and 
denounce R as tho groaaai t invasion of 
man’s prirncy.

But in the Western worid, we are ao 
loea cnpUvt. Piped-in music, I pointed 
out in the former cdumn. It ubiquitoua. 
The ultimate In captJvRF, I stroeaed, was 
being forced to heer muaic piped to, 
fortiaaimo. to planes between boarding 
and take-off n ^  betwoen landing and 
debarking. *

80MET1.ME8 THE congregation pins 
my ears back, but good. So I was prepared 
for readers to teU me to (o stick my 
head in tha hi-fi and laavt R there. But. 
lo! At least 573 persons from all ever the 
natioo hate canned music even more 
videally than I do. '

They hate it in restaurants, they bate 
it to planee, 0iey bate R la the super
market. they hate U id dimestores. to 
department stores and. moat of aH. they 
hate it at tha dantist’a. This latter is a 
form of Chinese torture of which I waa 
ignorant until to many coertspondanta 
wrote in crylBg aloud that a toothache ik 
a toothache Is a toothache, but a tooth- 
scl^^̂wffi music ia HELL!

NOR DID I REALIZE to what Stygian 
depths tha canned sound craze had 
plunged people who still travel by train, 
a breed rare enough to be treasured and 
cherished by the rail carriers, instead of 
outraged.

"In the summertime one pays for 
Pullman sarvica on a d ay li^ t train trip, 
only to ba forced to listen to a baseball 
game," protests Eugenia F. Hart of St. 
Louis.

Is R going to ba nacesaary. to the fu
ture. for persons opposed to enforced 
sound, to carry ao ax. a to Carrie Nation, 
to bust up hmdapeakers? I will do my 
part by hriping to raise a degensa tand 
(or tha first brave, ftee-aplrited American 
who • takes this giant i ^ .

BECAUSE SOMETHING ,is goif« to 
havt to be dona if man’s hearing ia to 
ba saved. At tha moment there ia on my 
desk on# of the moat-atorming advertisa- 
manta I have ever scanned. It plugs tha 
O'Hare Inn. not far from Chicago's 
O'Hara Airport where, no doubt tha 
captiva ptoM passenger gets an earful 
of alleged music both coming and going.

Among tho de-luxe appointments which 
tha Inn ndverttoea in strong black type 
la. parish forbld!.“swtmtning poola with 
u n d ^ a ta r  mu a i c . T h i s  is "brave, new 
ererld" with a vengeance: Orweil't 
“ IIM" with horrors he did not e\-en 
f

THERE STRETCHES before thoae of 
us who cherish quiet and contemplation 
a future to which the individual, dri'-en 
mnd by canned music from which ha 
cannot oscape. is unable even to drown 
himself except to the underwater strains 
of 'I'D Ba Glad B*hen You're Dead. You 
Rascal You.”

Thero is no hope even for the skin 
diver unless we who hate this racket- 
ridden world rebel Unite, friends, grab 
an ax! We have only our pains to lose.

-WtaBJtoM,-MgL l&tyiS BnstBM a>wH«Ala„„ I f  >

T h e  G a l l u p  Poll
Khrushy Certainly Hasn't Hurt Nixon

BV JO.SEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. waa remorseful and aware of the the right Ume. Permanent sup-
Gh, I like today's letterl It says unhappiness caused by this coo- porta? Certainly not.

some things that need saying, and dltion, the use of tranquilizers • • •
just caused him not to care—tha MRS. N. V,: Plantar warts (on
very worst that could possibly the sole of the foot) seem to ba
happen. We are put on this earth tha result of a virus that cstab-
to care how our actiona will lishes itself there. Removal of the
affect others—not lo take a pill wart in the doctor's office, plus
that will obliterate our will to care to avoid reinfecting the foot 
face obstaclea and tHfficuities — wUh the virus is ufoally the most 
D SK." successful treatment. Don't go

There's not much for ma to add, barefoot, and don't even wear 
except perhaps wtiat is, 1 dare your slippers without socks, for 
aay, quite obvious. There are (he virus may be in them. Fresh 
specific cases in which these stockings are, 1 believe, tha best 
rnadicaUons are uaaful. Otherwise protection against picking up the 

these arUficial props makes me they would not have been davel- virus that may be in the floor or 
sick—their desire to have every- oped In tha first place. ' In the slippers for a time. Some
thing made easy for them it in Could we put it this way? Thera times X-ray ia a tost resort in 
line with our overall philoeopby are paUenteso ill that they mutt getting rid of these pesky warts,
today. ba put to bad, to be relieved of * * . *

“What kind of men and women the stresses of such simpla things Afflicted with arlhritia? You 
a r t  we going to develop whan wa aa sitting or standing up. They may find relief if you follow the

are mighty sick paopia to require advice given in my pamphlet, 
R. "Don't Because of Arthritis.”

When they recover, they then To receive your copy, write-to me
have a period in which they hive for it in care of this newspaper,
to regain strength g fa d u ^ r  by enclosing a long. seU-addres.sed,

stamped envelope and 5 cents Ifi 
coin to covet h a l in g .

Dr. Molneb welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume ' received 
daily, he is unable to answer in- 

out that drugs are no substitute dividual iatters. Readers’ ques- 
for learnittg to meet lUe's prob- lions are incorporated in his col- 
lems. Temporary props? Some- umn whenever possible.

PRINCETON. N. J-K hrushchov's re
cent remarks about not wanting to deal 
with Nixon at another summR meeting 
apparently did not hurt the Vice Presi
dent's standing wRh voters. If anything, 
it may have boosted hit I9M chances.

' In natioriwMb Gallup Poll toeta since 
the Russian. Wader m a ^  known his views 
00 Mr. NixoiC tho Vice PretideiR runs well 
ahead of three pooaibto Democrats can
didates—Adlai Stevenson, Lyndon John
son and Stuart Symington.

AGAINST TWO-'HME Democratic nom
inee Stevenson. Nixon has gained ground 
sUghtly since the previously reported Gal
lup Poll test. Interviewing in the earlier 
teat was conducted before the collapoe of 
the Paris summit conference and Khrush
chev's subsequent disparaging remarks 
about the Vice President.

Here is the question asked in both 
\ testa by Gallup Poll reporters and the 
comparable results; , a

Suppose the presidential electioB were 
being held today. If Richard Nixon were 
the Republican candidate and Adlai Stev
enson were the Democratic candidate, 
which would you like to see win?"

NIXON vs. STEVENSON 
—Pre-Snininlt—

Per eeat
Nixon .....................................................  5.1
Ste^’enson ..........   $7

—Past-Summli—
Nixon .......................................................  5*
Stevenson ..................    44

The Vice President has also made alight 
gains against Senate Majority Leadef 
Johnson since an April test in which the 
two men’s chances were measured. The 
results:

NIXON vs. JOHNSON 
—Pre-Sammlt—

Par cent
“ Nixon ....................     54

Johnson ...............    46
—pM t-Snmmli—

Par cent
Nixon .......................................................  56
Johnson ....................................................... 44

Against Missouri's Sen. Stuart Syming- 
ion. Mr. Nixon runs about the aame kind

of race today aa he did in a pre-summit 
test by the Galhip Poll The results: 

NIXON vs. SYMINGTON 
—Pre-Sammlt—

Per real
Nixon .......................................................  56
Symington .......................................   44

—Past-SaBimlt—
Nixon ......................................................... 57
Symington .......... ............. .................. . 43

About one voter in thirty-three (3 per 
cent) was undecided between Nixon and 
Stevenson. About one in twenty-five <4 
per cent) did not expres.s a preference 
In the Nixon-Symington race, and one in 
twenty (5 per cent) was "on the fence’’ 
In the race between the Vice President 
and Senator Johnson.

Aa reported earTWr^in the current Gal
lup Poll series on the political impact of 
the summit breakdown, the Vice President 
W running neck-and-neck in the latest test 
of his chances agairut Sen. John Kennedy— 
presently the No. 1 choice of Democratic 
voters for their party's nomination. Nixon 
had 51 per cent, Kennedy 49 per cent.

In view of the sampling error to be ex
pected in sample surveys a 51-49 division 
of choices would have to be regarded as 
virtually a tie vote.

Double Take
NORMAN.Okla. (AP)—Two men he had 

fined on traffic charges came back to 
see City Judge John W, Ryle. Both were 
accompanied by their bridcs-to-be and 
wanted th t judge to marry then.

Glass Out, W inij In
PUEBLO, Colo. (AP>—Lawrence Pago 

got into his car and started to drive off. 
He thought it was pretty chilly. He was 
right. He found the wimtohieM on his 
auto had bean stolon.

She Likes '23'
I S - ^ E  UKES

LINCOLN. Nab. tA P )-E sther Lippa, 
police department meter maid, wears 
bodge No. S3, was born on a Doc. S3 and 
was sworn into bar office on Doc. S3.
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Steaming Cardinals
«

Threat To Leaders
 ̂ By ED WILKS 

AtMcUtoS rr««» SmH* Writer
The Pittsburgh Pirates have a 

two-game lead after getting past 
San Francisco in the opener of 
a three-game series, but right
hander Larry Jackson and the 
•urging St. Louis Cardinals are 
stealing the spotlight in the Na
tional League pennant race.

Four unearned runs gave the 
Pirates a #-3 decision over the 
second-place Giants Tuesday night 
while the Cardinals backed Jack- 
son with home runs for his eighth 
straight victory in a (1-3 decision 
over Qncinnati. . .

It gave Jackson <9-5)'a tie with 
Pittsburgh’s Vem Law as the ma
jors’ top winning pitcher, and 
moved the -Cards past the Reds 
into fourth i^ c e .

The Chicago Cubs defeated 
third-place Milwaukee 3-3 behind 
a two-hit pitching Job by Glen 
Hobbie. Lut-plsM  Philadelphia 
defeated Los Angeles g-S in 10 in
nings.

Jackson, 29. a winner against 
every club but Los Angeles, gave 
up five hits and just one earned 
run — .a  fourth-imring homer by 
Jerry Lynch. Ken Boyer and Curt 
Flood, who drove in four runs.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  Tom m y H ort

homered off loser Jim O’Toole 
(.44) for the Cards’ sixth victory 
in the last nine games.

Boyer's shot, with a man on in 
the first inning, was his 17th, 
keeping him in a tie with Ernie 
Banks of the Cubs for the NL 
lead.

A two-out error by Willie Mc- 
Covey with the bases loaded set 
up three unearned runs in the 
second inning for the Pirates. 
Dick Groat’s two-run single 
capped it and beat Sam Jones 
(8-5), who lost his first in eight 
decisions at Candlestick Park. 
Bob Friend (8-3) was the winner. 
Hobbie. a right-hander with an 8- 
3 lifetime record against Mil
waukee, held the Braves h itlm  
for' seven innings, then gave up 
home runs by Del Crandall and 
Ed Mathews in the eighth and 
ninth. The Cubs had five hits off 
loser Bob Buhl (5-3), two of them 
home runs by Banks and Frank 
Thomas.

Veterans Hold 
M YankeesA1 Lange, who departs the Garden City coaching job for a nrw 

position at Llano High School, obtained the job in a rather unusual 
manner. - '

Laiue had gone to Belton to enroll his wife in college there snd 
was wa&ing down the hall of the school when he came upon the b d F y  
letiB bowA.

Llano H i^  had included the head basketball coaching job among 
the positiena it needed to fill on a sheet of paper attached to the board.
Since Llano was only about 45 miles from Belton, Lange decided to 
investigate. He drove over for an interview and was hired in sh<»t 
order

He'll be a part of one of the youngest coaching staffs in the entire 
slate at Llano. Bob Frederick, the new head mentor there, is only 38. 
l.ange himself is 25. Another job remains to be filled and Frederick, a 
Hardin-Simmons ex and formerly a coaching aide at Thomdale, says 
he won’t hire anyone older than himself.

Llano is moving up to Class AA and will be in the same district 
with Lampasas. Fred^cksburg, Brady and San Saba. The football 
team finished with a 5-5 record. The Llano basketball team is al
ways regarded aS one of the best in the area and A1 will have two 
regulars back from last season around which to build a team.

A1 hasn’t yet rented a house there and is antidpating some troi^ile. 
by the way. Llano is a semi-resort town which fills up with part-time 
residents from about May until October. From October on. housing is 
plentiful, it seems. The d ty  has about 4.300 people while Llano High 
School boasts about 320 students.

Lange, of course, will help with football and share equal duties 
with Fro^rick in track and fidd.

A1 hasn’t given up on West Texas. Far from it. He intends to re
turn to the area if and when the right situation opens up. He’s ambi
tious and naturally wanu to head up his own program at an 11-man 
school. • • • •

InrMedaUy, Garden CUy is leoklag for lU flftli head reach la 
five years.

la 19M-S7, Targe Uadaey was head man there. He Is new la 
seheol work at Midland. I Baderstaad. hat ae leager ceaches. Del- 
aer Pees succeeded h ln . Uelaer Is cemlag here as head haskei- 
haU reach aad a feothall aide. He has heea at Menard.

Marita Dadds was the reach at Garden CHy la 1858-M. He
aieved freai there le Saads. Then ranse U age.• • • *

Frank Murphy. Garden D ty’s stellar broad jumper, probably will 
attend East Texas State on a track scholarship. It was thought for a 
time he would enroll at Southwest State.

Murahy was just coming onto his own as a broad Jumper when 
the 1980 season ended He didn’t take the sport seriously unUl this | Rockets. 14-13 in Tuesday night’s 
spring and he was approaching 33 feet when school ended. He’ll major International Little League bout 
In math, by the way _ --------------

Grand-slam homers by Simon 
Terrazas and BUI Moser paced 
the VFW team to a IM  romp 
over the Yankees Tuesday night 
in a National Little League duel.

Big innings in the fourth -and 
n/th frames enabled VFW to hold 
off the rallying Yankees who 
surged to eight big markers in 
the bottom of the fifth.

Eddie Crittenden led the Yanks 
at bat with a single and a double. 
The Yanks were put down with 
only six hits by the sturdy sling
ing of Gregg Pate, the winning 
pitcher.

Crittenden twirled 10 strikeouts 
for the losers as he allowed nine 
safeties for VFW
v rw  M A h a a r u k M i s  as a  ■Mem a> S I  IBlfter if 4 S 1 

IMIm* M 1 1 1  IBuniett lb t 1 S 
ICechte »  4 1 StCriiteate D 4 t  t  SKewdy M S t 1 SMcCertr cl I t s  ISritert a I t s  tWUMa If I I I  
SBccleeten t  4 1 t  SNenc* lb 1 t  t SO'Neel »  l i t  
t  TeUli

OviroU 2. Boeton 1. nl(ht
'■ nmliiiyfl . i r t ii ta  the National League.

WelkbM M 
fete a 
TMrawe Ib 
Meaer afClaMaa lb 
Oppasars aC B a ^  If 
Tbdfiipaea ri 
MUte U 
a  Bantu If Cravall H 

Touts »  IS
Taakasa

n t Mi- tit tst-

‘ Sizeable Cat
H. D. McCord of Tahoka bolds 
an 8ib-p0aad yellow catfish be 
caagbt OB the north side of Lake 
J . B. Thomas recenUy. His halt: 
perch.

BASEBALL
^  Tba AaaarlaIrS errii 

tllnw s Kaktrra StaaSarS) AMEEICAN LEAGI E 
TUUDAY’B BESt'LTS Battlmora 7> CtavaUnd 4. nUht Nt« York S. Kanaaa CUy 2. 'night

Wae Laal TH. BrUaSCtavcland .... It 20 .M3 tag-Baltlnuira ... 33 23 .542 —NaV Yoft ....... IS n  .540 tbDairoU .......... 27 U .540 I<%
Ch'tCbSO ........  2> 33 .324 3'Warhlnglon . 22 24 . 440 7>bKtnaaa City . 22 32 , 407 4SBoalon 17 32 .344 12>b

balund flgurad from Baltimort W-L raoonlTODAY’S GAMESWbahlagton iRamot 3-7) at Chieafo(Kanunarar 3-3). I pm.
Naw York (Tarry 1-2| at Kanaaa CUy (Karbari 2-31, 4 p.m BnltbTMaa (Brawn S-I and Barber S-2) at Clavaland (Parry 4-2 aad Bowt- Jteld 14 or Grant t-l), 2 pm. 
■anon (Brawar 44) .at DatroM (Maaal 2-4). 114 pm

NATIONAL LRAOVE Tt ESDAY’S BESIXTS PltUburgh 4. San Pranciace 1, nlgbt 
Chicasa X MUwaukaa 2, nl^l Bt. Loult 4. Cincinnati 2. nlsbl FhBadalphu E Lea Aatalai E 14 In- 

blnsi. niabt aa UM PH. Babtad

Coates Propels 
Yanks To ^2 
Win Over A's

By ED WILKS 
Aaaacteted Preaa Bparte Writer

Nine years ago Jim Coates 
signed with the New York Yan
kees because his mother didn’t 
like the looks of another club’s 
scout. Now, after seven seasons 
in the minors, he is the hottest 
pitcher in the majors and has put 
the Yanks within three percent
age points of the American 
League lead.

The lean right-hander put away 
a 7-8 record and his 11th consecu
tive victory over a year Tuesday 
night as the third-place Yankees 
won their seventh straight, 6-2 at 
Kansas City. That gave New York 
the longest streak of the season in 
the AL while closing in on the 
front • stumbling Cleveland Indi
ans and Baltimore Orioles.

The Orioles edged within one 
percentage point of the top by 
handing the Indians a third 
straight defeat, 7-4, in the opener 
of a four-game series at Cle\’e- 
land.

Detix^t defeated Boston 2-1 in 
the only other game played in the 
AL. Wei grounds at Oiicago post
poned the White Sox’ game with 
Washington

Big Spring (Ttxas) Htrold, W*d., Jun« 15, I960 3̂ B

Hopeful Snead, Chipper 
Hogan Await Open Piay
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Le* Aue*l*4 ... 24 34 .4U %CBlcaao .....
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.447m f13TOOAT’4 G.%Mr&at. Laul* (Sadrakl 4-3I at ClDciBDatl
(Nughill 1-2) 

PbUadtIphU (Biuhardt
SIS pm 24) at Lot Aa-

Daggers Topple 
Rockets, 14-13
An eight-run outburst in the 

second inning gave the Daggers 
a big boost toward edging the

Pepperdine CoUege of Lfis Angeles,^ where Big S p ^ ’s 
twin athletes. Zay ai ' '. I athletes. ^ y  and Jay LeFevre.'^ wiU attend classes, is a fairly 
new school but one rich in athletic tradition.

In the past, the Church of Christ institution has fielded good track 
teams More recently, the school has spneialized in baaeball and bas
ketball.

The Pepperdine basketbaU team finished second in Ciuifonua 
Collegialc conference standings the past season. Loyola, Francisco.
Fresno SUtc and San Diego State are among its league foes

In baseball last year. Pepperdlna ranked fifth in the nation among \ play 
NCAA colleges and lost out in the playoffs to perennuUy tough South- i ^
em  CalKonua thu spring. , . •

Jay will major in Social Sciences. Zay in Businesa AdmlniatraUfm sr«*»« 
School fUrts Sept. 8. R L DoweU is basketbaU mentor there and 
doublei as director of athletics. ' ___

Pat Stanley led the Daggers at 
bat with a double and a single 
Roger McGowan also collected 
two hits fof the winners.

John Rzasa, John Seitzlcr, Dan 
Riley and Larry Bassett each 
coU ^ed two hits for the losers 
in an ll-Mt barrage 

Charles Bishop was the w inniu 
pitcher. The Comets and the ‘r- 
birds tangle in Wednesday night

■riM (Kc'ifiui 14). 14 p.m nUtburcb iHmUIIi  I-J) ■( San Fraa- cteM (O’Dall S-3). 2'M pm Cfetcaco (KlliirorUl XI and Aadanon 2-2) 
at MUvatdtM (WUtev 24 and Bpabn 
4-2), 4 p m

TEXAS LEAGI'E TVFHDAT'* aEM'LTS AmariUa 14. San AnteoM 4 
TuUa E Victoria 2 
aio Oraada Vatlojr 3. Auatln 4

Waa L4^ Fri. Babted
aa* Oranrl* . . 34 13 4ft
■an Aolanle .... . . .  34 ft 3M 3
Auatla ............ . . .  32 31 .314 T
Vtriorte ___ ,.. .3 1 31 •
TVl.a ........... . . . .  r 31 .434 14H
Ainarllle - f t M 41W i m

Convict T  estif ies 
In Boxing Probe

WASHINGTON OB—The Ins- 
prisaeed haaker af the New 
Yerk aaderwarM tesUfled te- 
day ke bad heea Ihreateaed It 
V  gexe lesUmeay at a Sea- 
ate laqelry late skaUdaggery 
hi beylqg.

irriag Mltcbel. breagM here 
rreia CHatea State Prtsaa. 
DaBBcmera, N. Y., balked at 
aaswertag qaestiaas abeet his
ftaaaela l deallags with Bader- 
werld ciNiracten la hexiag.

By G. MILTON KELLY 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 

Invwtigators called a ielf-styled 
underworld money lender fnan a 
prison cell to testify today in lU 
heariniu on high level scandals in 
prof^ional boxing.

From the voluble convict. Irv
ing Mishel, they sought inside in
formation about money deab in 
the promotion of bouts.

As a witness before the Senate 
rackets committee last year, Mi- 
ahel toW a detailed story of loan
ing "many, many milliooa*’ at 
usurious interest rates as a sort 
of unofficial banker for New York 
underworld figures.

He is serving 10 to »  years 
in Clinton State Prison at Dan- 
nemora. N.Y.. for grand larceny 
of about 180.000 worth of securi- 
tlaaia  a  complex money deal.

Jnat where his testimony might 
fit into the boxing probe the Sen
ate Antitrust and Monopoly sub
committee refused to say in ad
vance, except that it would deal 
with “money transactions in box-

As the hearings opened Tues
day, former middlewel^t cham
pion Jake LaMotta testifie<| he 
purpnsetjr lost a fixed f l ^  la 
to Billy Fox.

He tftkl be bed been offered— 
and had rejected-offers of 
$100,000 each to kiae that fight 
and another the sama y«ar la 
Tonjr Janiro. He won the bout 
with Janiro.

He agreed lo take a dive In the 
Fox fight, he said, in return for 
the promise of a shot at the 
middleweight title. Despite tha 
aitwemeot, LaMotIa taatilM  ha

had to pay $20,000 lo get the boot 
in which he sran the champion
ship nearly two years later from 
Marcel Ordan.

Cerdan’s American repraacnla- 
tivea. Lew Bernstein and Sammy 
Richman of New York, taatified 
they had received no money for 
arranging the bout, and had nev
er heard of any payoff.

The LaMotta-Fox bout, which 
was stopped by the referee in the 
fourth round, was investigated 
both by the New York State Ath
letic Commission and by the of
fice of New York D ist Atty. 
Frank S. Hogan. Neither tit# 
commission nor a grand jury re
ported finding anything wrong.

A spokesman for Hogan said 
Tuesday n i^ t  that "now tiwt the 
statute of limitations baa run out, 
Mr. LaMotta ia sajring what he 
refused -to say at the time.’'
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Lnrttrilla
St Faul CTiarteriaa Naupten
DaHatFI Worth 
InStanapolU 
MtnnoapeKp

WEnNF!«nAT'S GAMES Reiialaa at Charlnipn IrNhaappolta at It. Paul DtncTor at Dallaa-Port Worth Lotiterilte at Mtnnoapolu
tOPHOMORE I.KAGI'F.
TT ESTAT • RIAI LTS 

Alpin* E. CarUbaS 2 
Artnte 7. Od(H«a 4 
Hobka 12. Albuqurruuo •

Boa Lori Prt. EoktaSAlptno
Callaba

^•m LmA PH. B*Me4
. . is 3a set _

a 23 SA3 1
51 n 317 4'i
3S m 517 4‘*
31 3S 5 IS 4S

h r ts 41S
33 3S 417 te'Y24 34 414 1W»

burgh gained a two-game lead 
over San Francisco by beating 
the Giants 8-3. The Chicago Cubs' 
defeated Milwaukee 5-2 on Glen 
Hobble’s two-hitter. St. Louis beat 
Cincinnati 6-3 ks Larry Jack.son 
won his eighth in a row. Philadel
phia defeated Los Angeles 8-5 in 
10 inninjg%

Roger Maris kept his major 
lead home run lead with No. 18 
and drove in five runs for the 
YankeM. It was the Yankees’ 
eighth in a row over the A's. 
sixth this season, and handed 
Johnny Kucks a 1-1 record.

Coates, 27, didn't allow a hit 
until Dick Williams homered with 
one out in the fifth. He finished 
with a six-hitter for a 13-1 ma
jor league mark and a perfect 
record aa a starting pitcher

A four-run eighth-inning—which 
took an hour and 42 minutes to 
play because of rain—did it for 
the Orioles. A1 Pilareik’s squeeze 
bunt scored the clindier and Gene 
Woodling then capped the rally 
with a two-run tingle. Gary B ^  
<8-S) waa the kwer. Mih Pappas 
(4-5) won it, but needed relief 
help from Jerry Walker.

I V  Tigers ruined Mike Higgins' 
return as Boston mahager when 
pinch-hitter Norm Cash socked a 
two-run, twoHNil homer in the 
seventh off Bill Monbouquette (5- 
6). Jim Running (4-3) struck out 
13 and gave up all four Red Sox 
hits—one Ted Willianu’ 498th ca
reer home run

By DON WEISfl
DENVER. Colo. »A P)-T hose 

two old masters of golf, Ben Ho
gan and Sam Snead, will have 
something extra going for them in 
the National 0pm  championship 
starting Thursday.

■For Hogan, it’s the general flat
ness of the 7.004-yard, par 35-38— 
71 Cherry Hills Country Qub 
where a  select field of ISO begin 
playing for keeps at 8 a.m.

double round that climaxes 
this 60th edition of golf’s top pres-

BY 26-7 TA LLY

Legionaires Win  
Andrews Contest

ANDREWS (SC) — The Big 
Spring American Legion Junior 
baseball team caught fire in the 
third and went on to smash An
drews. 28-7, in a District 19 game 
here ’Tuesday.

The win was the second in three 
starts for the Howard (kiunty 
team. Arthur Willianu and B. Rob
erts divided time on the mound

Ahdrews jumped into a five- 
run lead in the first two innings 
and seemed well on its way to vic
tory when the visitors exploded 
for nine runs in the third.

Hiey saved their biggest fire
works for the sixth, however, at 
which time they crossed the plate 
10 times.

Herb Sorley smashed a three-run 
homer for Big Spring in the sixth.

after getting two singles tarlier 
in the contest.

Ronnie Suggs broke loose with 
four hits, including two tri]des, for 
the Howard County club.

Every other starter in the Big 
Spring lineup managed at least one 
hit each. Willianu was the win
ning hurler.

Tommy Young drove out a third- 
liarilii iRRiie lull fig Big Spring 

41' «b a  a AaSnws 1 Ak R a
.asrley f t  4
riMOc U 4
Duntep f t  4 
Brown c 4
Now lb 4
Cuo'chnm rf 4 
Hubbard if  2 
Andrawi of S 
Cobb af 1 
Sufu  H 4 w im ^  p 2 
Beadte-pb 1 
Robartt p 

Total*
Bit Sprint 
Andiww*

3 Cmln If 
SWalkar lb 
2 Woad «
2 Pnrfcar «a 
IJaffrayi p
1 BdM p
SttuMa ft 
1 Kala cf 
bBurcbott at 
4Ka«i f t  
1 Datey If 
bCotemao H
4

n u n  Total*
3S<U)

14 T T

Two Snyder Men Take Early 
Lead In Bass Tournament
Windy weaUiar and cloudy skies 

prevailed over Lake J. B. Thom
as for the beginnmg day of the 
West Texas Baas Tournament and 
moat of the potential team entries 
decided to wait for calmer w ate^’ 
to begin competition.

Norman Gumer and Bob Hart 
of Snyder were the only touma- 
mcfit entries Tuesday, as they reg- 
i.stered 7H pounds of baas with 
the SAL Grocery.

Gumer and Hart thus win tha 
$10 merchandise prise and the 
right to fish in the tournament fi
nale on Sunday. Each day during 
the toumament. the team with tha 
best catch of baas wiU receive the

21 14 79S
11 22 .sts 7S
14 27 .471
<2- -  f t - -Mft-

31 3St MH-
tf 34 m 14

ABC Turns Back 
Moose, 19 To 9
The ABC won its third Teen-Age 

BasebaQ league game in five 
starts by humbling the Moose, 
IM , hem Tuesday night.

James McMeckin, a lefthander, 
was the wlOning hurler. He and 
Randy Moore set the Moose down 
with eight hits.

Jackie LaCrpy banged out three 
tinglea for the winners, who en
joyed a ten-run second inning.

The Optimists oppose Cosden in 
action tonigM. The KP Hgers are 
leadity the league, with a 5-0 
record.
ABC It Ab a a itMc* t  Ak a  a
Samptec c 4 i  i com* et 2 S 4
McAlUter et 2 I 1 Brawn cf 1 1 4
B*U e 2 1 IM'C’mlck lb 3 1 1
LeCroy IB-e I 1 lWU*ap Ib-p 
J.Bcfbart f t  4 4 ILamb m 
TRcriicrt f t  3 1 2H*l«(in tfw 
O Bcrhclt * * 3 1 4  Lcwrilni V 
B a n  a  1 1  IMaritean p
tinitti t i  3 1 1  octtti p
McM'kIn ifw  3 2 1 Andonen lb 
Moor* p 1 1 1  Amo* tl-m

Robbuon ft 
Smltb f t  
Iran* cf4

T*4M* 24 14 U T(A*U
ABC .......................
Maoc* .....................

} \

3(14)4 134 4-14  
4 4— 4

WEDNESDAY’S tCBEDl LE 
C*rl«bw(l M Alpte*
Artetls at Odn** *
Albuquarqu* ■( H*bb*

Pirates Trip 
Pigs Tuesday ^
Bruce Bellamy slugged two sin

glet and B homer Tuesday night to 
lead the Pirates to a 7-5 American 
Little League win over the Pigs 

Gary Miears also slammed a 
round-tripper in the fifth inning 
for the arinnen.

F re d ^  Stiehl was ticketed with 
the loss although he held the Pi
rates to only six hits. Gregg Pate 
had two hits and Sfan McKee had 
a  solitiay blow to complete the 
three • hit outing for the losers. 
Frank Sabbato was the winning 
twirler.
Firain 7 Ak E B Fit* I Ab R H
Rab*n* f t  3 1 IMcK** to 3 4 1
Ras*n f t  4 4 4Fate f t  4 1 1
Sabbato p. lb 1 I 4 Mr Mahon a 3 * 4
Ballaoiy a 4 2 IstM il p 1 4  0
Oantlll rf 1 4  4v*M*n Ib 1 4  4 
Mtetrt Ib-p 3 1 IFroc(*r 3b 4 1 4
Jane* m<t 3 4 iThonuM U 0 3 4
Lorinc cf-M 1 4 Opcott c( 3 4 4
Paay tt 3 1 4RiimbT el 1 4  4

Jrnkmx rf 1 4  4
Mom* rf 1 1 0

T(rtate f t  7 4 Toul* 23 3 3 
Ptltola* 121 034-7
Plf* ............................ 041 214-3

Fledgling League Appears 
Ta Be Ahead In Small Wars

.NEW YORK (API-Two smaU 
"brush fire” wars between the en
trenched . N a t i o n a l  Football 
League and the neophyte Ameri
can Football League were raging 
tpday—and the AFL appeared to 
M ahead in both.

In Los Angeles, the Rams of the 
NFL failed, at least temporarily, 
to get into evidence details of a 
SMOjeOptuB -coiRtract signed -by 
All-A m e r i c A ‘BilF Cannon with 
Houston of the AFL.

U S. Dist. Judge William J. 
Lindberg ruled that such ei-idence 
if permissable at ail. should be 
introduced later in the Rams* in
junction suit to keep Cannon from 
performing with any other team 

The Rams c o n t e n d  Cannon 
breached a contract he signed 
with them for a $10,000 bonus, plus 
$50,000 for 190041-02 Cannon's at- 
tomevs claim the documents are 
merely "pieces of paper”

There was a long court argu
ment over the Rams signing Can
non, .a Louisiana State University 
star, before the Sugar Bowl game 
last Jan. 1. There was some ques
tion over whetjier the Rams were 
guilty of professionalizing him.

In New York and Chicago, a 
war of words raged between Har
ry Wismer, president of the New 
York Titans of the AFL and own
er-coach George Halas of the Chi
cago Bears of the NFL 

Wismer defended the signing of 
Jack Sherer, sophomore Univer
sity of Miami tackle, before his 
class graduates.

“’The kid flunked out of ichool,’*

Last Places
Up For Grabs
ODESSA (SC)—An 18-hole qual

ifying round to determine the final 
30 placw ki the lOO-team field for 
the $15,000 O dom  Pro-Am golf 
toumament is scheduled for the 
Odessa Country Club Ifood^r, 
June 30.

Toumament Director Tod Rodar, 
who hdped start this popular part
nership classic back in 1940, sm- 

this week that tha qwdi- 
rooDd would be by teams. 

has been eome ndemi* 
derstanding about that,*’ he saM. 
"Some tWnk that only the profes
s io n ^  will play the qualifying 
round, which is incorrect. The prM 
and their amateur partners arill 
ilay I t  bolea on a best-ball basis, 

tbegr a r t  amoog tha kier 10 Un f

will remain partners in the four- 
day toumament which o p e n s  
Thursday, June 33.”

Tee • off time for qualifying 
rounds will be from $ a jn . to 
3 p.m.

The 100 .  team fMd for this 
year’s toumament wae determined 
in this manner:

The low 30 te a m  and tice in the 
1980 toumament merited automat
ic invitMione for the proa. A se
lection committee then choee 30 
more profossionals, basing thek 
choices on past appearances rather 
than goHaig ability. Roden kept 10 
invitatione to be used aa he saw 
fit. The final 30 spots wiU be de- 
tennioed bgtiualiiidag acorea.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
PACE SETTERS

AMRaiCAN LF.AGI R 
Baltlas (baxad ob 144 or mor* si batoV— 

R(loii*l*, Boaton, .177; Mari*. N«w York. 
141.

Rib*—Mantle. New York. 43: Marl*. 
New York. 17

Rub* batted In-Marla. New York. U; 
Raaaen. Baltimore. 41

NATIONAL LEAOI’B 
Balttec (baaed oe 104 or mor* at bat*) 

—Bor(**t. Pliubursb. .141: ClcaMnt*. 
Fttteb^ b. .244.

RtBa—Sklaner. and Roak. Plttebursb. 41; 
Mayi. San Franctiieo. 41.

Rinu battad In — Banks, Chleac*. *4; 
Ctemaate. Ftttsburtb. 44.

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY

VERNON'S
8IC GREGG

Large Aiaartiaeal Of ImporteO 
Ab4 DemeoUc Wiaes

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICR

said Wismer "He can't get into 
any other college. He wants to 
play football. All I know about the 
rule is that we aren't supposed to 
sign a boy until his ciass gra<hi- 
ates.

"But this case is different. Wa 
have not induced the boy to leave 
school. We are trying to help 
him."

Wiamer MaMed UaJ«, who had 
warned that the sighing d  under
graduates by AFL cItiM could 
lead to wholesale raida of col-

"I know why Halaa ie mad." 
fumed Wismer "He wanted the 
boy himself. Halas did the very 
tame thing only a year ago. At 
the end of the 1968 college sea- 
MA. he signed Dick Petitbon, the 
best player Tulane had in 10 
years, when he still had a year 
of eligibility at school.

"Halas has been getting away 
with this kind of stuff for years 
in Chicago. All of a sudden he 
sets himself up as a benefactor 
of the player.”

Halas snapped back: "The two 
cases are entirely different. Petit- 
bon’s college class already had 
graduated. I tried to get him to 
finish his college career, but he 
was determined to play pro foot
ball and would have gone to the 
Canadian League.

"Signing Sherer sets a prece
dent for every college football 
player in the country to drop out 
o( school if he thinks he can get 
a pro contract. I don’t think Wis
mer knows the bylaws of his own 
league.’’

merebandiae from one of tiie con- 
ffasionnah-ee oa the lake who are 
officials of the meat.

The top so per cent of te rn s  
each day. according to baaa catch, 
wiH q u a ^  for Sunday competi
tion. Ilw  toumament wiaaars wiO 
be determined by the biMt two-day 
catch of baaa induding the quali
fying round and the finale.

Toumameot winaars arill raceiae 
$30 in cash from the Big Spring 
Herald. Second place winaeri will 
receive $30 in (nefchandise of their 
choice from one of the,toomey of
ficials. Third piaot team will ra- 
ceiva $10 te mardiandiat.

Lamesa Lad Signs 
HSU Grid Letter
ABILENE (SC) Hanhn-Sim- 

mona University football coach 
Howard McChiesiiey has an
nounced the signing of Wayland 
HoK of Lamesa to an athletic 
scholarship agreement.

Holt is 0-3 and weighs IS  
pounds. He is an offensive center 
and plays linebacker on defenat. 
HoK is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony B. Hott of 009 N. Ttfa of 
Lamesa.

Holt lettered one year in foot
ball under C o K k iL .9 . ;
was named ■ to tha A irtiuB w - 
3-AAA hooorabie nnaotion team.'

tige toumament on Saturdqr 
shouldn’t be as gnialttng aa the 
others the solemo bantam Iroro 
Tetds has faced aineq Ms legs 
were manided in a near fatal auto 
accident 11 years ago.

For Snead, it’s the law af avar- 
agea. DeapKe a raeord 108 tour
nament victories. Including three 
PGA and three Masters titles, tha 
West Vir^nia hillbil^ has nevar 

, won the Open. This is hie 30th 
’ attempt in an unbroken atriof tin t 

began in 1937 when be 'was a mare 
25.

"You know, I might Just win one 
of these here things sometime,’* 
Snead said after a steady one ov«r 
par 73 in practice Tuesday.

"Vttt satisfied aritfa the way I’m 
{daying," said an unusunlly drip
per Hogan after leaving the eoursa 
after 10 holes when a sudden what- 
storm swept the layout,

Hofan, at 47 seeking an uapre- 
cedented fifth Open crown, an^ 
IIm psppy. wise-crackiiig Snead, - 
4$. represent the old pros’ major 
d i a l l e d  to golf’i  y t ^ g  bloods, 
headed by tournament favorite 
Arnold Palmer, Dow Finatenrald, 
defending champion Billy Casper, 
Ken Venturi, Gene Littler and 
Mike Souebak.

"  i W -'wiB be swinging’) assay a t -- 
what most of them condder the 
easieat Open course in recent 
years, 'niere wiU be-18 holes each . 
'Thursday and Friday before th e ' 
38-hole showdown'm Saturday.

"It’s amazing.” says Casper, the 
putting wizard from Apple Valley. 
Calif. “The way the goes in 
this thin air, you’d need 8.000 
yards to have a true 7.000-yard 
course."

“The easiest I’ve iriayed.” says ' 
Hogui, whose record 278 at CaU- 
fomia's Riviera Country Ckib in 
1M8 probably is in trouble.

“It's too bad.” says Australia’s 
Bruce Crampton, one of the chM 
foreign threats aloag arith Gary 
Player of South A ftm  Md Stan 
Leonard of Canada. “Why evm 
one of the rabMts IBce me could 
(Sin K by sinking n fow putts.”

For the long shM lovea, a prime 
one turned up in handsome Dong 
Sanders, 38, short-hKtina comer 
from Miami Beach, Fla.

Sanders, who has won neartp 
$30,000 on the tour this year witta 
out a toumament victory, fired •  
$4-33—07, the beat of Tneaday’e 
practice scores. Dong has tha 
longest current streek of the tour
ing group, haring finished in the 
money In 38 consecutive louma- 
ments.

Long-UttlM. erratic Georga 
ayer of Gleneaglea. Bl.. a ^Bayer of

had a 87.
Jadde Nicklaua. 1988 NationM 

Amateur king, Md Henry WU- 
Kama Jk., Fleetwood. Pa., pro. 
were the only ethers to break 70 
ia 1>Msday’e warmups. Both had

JIMMIl XMES
ORBOO STREET

CONOCO fEBVtCE
1301 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7801

Wo Ghro
SAH Groon Stamps

Qnmelison & 
JiSTOCIconois.

. '  ’ o il Jehaaea

Haw CM I preteet aiy MhI- 
aess If case aiy partaer dies?

A e  . . .  for experienced consultation  
o n  this o n d  other i m p o r t o n t  
questions a b ou t your life msvr- 
3nce • .  • co ll • • • « • • • • • • « T. A. THIGPEN 

Pheee AM 4413$

AMKABIE lire INSUBANCI c a
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

( A l t M r U l  P B O T f C T : O N  S I N C f

AMERICA'S 
lOWEST PRICED 
FUU-SIZED
SIHnON WAGON AT

Truman Jones Motor Co.
40J BiNNMh

Army Surplus Store
114 Main Diol AM 4-8851

16" Top Linemen's Boots . . . . : *.  18.95 
Army 18" Top Covolry Boots . . .  12.95
Men's Rubber Knee Boots . 4.95 & 5.95
Men's Rubber Hip Boots...............11.95
Woders...........................7.95 to 18.95
Rain Coots & Roin Suits . . .  2.50 to 6.95
Acme Western Boots.....................14.95
Navy Overolls (White)............... 1*00

Work Clothes, & Work Shoes, 
Corpenters & Pointers Overollt, 
Drivers Cops & Cop Ih^^ios, 

Convot And Waterproof Cbnvat 
By The Yord, Web BelHng.

I
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»RC, r u  iMOW YOU. FROM M FROMT, 
¥PU W  ONLY YOUR MfUCTCO iMAOr, 
•UT nOM MlMP, 1 C/IN LOOK TUItU AN^

That packaga ha« baen ' our« and hart a wa&.C’deon. 1 
don't «ea why wa can't

X /

^Parhapa wtretfilng f'a9Y^^avt?e b e t 'fongp!t«n\ VouVi 
happarad t o  him and ( iDhC'e he left it. ”
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; Y  .How can I ^  much about it, uudy. liuhen you leave 
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plain sight?thing
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I JUST MOPE TO 6000NKS 
that iTDOeSNt RAIN.

‘'HOPINS TO 60C0NE5S IS 
NOTTHBXjOGlCAaVSOONOl

OF COURSE 
WE cx>rr,

CHIEF.

v t

they could be BONES o f
;^NOENT PRIESTBr SOME 

O F  T H O SE  OLD FWOAN 
FELLOWS WERE M IC m V  

ROUGH.

' W v t l E O N
A LCOCE 
QUi'TV A  DttrrANCE 

FROM THE 
FLAME.

BUT IFYOU 
HOLD YOUR 

, FACE CLOSE, 
VOULL NOTICE A 
VOLCANIC GAS  

BOlUNC AROUND 
THERE.

— AND THAT 
G AS COULD CAUSE  

DEATH ALM OST  
INSTANTANEOUSLY 

JMTMOUT THE FLAME.

^  A ^  ^

blit-'!

tsrrrjrtmi T B n

DO Y3U HAVE. 
UAYE iO MON 

MA&6II?

, I  rSOMWO TO MttT 5QMt flf TOt 
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6UT riEAH DOHT THINK I'Vt

HAMA
H O  H O X , h A  

H O

HE’S JU ST LIKE  
A DOCTOR I 

SAVJ IN A
HE L E F T  HIS 

TROWEL INSIDE 
HIS PATIENT

M O V I E .- .S A -

Y

2  SURGEON

O K A V .D M V lR S fi OU.'EM  TO THE
LLj.ljV  li J___ I

iP o k Pu t tY ^ONE OF TWEM MANLY A IT PROVES 
CRITTERS SAVED j  HE'S A 
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A HOSPITAL ROOM/

NO/ITS JUST THAT 
srrriNG HCRiovts 
aactimcidthinic 

ANOTHIN<INa 
ISNT GOOD FOE 

ME/

--*L e
M5U see, WHEN 
■ THINK, r can 
COMi  TO ONLY 

ONE CONCLUSION 
— THATIMNO 

GOOD.'
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TraSp-lM Ob N«w EUREKA CLEANERS.

1S01 LANCASTER
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WHPIT ON AIRTH 
HAPPENT TO 
VOO.SUT’

I  GOT SHOT 
IN TH' LAI6 
PER SMOKIN', 
SNUFFY.'

’yA

SINCE WHEN IS T6RBACKY IT  
. AG’INST TH' LAW? > AIN'T

F t h ' REVENCX)ERS 
SEEN (V\y STILL-HOUSE 

A-SMOKIN

M Y .I M U ST  BE M O R E  
CAREFOR. T IL L  X G E T  j 
U S E D  T ^ M Y  N E W  r — ^  
O L A E S E S /^
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City Water 
Usage High
Water usage continued to main* 

tain a high rate Tueeday, with 
9 987,000 galktns treated at the 
city filter plant. There were 
lo.03B,000 gallons pumped out of 
l ^ e  J. B. Thomas. A year ago 
on the same date, residmts used 
6.124,000 gallons, with 6,108.000 gal
lons taken out of the lake.

Twelve Lunacy 
Cases Are Heardi

Twelve lunacy matters were 
handled by the Howard County 
('ourt at its regular monthly ses
sion in Big Spring State Hospital 
on Tuesday. All were ordered com
mitted to the Institution.

Representing the state at the 
hearings were County Judge Ed 
(.'.arpenter. County Attorney W a ^  
Hurns and County:Clerk Patffine 
Petty. The attorney named to rep
resent the patients was John Rich
ard Coffee.

Judge Carpenter said that the 
mmtber of petitions before the 
court was about average for each 
month’s sessions.

Lefty Reynolds 
In CRMWD Post
Donald F. (Lefty) Reynolds has 

Joined the staff of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District as 
a junior accountant.

Reynolds, who is a graduate of 
Big Spring H i^  School, took his 
degree in Business Administration, 
with a major in accounting. Dur
ing his last semester be earned a 
grad point in excess of 2.2S and 
was listed as a distinguished stu
dent by T. W, Land, head of the 
division of business administra
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds—she is 
the former Marilane Edwards, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Edwards—are at home at 2206 
Alabama.

Writers Club To 
Have Meeting
The Big Sipring Writer’s CTub 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in 
the home of Mrs. Jessie G. Thom
as, Alta Vista Apartments.

All interested persons are invit
ed to attend the meeting. There 
will be a full report on the recent 
writers’ conference in Corpus 
Christi.

Time Changes 
For Y Classes
After the first two weeks in the 

YMCA summer classes, a few 
changes are necessary in order 
to run the program in a more 
beneficial manner.

Changes include the trim • fit 
class for adult women which has 
been altered to 10 a.m. on Mon
days. The free swim class for 
boys, 9-10 years (dd. has been re
set for 10 a.m. on Mondays.

Boys' free swim classes have 
also been changed in other age 
groups, ^ s ,  6-8, will swim Tue^ 
days from 8:45 until '4:80 i{,m: 
Boys. 11-12, will swim from 3 un
til 3:45 p.m. and boys. 13-lS, will 
swim for 45 minutes beginning at 
2:15 p.m.

Boys and girls, 6-7 years old, 
will have free swim on Wednes
days from 9-10 a.m.

Boys basketball league for IS
IS year olds has been changed to 
Thursdays from 8:30 until 10 
p.m.

Girls and boys minnow swim 
class for ages 8-12 has been re
scheduled for Fridays from 9-10 
a.m.
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Council Takes 
Equipment Bids

K '

A compact car. a tractor and an 
asphalt distributor were purchased 
Tuesday night for the department 
of public works.

The 'Tarhox * Gossett bid of 
$1,864.94, which was accepted for 
one of the new police cars also 

rchased, was taken for the pub-
c works car.
Posey Tractor Co. of Big Spring 

was low bidder on the tractor, 
loader and backhoe at $6,900. in
cluding discount. The tractor was 
to be delivered today.

A Lubbock firm. Conley-Lott Ma
chinery Co., was best bidder on 
the asphalt distributor, $4,990, in
cluding trade-in of the city’s pres
ent distributor, Delivery is to be 
in three weeks.

The accepted bids fail within the 
money allotted in the department, 
$7,000 for the tractor and $5,000 for 
the distributor.

Other tractor bids include Dri
ver Truck and Imprfement Co , Big 
Spring, two nwdels, $7,119.58 and 
$7,651.89; Service Machinery Co., 
Lubbock, $7,594.38: Yellov^ouse 
Machinery Co., LuM)ock, $6,426^; 
Big Spring Tractor Co.. $7,655. and 
Western Machinery Co., Abilene, 
$8,859.20.

Other distributor bids included 
Caprock Machinecy Co., Lubbock, 
$6,192.50; Western Machinery Co.,

$5,875; Plains Msdiinery Co.. Lub
bock, $4,870

PAVING SIGN-UP
Dan Martin, who is signing con- 

trad a  with property owners for the 
d t r  assesa«n«it paving program, 
presented a i^ogress report to the 
conanltskM, and said that rece^ 
t ion of rssideote is good at this 
stage.

He hat .contacted and .signed a 
many of the property owners 

on 6th from Goliad to McKwen. 
on Donley from 8th to 3rd, on two 
blocks of Young, and one block on 
Stadium. He is currently working 
on n th  between Goliad and John
son and between Gregg and Lan
caster.

The commission accepted se\er- 
al streets as additions to the pav
ing profraftli7 ■pftB^y owners 
have peutioned to be included in 
the program,

An f in a n c e  must now be 
drawn up to take the streets into 
the assessment program

Included streets are Parkway 
Rd. from Wasson Rd. to Yucca 
Dr.; Yucca from Parkway to Cac
tus Dr.; Cactus from the end of 
the street to Thorp Rd.; 13th from 
Johnson to Goliad; 13th from 
Gregg to Lancaster: l3th fro 
Dixie to State; West-2nd from An- 
dree to U.S. 86; Young from 13th 
to lath, and Settles from Lloyd to 
6th.

Police Department TotSet 
Three Compact Potrol Cars

Skin Diving 
Class Planned
Persons interested in farming a 

skin-diving club are invited to 
meet at the YMCA Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. .

A skin-di\1ng course will be of
fered if enough people lAiow an 
interest in the sport. This course 
is designed for orientation and 
preparation in the use of the skin 
and scuba diving equipment.

The course will include the bas
ics of safety precautions and use 
of eqnipment, physics of diving, 
nature of the underwater world, 
simulated underwater malfunc
tions, and advanced underwater 
work,

The course is open to anyone 
over 17 years of age. For any 
further information, c ^  AM 4-8821.

One Accident
In the one traffic accident in

vestigated in the past 24 hours, 
Clifford Stuck, Keith Motel, col
lided with Margaret Hepner. 800 
Scurry, at 17th and Main._______
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The Big Spring City Commission 
Tuesdsy purchased three compact 
cars for use in the police depart
ment. The small cars include a 
Ford Fskoa. s  Chevrolet Corvair 
and a Studebeker Lalrk.-------

Tsrbox - Gossett ibid $1.864 94 
on the Falcon. Tidwell Chevrolet 
bid 11,863.94 on the Corvair and 
McDonald Motor Co. bid 31.865 on 
the Lark.

Other bidders on compacts In
cluded Lone Star Motor Co., $1,972, 
32.153.10. Comet.

Bids on the standard sise ears 
included Jones Motor Co.. Dodge 
Dart, 13.430; Tarbox - Gossett, 
Ford. 33.259.50; TidwelL Chevrolet, 
32452.61, and Lone Star, Plymouth, 
12.330.

The lack of difference in the
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three low bids was one basis for 
selecting one of e a ^ .  Commission
ers also felt that by putting all 
three in eqiud service a better 
measure of comparison would 
result.

One of the present poUoe cars 
will be taken out of police use 
and given to the d ty  engineering 
department for use by the ^v ing  
inspector. It is a I960 Plymouth.

The oar has over 80.000 miles 
registered on the speedometer and 
is subject to hard use in the po
lice department. Oommissionm 
agreed that the car will last much 
longer if it is taken out of the 
police department at this Urns.

Original plans by the commis
sion in buying new * cars called 
for two new ^ i c e  cart and one 
new car for the paving inspector.

Retired Gay Hill 
Teacher Dies
Body of Lon Baxter Patterson,

1173. retired Gay HiU school teach
er, is being taken overland today 

I by Nalley-Pickle Funeral to Floy- 
I (teda. Funeral a e r  v i c e t  are 
I  planned in the First Methodist 
Church St Floydads at 4 p m 

I j Thursday. Burial will be in Floy- 
dada Cemetery. Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral home is in charge of ar- 

I rangements here and Harmon Fu- 
I  neral Home in Floydada.
{ Mr. Patterson died in a local 
; hospital on Wednesday momiag. He 
was bom April 35. 1007 in Tupelo. 
Mias., aitd had lived in the Luther 

I community for the past six years 
| jHe was a teacher in Gay Hill I Sciwols until he retired three
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ELIGIBIUTT EXPIRE. 
Total Cost To Veteraaa. .  * 

Approx. $4014
CONTACT

Lloyd F. Curley 
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1(109 E. 4th AM 4*8242
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- Osn't Lom VMir G.I. tllgibitity 
For 0.1. Home Loans
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D E A L n S -
wATsmi n o o o c n - 9 .  w. 

itn  OT*n_______________ !
Mr. Prtterson was a m e m b e r^  

I the' Methodist Church and of the 
' Masonic lodge.
' Sunrivom include his wife. Mrs.
, Minnie EUubeth Patterson. Big 
i Spring: s  daughter, Mrs Pst Col- 
I lie. San Angelo: a son. Robert W.I Patterson. lAibbock; a stepson.
I William E. Gee. Denver; two lis- 
I ters, Mrs W. H Presley Com- 
I merce and Mrs. W. A. Willhoite. 
Austin. There are seven grand
children.

Serious Condition
P. O. Hugbas. Howard County 

Commissioiier, continues in a 
serious condition at the Big Spring 
Hosphai. The hospital reported 
the elderly offidsl had a fair 
night on Tuesday. Mr. Hughes suf
fered a stroke last week. He lost 

I* ground in his fight for recovery 
as the week m M . He is not 
allowed to have visitors.
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m  ■ IM. AM AOSI
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G.l. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
In Scenic

East Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT . __ _
•  S50 MOVES YOU IN

_________ G PAYMENTS FROM $84,00_______ ___

5 NEW F*H*A. 3-BEDROOM HOMES
Cloee In — 1500 Block E. 5th

PAYMENTS FROM $86.00 MONTH

F.H.A.
•  3*Bedreom And Fendly Room
•  2 BoHis
•  1* And l*Car Geragee /

■  /

College Pork Estotes
Buy yfh%m BoeKHwiie It 

- * Ditfincfiyely DNVwrtnt
IF YOU CAN PAY R IN T—  
You Con Own One Of Our New 

Homes
We Win Trade For Your Hovee

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Selee RepreeenteHve AM 44242 
Field Selee Office At 610 Beylor «

Open Daily 9:00 AJM. To 7:00 PAL 
Sundays 1:00 P iA  To 6:00 PAL 

Malartala Pamlilifi Ey Usyd F. Cartay Laaskar

IM X lit
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AM AUM

REAL ESTATE
H OUSES poe s a l e At
LASaa 1 _______
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MM wUI hMdl* M M Banw . AM SMM
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TOT STALCLT 
AM 4-7936 806 W. 18Ul

Juanita Conway — AM 4-2244
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M c a lk f i  Park JS toot klUAea-daa. } 
Ula hath*. Inllr earsaWA. SrapaA. ilar- 
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l**t floor ipae* Paly tM WS. «
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F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
-MOW UNDER CONSTRUCTIOK

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1 IIDROOM iklC K — U 2  IATH$ 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURIS

L ew  D ew a P s y a ie a t—L ew  C tosing C asts
ONLY SSO.OO DIPOSIT

G.l. —  F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Poymanfs From $76.00

Field Solos OHico
Comer Drexel And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER

HIGH RENT DILEMMA?
Come Out To Stordust Addition Todoy

Appreximate Total 
Monthly Paymentt 
Includet Evarything.

Check These Outstanding 
Features

# 3  Bedroom 
G Plumbed For Automat* 

Ic Wa$her
•  Panel Rey Heat
•  Brick Trim
•  Large Dining Area

•  Aluminum Windows
•  Near Scheels
•  Restricted Addition
•  Near Shopping Center
•  All Paved Streets
•  Wide Choice Of Colors

Johnny Johnson — Salesman 
Call

AM 3*4439 — Field Office AM 3*4542
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atoBbkptka n  n e b  kda. AMit data, 
t t t t  Down—Pluc eiaant—« U  buy a roal 
Oka I bakaaea tterna. carpeted bartao 
niP B  daet air. atoky raoead. Win tabt

-nr. nr
H«lal ptaptfty n  Watt Rlahway AA. 
n  ricM tlda O nitikr ipy bn arm

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 MAIN

MHlttyte l iA tt iC  RMNdr 
Rdal Eatate — Leeat 

iHaaraHee

Off. AM 3-2504
Rm . ^  34616

‘‘Wbeie Boyar aad SeOar Maat"
POH TOlINO OB o u t  Minty fWra- 
kbad. air rndHIcwad labc nM a. 
n  nwtbatda Labe Tbaain. A batba. 
ta rn  bitcbcp. 3_ badraan a . AA f t  
watar trawl hit.
aa ACRBA «a Oardao Ctty HlAbway 
Win n i l  At I to It acra tracu 
Prarta wator I t  to l i t  ft Oaiy AUt 
par acra. to m t ayaUabla.BIO BOOAta -  I  badroom n  AoMa 
Atraol. AASM with AtAt down. OOLLBOB PABE -  A badrwepi 
brleb. A nraaile  baOw. nrpatod. 
tn . taim d. i-ear tarafa, Alt.OM 
Haa AU.0AA P.H A Lapa aaallabla.
4 ACBB8 with bloa A badraopi 
homa Maw A-car taratra lA ralka 
tram Bit Bartac. flood watar woU- iu.toe

w

Swimming Pools
QppaH. appH.4  oapertta 
Paddacb taabloo r«u>p. 
Pool ApppM.i  A Chaail.ala.
Baliwarbaa Paata By

HY CONSTR. CO.
fIM Mak taew totahanl AMbrm

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOH SALB AI

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7t3C 806 W. 18tb

JaanltB Cdoway—AM 4-2244
BUT OP A Ufattma paw A badroooa 
brick. A tea baiht. fully aarpand-  ̂Bia- bonny paaakd kltabap. ateawia hwDI-bw. wSTW «taaan Oak
A4AA BUYA NICB A badroorn eaUtco. tebooia. Vary apacloua. nka claaato. aontk’ 
lot A1A.US.NXAB ACaoOLa apartan  A badreaan. brick irlm. Ntaa ckaau. ikaaabiA tabk bi balb Good bn  at tlA.Itt. aoeapt trada. NBAB ACHOOLA. apaciqMa A Mreaon. brtck trba. Nlea claaato. dratabiA tabla la bath Goad buy at AlA-TOa. acc^  trada. CRABACUIO BAAU.T AMBBACAW ~  bftek. 
fully earpatad. baomad aaHtota. loaaly kbebn. dtopnal. Lauodty raaan. Oau^ carport, koead yard, corner let. AU.AAA. NBAB OOUAO BI—A badraona tod d n  brtck. eaptrmi bant, duct air. carpal, 
eenrad potto, faocad yard. Aww ontty. 
tlA.7At. _______

AAARIE ROWLAND
Abka -  TAOELAfA MOArrOOHBBT ' 

Alt 14A1 BaaBor AM VAAfl 
PINIAHBD BIUCX. 1 b it n mn, 1 ballu. 
earpatad. alaettle bItcBm. ntrtdarbtad atr. 
iiiMt
IMOUH HILLa-A Badrank AH batta. 
d n . waad buralPA nraplaca. waa to wall 
carpathit. dnpoa. n ir a a n  baa  Bibby 
roapfL dopbli taraarn rafilAatalad ak. aar-
Bar M. Vacaal.
TWO BAUCB8-A badraaPM. A 
patad. daubta Oraplaca. alactrk 
doubk eanort. Total A1TJ04.
A BBOBOOli BBICB. gUtt

elta. Paacad. atlUty 
k  dawn.

a m  r t .  m  3 baWaan. 
bloaltn tllAt dawn.
DUPLBX-4 HOOKA. I  
ciMtn lanttop. Tatal ATA3A. All 
I BBDBOOtla. A BATHA. eaipatad. 

caran . A bloebi at hlth i n. MT

balha. raal nka

kltobtm
km

TRADE FOR 
SAN ANGELO HOME

2 Bedroom stone trim, m  ceramic 
tile batht. Fenced backyard. Goaa 
to Grade Seboed.

A M. SULLIVAN 
608 Rungata AM 4-2475

CLEARANCE
Our SforfM  Room If Full Of Good 

* Trad*-ln Rofrigorators And Rang**
That Havo To GO 11

Ideol.For Lake Or Rent Property

AMrimcBt Siae Raafa

NORGE Rafrl<aratar .......

FRIGIDAIRE Rcfrigeratar

WARDS Bcfrlferatar .......

LEONARD Refrigeratar ..

aaaaabAeaaa

aaaaAaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaaaa

NORGE Rafrigaratar •aaaaaaaaaaaaa

Waa NOW

48.88 2 4 . 0 0

28.08 9 . 9 5

.S0.M 2 9 . 9 5

148.M 8 9 . 9 5

15.M X . 5 . 0 0

48.88 1 9 . 9 5

28.88 1 9 . 9 5

48.M 1 9 . 9 5

88.M 3 4 . 0 0

88.N 3 4 . 0 0

80.08 3 9 . 0 0

88.08 3 9 . 0 0

78.M 4 9 . 0 0

110.08 7 9 . 0 0

202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

REAl ESTATl_____________
HOUSES FOB SALB At

ONLY I LEFT
Broad Maw A badroom haoaa. kBebap
dtalnt eomblnaUmi. baaotlfol rbktbtj^ 
carport and rtoraca W n  c ^ a k -  
H Acra AH mUaa Boat at B it Sot Inf.

at i m t  n o t down, t l t t  eCnaa  
a « U . Taa. ibAt'a all B caato.

M. H. BARNES
610 Tulana -  AM S-2W8

A RENTALS
FL'RMSHEO APTA B3
LAROB UritTAIIU apartment, water fio- 

- Waikka dliuncc at downtown. An  
I Waff Mb.

A Rooai PUBNIAHXO apartmanl. CaaAL Batwall. Wapoo Whrcl Drtra-hi Ma. 1.
A LABOB ROOMS, air coodlttaoad. clan  
k  town. Accept imaU cblld. Mt RunnaU
A BOOM y^M nanED apartnmu. g|yb**

frktdairaAArAAAtS BUI* oak Clan

LABOB AIB aaaditlonrd 1 
bath. t m S n  pUd. 142j Ea r AM

A BBDBOOM ALL brtak. Mtacbad »  
radwaod faoca. oaiMml boat and

'aia. Bear Oottad ^ * 5 ^ J * * ^  Bnuttfal
OABAOB APARTMEN1 — A roomi mM 

watar paid. elo*eu. Aarate.Iii r  •or *APty Oallad

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado Hills Lots 

Select yoan early for choice 
locatkMi

M cDONALD-M cCLESKEY 
AM 4 « 0 1 . AM 4-42T AM 4-6087

A AND A BOOM fnntohH apaiteapk. 
BUk paid. AtIracUra ratw. Elm OaurU. 
ISM Waal Srd.
OMB. TWO aad tbrea _______
■paitm nu. All pritrata. utiutka aaU Ak 
andittonad Kkc Apartmanto. l i t  Jobnap. 
PURKISHtD APARTMENTP -  A 

t .  I. Tato. MA4 Waat Hwy.

Slaughter
AM 44882 U «  O
B B A U n rU L  BRICK—A p a e k n  A ba«
earpatad. A n  k  appraak k .  .  . . .  
P B ftW A B -L a rn  f  b a d ra a n  
rape, r c a u l  unit, eornar. aaly t w J t t .  
RAROAIM B O T-A  B idrn»  aad  d n .  
am Oak AAAta „ . .
A BROROOIL b rk b . baatkA. •••Ib id  A 
banay. tlAAA dawa. ATT m n t t

I  BOOM PUBN1AHEO a p a r tin n t. p r t r a k  
bbiB? MO month pbia bUto AM Atfill.___
4 BOOM AND bath fum librd  farafO  
v a i tm a a l  wUh garacc. Air rnn im inad . 
O ^ k  n i y .  n a4  Je h a a n .
UVIMO BOOM. 

I c b n  aad bathaniLtia:."^
badroom. dlnlac 

RaUaway bad. P t la a k  
AUa V U u A o artm nla .

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Watt Highway 80

Ckaa A ar 4 raom ApartmenU Air at_ 
dllloatrc — LAuadry PacUltkc Bear Air

LOTS FOR SALE AS
TBRBB BOOM fu n k b id  
4-nitl
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

A ACBEA o r  laad CP Pan
waU. la rm a  H d a k n d . AM 4-7AAA. AM
vm i. ________ ________
44 a IttLBVn. LOT k  
IlStA. A M * ^ .
BUILO TOUB baan k  Oadn BMta. 
up k  I nan. Baatoktad. ^ ^ w f ia r  
ural laa. aaar W athkcM  B̂ a a i  Pt 
t l . i n  k  tSAtb C a u ln t n  Prakw.
4-7A7A. __________
FARMS B RANCHES

I'KPURNIBHKO DUPLEX. kU M_claaat •paea. A badraanc. AM mi 
Inuraan Agnaf- AM teSM.
UBPUBBUHBD I BOOM pk mdy. AM 44W4. Omt-
4 ROOIU AMD bath dopki BwaDaot 
toeatko. Oao. Bllktt. AM A-AAA4 cr AM A-XIt.
FURNISHED HOUSES BS

AS

:.80.

Large Older Brick. 2 Bedrooms, 
comer lot, perfect location at 1411 
Johnson. Only $12,000 with $2,000

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
409 Maia

Offlea:
AM 2-2S04

Reridence: 
AM 2-KI6

HooAee For Sale 
To Be Moved

Tba Church at Ctarkt at Itai Mata 
etraat bac U sm  houccr tbat wc wouM 
ib r  to dkpoct at aad wa arc oflcrtnc 
Ukm k  taa biebtei bidder. We wiu 
accept bldt antd Aime the Atth You 
may mall the Mda k  oar P O: Boa MS. 
ar tirkc them by the Church aincc 
The afnee k  gpaa each day (ram A:IA 
am . taeti aaoa. from M nday through 
Prlday If y n  want to look at the 
bouau. •oeceoBc at the Omreb win be 
gkd to tee that y n  l e l  m the bouiea 
aayttme yon dealre to ctma by aad 
ate them, durtag afttca hours.

B. L  Cook. Actkg far tha Bldera

COOK & TALBOT
Baal Batata > 00 Prapartk* . Anpralsali 
its P ^ a n  B U r Phono: AM 4-S41I COMldniCUu PBOPBBTT: S4U aad 
OrcfA. AAA a AM R. kt and ttrea kryo 
buSStfa. would be Idakl cik (or moteL 
BRMT/tL PROPKitTT: Dupka at AN Boat 
ttec tttW lelaL A7AA. down, owner carry
S9S7.4N DOant; Two bedroom. 1 betb 
honm at AItt Bumaalc. goad condlUoa. 
ahamUnk tenet, air eondMtonar ductad la. 
AAatA TOTAL PBICB an thlc tbree room 
atucca bnae at ttS Berth Oretf. dawn 
paymani kw (er rocpeoekk people

GOOD ABBERTOS AIOtNO ROMKA 
POR TBK P1UCB OP ORE: Sit RW 11th. 
AROta buy> both, dawn paym nt tiaga. 
NEW A BEDROOM, kiteben-dto earoblaa- 
tlaa. Uk bath, bam-tn dreMinc table. 
94 a IS workabop and atorm caUar at 
All NB Itih AlOM down.
Member M itiap la  Ustlng Servica 

JooRnna Underwood. SaJet 
AM 4-818$

PROPERTY
We have the tales force. We have 
the advertising. We have the expe
rience. Wc have the "Know How". 
Wa have the proRpects, We work 
hard to get remits.
GIVE us the word. We give you 
the results!

bill Sh ep p ard  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 

1417 Wood AM 42991

FARM A RANCH LOANS
44A ACAWA-aaor Calorada CMy wUh AAA 
aciwa k  atdttyatka. ABA SA par aara 
m  ACEBB-k Mattk  O n afy aaar C o ^  
aey. n  poTaamiit. UA Acra »e«t n  alkt- 
manC H akiarmla. maall walla. AIM aar
Sk*A C I»t orattitad k  Okamyck O a »  
ty, act (enetd. good wakr, A-A ttlkbla. 
aomt mtaamk. l i t  par acre 
a t  ACRBA- tm ealed farm a M  Sa»  
era res Oaa ISM g a lln  oar mkula wall, 
nrlnkkr. ayatna. oaw A kiSrama bnoa.
n  bkbwar INO par acra. ___
f is i  AOAt OraMt Canty Ranch. Bra 
■traama. btuib elaaiad. baart at fama 
a m . AM n  acra.
H BKCnONB DBBOKD. A atetkaa kaat. 
ta D ptn Kaagaa Coaatlaa. Whk draw 
tbraudb roach, aboat I-l miabk Uad. ^  
albUtty af AW gal. par mbiuk walla Nat 
(aacad. aa nikarilt tSl aa acra. t l  par 

TABT^BM . ■' -■ « ..
4 SECTIONS Bear Mceard. ana at tba 
bact Sbaap. aattk and lOok. AIA aa acra 
wVh M par aaat dawa.
A SBCnoBB doodad. I . . .  
naar Bit Aprkc- I *  n  aero.
dOWD
Wa Maka Parm aad Roach Lsana

G«o. ElUon Co.
Realtor

AM 2-2S04 409 Main AM 2-9616
"  A -18

rURNISHBD HOUSE, wakr. TT. eJaat k  
paiamant n  two ikat. Two reeawe. kkeb- 
m  and bath, madam and aka. Call AM 
4-40L dajrs eaty.

DENNIS THE MENACE

Disfribute
This FAST-SELLING Product

NO FRANCHISC FEE

m u s

N you bra axparidflcaU in the home improvement 
field, and/or have a tu ccestiu l bwbineM record, this is  
for you.

Our representetive utenK lo  talk to you about be
coming a distributor lor the Original STANLEY Built-In 
Cleaning System for new or eld homes. Ifb the newest 
idea since built-in appiiencce appeared on the market.
The STANLEY unit doe* ewey with heavy, hard-to-move 
vacuum cleenert. Only the light-weight hose and cleening  
unit is  moved from room to room. The power unit is 
tucked sway out of sight in the garege, basement or attic.

A factory-trained man wM assist you to setting up 
your selling and serviba organization. You will be fur
nished a complate sa lts  promotion, merchandising and 
advertising program that wiH start sales moving fast. You 
pay no franchita fee. All that is  raquired is your ability 
and 22,400 fer inventory. Wire or write today for infor
mation about an auclusiwa tarritory.

SiMlty ilectrQpIc IRdtstrieSc Iic.
Dop4. A — 6M) tilu BtoMiiig, Tulao, Oklolioiwa

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS
mTrT.nnen pt^^
4-AMl.

AEB B . Md. .AM

POR RIDfT ar k u e  bmUdtH Aar aata* 
keatoiM wllB atieiA i '  '
Cod be bead lor agyder Hlwey. Cell

akc#-4t*toa—enaataMr- - —

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

C A L L B D  w a n m a  bm  
tertn f ObmmsBdery Be. Il 
t T r .  June AS. I:AA p.m. 
Preetke k  Order af MsUe. 

Harry MMdktaa B.C. 
Ladd Smttb. Rye.

aTATBD MBBTINO atoksd 
PlalBc Ledge No. MS A.P. 
aad A.U. every Sad aad 4tb
Thursday akhU, I AO p.k- 

W. V. OrUna. WM.
Brrla OaakL t e e . ____

B T A T B D  COBTOCATIOB 
B it Bprtot
R A  M every Jrd T t a i e ^  
t;M  p.m Sdwol at taatne  
tk a  every Meaday.

Temp CuiTk. B.P.
Brvla DaakL Bee.______

ATTENTION .AIR 
FORCE FERSONNEL

TWO BEDROOM HOUSES 
FOR SALE OR RENT

------No J N n  f  BjraMBt
FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED

Na raut aa faratakaS kauaea | 
hbIQ year faraltara arrlvca

BLACKMON A ASSOC., INC. 
OFFICE 2188 lllh  PL -  

Pbaac AM 44984 
Big SpriBg. TexBB

BIO BPBIMO Ledge Ht 
A.P. aad A.M. Atokd 
k c  lst BBd Ard 
l i t  paa.

Betb Laay. W.AA. 
0 . 0 . “ '

U4A

SPECIAL NOTICES
THB WEBB APB Bxebaaee k  
aa eeveral need Mema atmtok ler laad 
operoltoa uae lakretled aaitkc am- 
tact O. R. OIUkiB. AM SMUT Ext. AIL 
for — r t -1  hat aa later Bma Jeae AR 
■AO. ____
LADT CAROL Plaattc Plowirs Aug lli 
tu t Boat 14th. AM RAATT. Alt Ctrek OTIve. 
AM

RELAX
Boat—Fish—S k i-^u n t 

All Year.
WINSOR’S COTTAGES 

Screened Porch Cabins — Refrig
erated Air — Panei-Ray Vented 
Heat — Boats — Motors — Beit 

Concrete Boat Launch 
Send Reeervatioos to:

GRANITE SHOALS LAKE, 
LLANO CO.

DEARBORN
Bvaparathre Caetai 

PBBAPe
$7.8$

P. Y. TATI
1888 Weet TMr«

RUSINESS SERVICES
OABDBN PL O w no. bimnag, yard plew- 
kg. tradke, levelbic. aU ktoda traeter 
week. Proa ektomke. BE A41AR
TAXD DIET- rad aatalaw sand, i n  k  
dm, yard tl»maA B.Amt.__________________________
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8878 after 8 p ju .
VICAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 45880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
EXTERMINATORS

- f

NICELY PURNIABKll  A badruem cattare. 
iPtck up key tU  Maka AM4AM1 After R_____ ________________
T  ROOM PURNiaaCO bewa AIAH Bell 

Can Reeder Aieacy, AM

KICACLT PUBNIARXD A 
meatb: bilU paid. Ne 
sea. Apply 1M6 Johaeaa.

beuee. t n  
1A17

A ROOM AND bath fmakhad beuee. A
oka ekseto. feaaed yard. Accept abUdrea. 
AM RM41
LAROB A BOOM faralsbad borne daH 
watala cedar Uaed ckaet tab bath. BKla 
p ^  AM 4-Isei

B8UNFURNISHED HOUSES
I BEngfxm~ w iiiirT E itiriw ^r~ ^R , 
ferced birktard with pane. Oeod loct- 
Uee AM 4 to g ._________________
ROUSE POE mat. Uuwe iwame. kttchae 
and bath, ekaa k . AU per mantb Can 
days AM V4tn.

MISC. PROPERTY
TO BE moved—Nice A bedfemn beuee. 
large ckeed k  bach aareb. bbrdwoed 
naan, plumbed ter aukmatk 
Cell EX M 4 n _________________
RENTALS___________
BEDROOMS BI
BEDROOM roR root k  raUabk penen. 
Apple IM Mato________________ _

Robert J. 
(Jecki 
Cook

Harold G. 
' Talbot

JAIME (James) MORALES 
AM 48001 Realtor 2402 Alabama 
mmana EaEaiaea. Bake. AM A-Aln
A BRAND NEW I bedroma brtck bame* 
PBA tIRAM to I17.4M. |7M plu* cketor

POUR NEW A 
UlAM to lll.f

bedfoam frame 
SIM dawn Blue

43M ckebm eaato. AM awnUi 
PKNWSTLv ANIA—Extra aic« large borne. 
1 X driiuk. brleb. dan. Uvkg raom car
peted A BMbi. daet air. dauala eervort. 
u u M J a t. wm trade.
S m u T  TOUK MOBET k  am  e a e -  
I aaret ea aM San A ^ a k  Hiway far 
toe prka at A attr kUi 
LOOK WEAT rve  
A badk am A lau. AU.

MUBT flO—7 aadnam beuee aad IFxM 
r i t l i r i  aS aa MtnlM ft kt. Paved 111001 
AMto. firat aamR (iret aervad 
A BBDBOOM BOOAB aa Old Ana Alkek 
Biebvay. H Bart. BtoaBo kah.
We Have 1 kvM eera wafUi toe tbiaty.

McDo n a l d
M cCLESKEY

EXTRA NICE Inrtv bedroam. earpatad. 
Per eeatletnan. UAt Mato

otllee AM 4 « tL  AM 4-MlR- AM 4-44U
NIORTt cad AUNDATB 

AM A4Xn at AM 4AM7
611 MAIN

WE RATE RXNTALA
DRUG STORE — Nice toeattoB to Elg 

Bprkg Stocb and flxturaa. A Bartak  
for quick eak.

NICE 1 Bedroam boroa oe Alebema. tlAM 
-dawB.

i  ROOM BOUSE lb Laekbart AddHtoa. 
Oo H yen . AUtt doen.

BEAUTIFUL Boma oo HUklda Olive
A BEDROOM. A BeUu. brick benw. Cto 

Irge Park Rxtalet. Largo Bvliic ream, 
dad. alactrk kKehan. CarpaMR Good 
Bur

ROOMY I  bedraem. krge nvtot 
;beD-dktod are

NICE, flunrr bedroom, prlvnta bath, 
nod bad. (rttkAire. AM K ut lAtb. AM
[mt.___________________ _
ROOMS POR raat. AlAM weak. Stak
Ratel, AAA Orygg. Irene Mertk .
mrOMINO n o -n u  r  W week aad up. 
Dally meld Mrvlce. free TV and Btlrak 
parkWiA let. Air condttkoad.
CLEAN. QUIET, atr eandWkaad. AAAP 
week, adulte aaly. tlA Raet Ard. AM
A-1744;__________ __________________
ROOM. RVRRTTHiNO (umtohad Dawa- 
town by White'i Store. AM Maotb. AM 
4-lAAt. AAA*BeuiTy
ROOM S BOARD
ROOM AND Board. NIca ekaa ream, t i l  
Runnale, AM 4^Mg._________________

B3

Mgcarpeted Nka kttcl 
den. deubk eeroort 

SPACIOUS HOME—A bedraaoM. A botba, 
Uvttg roam wltb Mpamta dinkg room, 
dao. I draidAcae. Subwrboa 

1 BEDROOM BRICK-A earamk beUia.
dao Loeatod I4SI Bteveath Place 

A BEDROOM ROME, den with nraplaca.
garage Lacatad k  Bdwardf Ralgbl^

4 BEDROOM BRICK -  I earamk Ilk 
batha. den. large Urke rwam. deubk 
carport Ideal leeatko 

1 BBOROOM BIlICK-CoUega Park Ba- 
tatm Radwaod (attcad. coocrau aatkk 
kvaly yard.

LOTELT BRICK MOMB-lodlaa BUM A 
badrooma. A oatba. ataetrlc knahao. Mg 
dea with rraplnea. daubta garage, aow- 
ertto block Icaae ipvaly lawn 

1 BEDROOM BRICR-I boUw. earpaUd.
draiwa Owner wlU aarry aide aato.

IITB PLACE tBOPPmO CBNTER-bual- 
aeea eornar with 4 reetdcntkl unlU aad 
extra M Pnil aaoaldar trade.

NICE DUPLEXES waU toeated 
Wa Hava 1 Nice Parma Ckaa k  RIc 

Aprtog. Can Par tafonnatlen.
NICE It Acrea akaa. k  an New By Paaa 
Midway.
GOOD BUT ta I acraa wnh large boeta 

near eby Ihidu. Aka A acraa wlUi I 
ream houaa.

LARflB L01-X4«ar4k Ratgbtt.
AH ACRBA berdarkA Btrdwall L«k.
AH ACEBA—Lacatad m  San Aageto Htgb 

way Ideal (ar batik ar aammarclal 
■aantifui (ito

Lina Flewellen AM 45190 
RpfSy Marshafl \M 4-6765 

__ ^Hrien Faulknpr AM 4-8698
AHLISa I BEDROOM BRICK.'A bfflw. fam- 
Uy ream, laundry ru m , aarpai. air, red
wood fence, kndacapad. apilnklera. 4M 
XldABAv AM LIMA.

n ’RNISHED Ai^S.______
POR RENT, three roomi. kltcbm and 
bath. upatiUra. furnkbad. Haa air eondt- 
tkner, watar fumlabod. Phone AM 4-4tAl.
t l  k  per week._______ ________
TWO LAROC ROOMS, kltcbm and beth  ̂
fully (urmabed. air conditioner, and aim 
TV If desired Ab(W per week, or $U 
m onth._C ^ AM V4421. da y t__
OPfiTAIllA. NICELT (iimUhm apartment. 
One bedroom BUk paid Clem In. tto 
month AM 4-7BAS_______________
i  LAROE ROOM fb^khed apartment, 
air eondlthinad. Bilk paid. Couple ar ana 
perenn IMl Jotnuan. _________
BACHELOR APARTMENT (or rmt, 
nkhad AM 4-2H1

fur-

A ROOMPURNTSBED apartment. wUI ae- 
oept amall child. Ne eeto. AM I-AM AW 
A. Nelan.____________________________
CLEAN. MODERN A room fumkhed apart- 

ant uimtlei paid 10W_We«t 4(h _ _
A ROOM FURNIAHED apaiimmC. all MUi 
paid Lacatad 71W Acurry. PL M MA

Howard House Hotel
Oakley and FYances Oliver

Managers 
Specisl Weekly Rates 

One It Two Bedroom Apts.

118 E. 3rd AM 4-5221

UNFUBBIBHED  A BEDROOM houae Ao- 
tk n a ttc  wi Mie r em n a etk n . A94 w irtaf 
AM Ooutlaaa. AAI month CaU AM * m i  
aftor I.
1 ROOM UNPURNUlHEb hoik# k c a k d  
NSI B 14th. Sea M n  Rardta. I IU  Jaha- 
em  aftor I p.m _____________________
A ROOM AND baUi l i l t  North BeD A4S 
month. CaU AM 9-A141 daytbna. After aU. 
AM 4-7AW_______________________________
UNFURKISRED ROUSE (ar rm t A had- 
raenw . carport, a ir condttkoad AM 4-M3A.
A BEDROOM UNPURNUKEb henae 
carpet. w paraM  dtotag raom  laat Syea- 
m are AM l-lM I.
7^ ROOM BOUAg. lllA  Mato, apply l i l t  
Mato. AM LtfW .
t  BEDROOM UNPURN(ABED hou u . AM 
mcoth. 4M State Atreat. AM 4-MA7
LARGE 1 BEDROOM ttofomtahad beuee. 
Located IM l Dooley. AM 4-ASM
1 BEDROOM. CARPORT, a ir  cnndlttaoad. 
U l t  B. Itth . AW. w ater (unikhed AM 
4WTA___________  ___________________
1 BEDROOM BRICK unfum khed haui e 
for rant. Ne d o t« Call AM 41141._____
A ROOM UNPURNURED. nice and ckan. 
A Room garage apartm ent, fum khed. 
White only, iw pad . Apply SW NorUtwael Idlh___________________________
A BEDROOM HOUSE, abnoel new. ZAO 
wiring, plumbed for waaher. Aka 1 fur- 
nkhad houM Sand Sprtegt. Sea Iba Haa#. 
a n .  AM 4-1441__________________________
ONE BEDROOM unfumlehed beuee. Sta, 
w ater paid. Ikcatad  W4H Eaat Uth. 
Call WE a-Mta. Danaa. eoUeet
SMALL A BEDROOM unfum khed houee. 
tsa  monUi. 1M4 K 4th AM M7W._______
rN PU RN tSH ED  4 ROOMS.'' kU i and ga- 
rage. Coupk. coupk with hah r. AW. N aar 
Eaxt entrance WAITt. A I^4 -S M  ______
SMALL i  ROOM houM tn adult! anly. 
No dogs. Apply I4W E ast 19th.___________
S M ^tJ. 4 ROOM n n fu m k h ^  houaa. AM 
4-137A before t  o r after t  waekdayt.

FOR RENT 
Or Win S en  

W'ith No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room homes in conveniently locat
ed. MonticeUo Addition.

BLACKMON It ASSOC., INC. 
AM 42594

Box 627 KingsiEnd, Texas
Phone 3791

Avis and Dutch Winsor
POR OK Usad C a n  that are reoandttknad 
—ready to tw—b 'l  alwaya TIDWELL Chtv- 
m k T l t o l  B a it 4Ub AM 4-T4A1.__________
INSURANCE PO E aU agm . Ne m adleal
required. Can R lvar Punaral Hama. AM
4^11.____________ _
PLASTIC PLOWBBA. auppIMa. plaator 
nwMa far Maqum P r ia  Ink 
Weal B ttb w ay W . AM L4A4A.

PAPmWO-PAPKKIWO E ll
FOB PAnm NO m d sapar hanfkf.
can D. M Miner. I4to d M». A M t l iH .
BUG CLKANDfO B18
CABPKT AND Dphaktary ctaantag and re- 

~Yaa aattmaki. Madam
M. ^

WATCH. J E W E L E R Y  R E P .
BAILBOAO WATCBBA. atoetrta 
Orandfathe^ ckeka, eeark i
repaired.
44MW.

Bxpart. Aawniry,

EMFLOYMINT
HELP WANTED. Male F I

TALTON.SIMS Caramk Shap. I4St Tpeaaa 
Bead. Caramk. plantar snrta. china aakt. 
RrbM and wipplka,___________________
PERSONAL
PERSONAL LOANS, aanyenknt 
Working clrk. heuaewlvna. Can ilk a  Tata, 
AM 4 ^ ^ .
g USIHW» Ofr

1400 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

RcniUac aad eoUeetke konay (rant 
NEW TYPE hlth quaUty eak aparakd 
dkpeaaeri In Ihk ares.

I Ta qualify yon koat have ear, rtftraocaa, 
kW k  SIAM eaab. Seean k  
houn weekty caa net op ta A4W maalhly. 
Mora fun Umc. Par panaonl k k rv k w  
wrtu P O. Box law. Balsa, Mahe. In- 
elude phone toiaber.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL and (lU sand Call A. L. 
(Ahoc1y> Henry at AM 4-ng4. AM 4-A149.
AIR CONDITIONER Scrylce. clean, raptor. 
Barnyard (trtllker. real (tos—aaeb. laad. 
Yard work. AM 9-J4M.___________ .-
WATER WEIXS drUkd. esaad Pnmpa. 
Can In  (toansad. J. T. Caak. PL 9-71IB 
Aekerly. a

f f i a U D & i x

• a l t a s  a n d  ■ • n r l o d
Ralph Walker

AM 4-8078 AM 45570
rototillk r . TRUCK and tractor work; 
lawn, driveway material, eallcba. (erUlkar, 
latl. AM 3-rm . Bobby Bkckahaar.
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader, and baekbet 
hire—bladk lap toll, barnyard (crUUaar. 
dDveway gmvcl. caliche, aand and graval 
deitverad. Wlaaton Kllpatilek D k l BE 
f-4157 .______________________
RED CATCLAW aaad. barnyard fartllkar. 
Repair or build fmcei. raroeve treat. 
clean taragat. AM »4Ht,
DAY’i PUMPING saryka. aattaoek. MP- 
tle tanki, great# trapa ckaoed Raaaab. 
^ le  lMO Wait 14th. AM 4-MM.
FOR QUICK Bervlfa etol AM LtSW. AaptU 
tank^eiiooql lerytea.

I. G. HUDSON .
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

HELP WANTED. Female

Don't Read This!
Unlaaa you waat ta vam. Avon onan  
opportunity tor capabk. mtouro women 
tabanm toad toeonia durtot eanvanlent 
boura

Avon Cosmetics
Write Box 4141-^Midland

HAVE OPENINGS FOR 

SEVERAL GRADUATE 

R.N. NURSES

On Firat 2 Shifts. Excellent Salary, 
5-day week. Contact Administrator.

HOWARD COUNTY

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

NICE 1 BKDROOM-Dlxk Street: t  bed
room duplex on Main. See Mn Elrod, 
lAgA Mata of David Elrod, Pumitura Store.
MISC. FOR* RENT B7

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Local or one-way trallen AH tk r i Tow 
ban. hltrhn. nortag dolltoi. rototlUan, 
cement migeri. power kow an. pnm  
gum. many othar Itemi.

ALIJE JONl^, Manager
liag W 4Ul AM 9-MN

,  Wa. Can Trade________

CLEAN 9 ROOMS, upaulr*. Wt ehU- 
d r ra  o r d runk t AM, b ilk  p M . 4M 
Ryon AM J-1144 ___
NICB rHRXr roam isaDmem. t  bilk 
paM. Near Bate AM A ttU  bafera A AS, 
after 4 oA. __________
* ROOM NICE1.T fumkhed apartmaoL 
USA beurry, Coupk only. UUUuea paid.

RacatUkri. Pawtr Mawera. Pertllkar

areaden Lawn Rallert. Aarator. Rug 
ampooart Chntri. Ploar Aanderf b 
Pelkberi. Rtokway Rada, Hoipltal 

Bqnlpfnant Laeto or l-Way Tralkrt. 
MAI Wert Bwy IS AM 1-4AM
n U lL S B  APA<CE far 

MMI. •I SIS South

CONTRACTORS POR ketaUatkn at aam- 
crate block, brick. tUa. oommarckl labd 
blaitlng, gunUe (pneumatkaUy applied or 
•prayed) concrete. Worthy Conitruotkn Oa., 
1407 Oregg, AM 9-IT9T._________________
U8BD VACUUM ekanart. t l l l S  aad m - 
Service and parta (or all mokeo. Kirby 
Vacuum Company, AAI Gragg. AM 9-»19i
ODD JOSS—Denaid MeAdama-Rermaa
Wllenien. WUl coatmet any earptatar 
work or repaln, eonerek watfe. eatka, 
curb!, drtvewayi, etc. No kb  too tkalL  
Experknaed lato>r. CaO AM 447AL AM 
4-77M.

HELP WANTED

White woman who needs a home, 
to help take care of invalid moth
er. StMTie experience, must be 
healthy. 30 to 50 years of age. 
$125, plus room and board. 1 day 
aad 2 night! off. AM 4-8946 for ap
pointment. 3908 Auburn._______
HELP WANTED. Miae. F3

AM 4A1M.
FOR p r o f p :s s i o n a l  R ( X ) n i f O
Bnlldnpt. CokpoaHloa, Naw or Raptor, 
PakUnf, ktorlor-egtorter IS y ta n  ag- 
perknea. work tuaraateed. (rat attl- 
m aki AM l-a m -A M  t-AAll. SAt North 
Orafg.

NEED

Experienced Morning Cook and 
Waitrenea. 5-day work week.

Apirfy In Person

WESTERN RESTAURANT 
1101 Gregg ..

BILLY BLUHM to contracUkl a o M  
work. Curb and gnttan. aidawalki, tttt 
(encaa. palloa. Expartonead. Wort guama- 
ked AM i-14tl. ________________
BHAPP IHORS. A. h  Wkdham. AM
4-I7AT. 411 Dalkt. Btg SprliiA. Taxaa.

s a l e b m e n . a g e n t s F4

FOR BEST RESULTS 
U SI HiRALO WANT A M

E X -P R O D U C T IO N  O IL M E N

Perameik ■npartokn4enU. er Bactnaera. 
k  rapreteat a well known cheklcal com
pany k  Bit aprlnA area. Aalct a w r -  
knea not naceotary. Ne aga limit if 
pbytkaliy (N Muat ratMa ta Big Sprtag. 
K krvtowi wUl ba arranged k  Btg 
i g r ^ ^ O .  Bax

E 5
CAU. MACE tfOOBB. AM 4 4 U i Atr 
krmltaa. ruaabti, aalht. ak. Caomk 
Peat Omifut Sarvka. Wart (aUj gaaraa.

OILPIKLO WBLDEEA wanted, moat be 
exaettanead. Call Ruby fl. S m ^  HI 
9 4 M  ar BI 14131 Anydtr.
CAB DBIYBRd wanted—matt have CRy 

ASPly Oreybaund But Dapt.
n

4 MEN NEEDED :5rl
IBM TRAINEES

17-40 Years. Unlimited, rapid ad- 

’irgucwiieiil r Fui quMHfieEthjiia tiuD 
Mr. Howald, AM 45851, Settles 
Hotel

Wsdnesday .  Thursday • Friday 
Only

OOWTRACT TRUCKMEN maka ATt. Trail- 
cr fumlibag. tt aaar M wrtk MAT- 
PLOWER. Ban lAT. IndknapaUa A bd.

A:SA-Thto to Tenr LItb 
A;3I>—Roma Run Darby 

|A:AA Miwa. Weatbar 
W'lb-JBCk Paar 
U SA-dlgn Ofl

TV
REP A n

m  Oregg
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

|:SA-Biighkr Day 
9:19 Secret Alarm 
9:9A-Bdga to NlgbA 
4 : t b - ^ e  to Blky
4 :Ib—Cartaeni
I ts Lamw Timaa 
S:M—Ray Baceri
5 AA-Parm Editor
A IA-Ooug Kdwartk 
t;M —Reexontog 
T lA-M en Into Apace 
Atb-MUlwaalre 
A M -I va Oat A Becrat 
t.SA-aiaal Hour 

AS Sb—Rawi. Weather 
lA Jb-Hawahaa Bya 
IM b-L lfa to RUey
II so—Akn Oft 
Tai-BWAX

7:4A-atn  
7:9*-Nai 
l:tA-Rlchard Battelto 
A l l—Capt Kangaiwa 
A Sb-Rad Rowe
I .Jb-on Tbt Oa 

14:lb-l Leva Lacy 
l4:Jb-Daeembor Bride 
U:Ab-Lava to Ufa
II :1A Acapa
II 4A-Boroa Pato 
Urtb-Nawi 
M:IA-WeMber 
U 9b-Cartoooa 
12'M-Warld Tumt 
I 11 Bettor er Warta 
1 M Reuaa Party 
3 OA—MlUtonatre 
a:9b-Vcrd>ct la room  
l:Sb-Brlgbtor Day

THE STEREO SHOP-AM J-3121
OM Saa Aagele Hlfgway — Clast te Deaglaaa A Wehh vmage

VM — HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
Sterce A HI-FI Seta «  RaOe A TV Repair 
Csinplrte Steeh Of Reeerds aad Eqalpncat 

A UttU Oirt Of The Way Ret A UtUe Lees Te Pay

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

Brlfbtto 
9:11 Saerit 
9:IA Edga to Right 
4:4b—Ratal Tbeatrt 
4:lb -U fa  to RUay 
I tb -B lg  Mar 
l-4b-DeiM Bdwarda 
t:lb —Hewa. Weather 
4 Jb—Be Our Oueat 
7:W—Men kta Apaao 
g 4b-MUlkmtorc 
t:Ib -rv a  Got a Sacra* 
g lb—Steel Hour 

14:1b—Newt, gporto 
M;lb-Tcxat Taday 
ll;lb-Waattiar 
IA :a Leak to Sparta

4a-Mevlatlma 
BSOAT 

as-Newa
11—Capt Kang area 
Ib—Rad Rowa
Ib-On Tha Go 
4b-I Leva Lucy
Ib-Lava to Ufa
lb—Search far Te'rww 
4b-Outdtag Light 
*b-PlaybouM 
M—WerW Tuma 
lb—Betlar er Worm 
9b-Houaa Party 
:8b-Mllltcnalre 
:1b—Verdict to Tonra 

Brlghtor Day

9:11 Secret Storm 
9:ab-Bdgc to RtcM 
4:lb-Regto Thetora 
4:9b-Ula to RSay 
A lb—Big Mac 
1:41—Doug Edward! 
4:4b—Ntwa. Waalbto 
4:Jb-To TvU 

Tha Truth 
7:4b—Beuy Rultoa 
T Jb-S len io l Calling 
I'Ab-ahotgun dlada 
AJb-Mr Lueby 
A tb—Reyua 

U 'lb—Newi. Sparta 
I t ' l l—Taxaa Tnlay 
lS:lb-Waalher 
IA'99—MovMtlnM

KCBD-TY CHANNEL 11 -  LURBOCE

I:0A—Comady Tbaatra 
9:lb-Matteea 
A :1A—Hoapltality Tlinq 
1:U—Caaey Jonat 
t : t l—Newt. Weatbar 
A 11 Rapert 
A:Ib—Wagon Trak  
7 Ja-Prlce la Right 
Alb—Happy 
1 9A-Tate

t:t0-Thto to Tour Lift 
■ :Jb—77 tonaet Btrtp 

II lb—Nvwi. Weathtr 
n:lb -Jack  Paar 
TBI'BAOAY

7;Ab-Today 
t:lb—Dough Ra Ml
t:9b-PIay Tour Hunch 

lf  :l» -P n ca  la Right 
14: lb—Concentration 
lt:lb-Truai or 

.Conaoquenaat 
II :lb -n  Could Be Toy 
11.4b—Burnt and Alim 
11 Ib-Auita
l:bb—Ituecn for a Day 
i:Jb—Loretta Young 
1.4b—Young Dr Malona 
t:lb—Prom Theta Rooto 
1:1b—Comedy Theatre

l:lb-Mattoaa 
A:tb—Hoapltallk Tima 
1:11—Actonca netlon 
A:bb—Hvwa. Weathtr 
•  :11-Rcpert 
A:lb-Scahunl 
7 Ob-rilgbt
7-M—Prodnear'a Chalet 
A Ob—Bachelor Pathar 
I ' lb—Xh’nk Pord 
A bb—Oroucha Mart 
1:1b—Shotgun Alada 

lb:«b-Wyalt Barp 
lb:lb-Rtwa. Weatbar 
11 bb-^aek Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
l:Ob-Brlghlcr Day 
1:11—Secret Storm 
S:1A-Edte of Night 
t  a t-U ta  at Rllar 
4:lb-Cartoon*
A:tA—Laanty Tunaa 
1:1b—Bay Itogera 
b:bb—Hewa, Weather 
1:11—Donx Edward* 
t:lb—ReckoDtng 
T:lb—Men Into Space 
•  bb-MlIlienalre 
• : lb -r r e  Oat A aaarol 
l:0b-8toel Hour 

lb:bb-Newa. Weatbar 
lb:lb—Hawaiian 
ll: lb -L I(t  to RUay 
1 1 :00—sign o n  
mVBSOAV

7:41—sign On 
7 ib-N ew f
1 Ob-RIchard RoCtrlet 
1:11—Cap! Kangaroo 
1 tb—Red Rowe 
4 M-On The Oe 

I*:4b—I Love Lucy 
lb:lb—Romper Room 
il;0b—liOvr to Ufa 
11 lb—Scope 
II 45—Home Pair 
11:0b—Newt 
U;ll-W eaUicr 
U » - Dateline 
U lb-WorM Tumt 
l:tb—Beller or Worab 
1:1b—Route Party 
Irtb-MlUlonatra 
t:lb-V crdlct to Tauri 

l:bb-Brtohtor Day

1 11—becrat Storm 
1 Ib-Edgc to Night 
4 Ob-LUa to RUay 
4:lb-Cartaona 
4 9b-Looney Tunea 
1 M—R'berry Hound
* ob—Newi. Weather
•  ' l l—Doug Edward! 
4:1b—Star Performance 
7: Ob—BeUy Hutton 
T'lb—Johnny Rlngo 
A;bb—Zane Gray 
l ib-Markham
b:bb—Revut 

10:0b—Newt Weathar 
10:10—Playhouae 
11:00—Tbit to Hollywood 
l l ' lb - U f t  to RUay 
U:0b-aitli Off

K D U B-TV  C H A N N E L  IS -  LURBOCK
l:0b—Brlehtor Day 
1:11 Aaerat Stom  
l : ll -S d g a  to Right 
4:lb-LI(e to RUay 
4-.lb—Coriaaoi 
1:00—to o n n  Tunaa 
t:XL-.Roy Rasara 
1:0b Natra. Weathar 
i;IA—Doug Edwardo
• :J0—Rtcaonlna
7:Jb—Man Into Spntb
•  :lb-MUUonalro 
1:10—I'ua flat A Secret
•  :bb-atael Roar 

lb:0b—Hewa. Waathtr 
lb :1b—Hawaiian Eya 
It lb-L tfe af RUay 
U  bb-Sign Off 
VUUaiMAT

7 41—sign Ga 
T:lb-Rewt 
I Ob-Rtebard RottaM 
1:15—Cap! Kangaroa 
•;tb-Rad Rowa 
l:lb -O a  Tha Oe 

10:40—1 Lara Lucy 
lb :1b—December Brida 
ll;lb -L ova to Ufd 
U lb-Cluh Day 
ll;4b-HonM Pair 
Iltib-R ew t 
11:11—WaaUtar 
11:10—Mamet to Hewa 
12 Ib-WarU Tumt 
1:1b—Bettor or Waraa 
l:lb -B onta Party 
l:Ob-Mllllaoaln 
t: lb —Vardlct la T a m  
l:bb-Erlghtar flay

1:11—aecret Btorra 
l:10-Bdga to Nlghl 
4 Ob-Uft to Rlky 
4:1b—Cartoona 
4:lb-Loonay Tunct 
i: lb —E'berry Bound 
b:bb—Ntwi. Weatbar 
•  : 11—Doug Cdwardt 
4' lb—Whlrly bird t 
7:9^B atty Hutton 
T :1b—Johnny Rtoge 
t:0b—Bana Oray 
l:lb-M arkham  
l . lb —Rayua 

I4:4b—Nawi, Weather 
lb:Jb-Twmght Bone 
Il:bb-Thu to Hotlywood 
tl:lb -L trt of RUay lf:0b-aigs OH

IROHO 
AM bl
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TERM ITES?
Rid Your Homo Of ROACHES—SCORPIONS—  

SII«YIR FISH, ETC.'—Limitod Timo Only—

$2.00 PER ROOM
- 1 Yoor Guorontoo.

RITE W AY PEST CONTROL CO.
AM 3-^t23

INSTRUCTION G BUILDING MATERIALS

C ‘

COMING

INC.

luared  
AM 4-UTt

rORY-

|M AM Vtstt

m l. B V .1.U  
"kM.T W|I1< hrM WoocM

•w CM
telMBMI 
I .  m f l l l . .  TBiM.r'l Ĉ olw .(iMtor PMhcr irate Pord 
t *  T ra r  L it.Kk
ick Pmt■a oa

" e x p e r t "
RADIO

REPAIR

AM i* m
10

dk. JU mgk*ito U niter 
WM *a’ kpM. 
.oratr Tom.

Irak Edwwdi 
ktevcM . tettr HuMo. 
iobrar IllDk*Um  Orsr 
Mate Traepw U.u.
lav*. Wratbar
rwtttkkt Zaqa 
rbte te HoUfwaak 
Jfa i f  RtterUka 0«

& 3 1 2 L  .
I WeM Vmaff 
[D SERVICE 
rpoir 
acM
•  To Pay

Bicrat Otorm 
Mki te RlkM 
tefte Ibaaira 
J fi te WteT 
BIk Mai 
leuk Edvardi 
fiw i. Waatkar 
To TiU 
Tha Trath 
SfUr RMtea 
laterpel Calllnk 
Btolkua aiada 
Mr Lockr 
RiTua
kiwi, Bparta 
raxaa Tadar 
RaaUiar
Maitatlma

Mattnaa
'RMpiiallte Tloia 
BcMoca neitea  
Nava. Waatbar
Bapert
Baakuol
PUkiit
-Produear*a Choloa 
Barhalor Palbat 
-Ernla Pord 
■Oroucbo Mark 
■Bhotfua Blada 
Wyatt Carp 
Nawt. Waatbar 
Jack Paar

iTER
Sacral Btom  
Edki te N|kM 
LUa of RUay 
CarlaoM 
Loonay Tunaa 
R'barry Round 
Neva Waatbar 
Dook Cdvarda 
-Star Parformanca 
■Batty Hutton 
-Johnny Rinta 
-Zana Gray 
Markham 

-Rayoa
Nava Waatbar 
-Playbouaa 
■ThU la Ronyvoed 
-Ufa te RUay
-bibb oh

CK
Baerte Btorra 
Rdsa te Nikki 
Ufa te RUay 
Cartoona 
lioonay Tunaa 
H'barra Hound 
Nava. Waatbar 
-Oouk Bdvarda 
-Whtrlyblrda 
-Ratty Hutton 
-Joiumy Rtatko 
-■ana Gray 
-Markham 
-Rayua
-Hava. Waatbar
-Tvlllkht Zona 
-Thte It HoUyvoad

i tfa of Rllay 
IfB Off

High School Students 
EnroO Now For SpecUl Summer 
Counes—Be A Licensed Beeuti- 
cien When You Finish High School. 
See Ub Today For Completo De- 
tnilk and Information.

CALL AM 3-3037
mOH SCHOOL 4ND ■M0DfBRD(0~ AT BOMB

Tazte turatehad. Dtalmna Avardad. Lav 
nioelbly paynMOU. Por fraa booklat write; 
Aintelaaa SelMaL Dapt. BH. a  C. Todd. 
Han U « . LNkkoak. Taxaa.

FINANCIAL

QUICK
CASH

$ 10.00
To

$50.00
Phone AM 3-3555 —

And Get The Money 
In One Hour

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

308 Runnels AM S-355S 
Big Spring, Texas

k Banal MamHAV« TOO fbaukM 
anca CaO Blaar I 
A4S1L
PERSONAL LOANS
WB P » A H ca  ebaapar. Huy yavr b M t W  
Vaak Car tkal't raraakHlanak at TMwtel
CbtTTelai. l » l  Baat ttb. AM AT«1.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COMTALHaCKRT BOMB-Haan for ana ar 
Iwa Bipartaaaad aara. U U  Mala. Mra. 
J. L Omtar̂ ________________________

U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs ..........
IxlO Sheething 
(Dry pine) ____
2x4 and 2x6 
(West CoBBt flr)
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbem) . . . .
Ceder Shingles 
(Red label) . . . . .

21S Lb. Economy 
Shingles .............

V EA ZEY  
' Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 24>20e

SNYMK 
Lameea Hwy! 

HI .VM12
UDOCS. PETS. ETC.

ARC RBOISTXRBO Oaekar anmttte ^  i-iM riir s3 hUt. raahnma.
POR SALB. 4 —- 1  praptaa Iva
■rantba old Outeaa sis* a U te tH  M  
WlUa AM MkU.
RBOUTBBBO CmmVAMVA | 
al 1311 Waal tod AM 4-71S
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
P fR B S T O n  PORTABLB iran tr. kraalteat- 

Saa •< T ii Warn IS* .

------ $399.95
Mmptete Honaafte 

_ Of Parateura
2 ^ 5 * * * e  te can*, plalfarm Baafe... 
Mfncaralar ApanmtM Raata. •  Pa.
Dteaila. SPa Badraara Btete rtmipitei.

W HEATS
S04W. 3rd AM 4-2806

MERCHANDISE
U■OUSEBOLD QOODB

POLABOtp CAMBBA. * a  nay. Mk': 
Masnua alaalrte Wanda araan. Uka aav,
^ r t a t e  cbate. Uka aav. AM »kk4S.

NEW AND USED
Nice Automatic Waaber bnd Match
ing Dryer, like  new. 9 ^ 0 0 * ^
The pair for ..............
Nice. Nice. Nice. Leonard Rtfrig 
erator with full-
width fraoer ........
Magic Chef Gaa Rnnge 
ExceUant condiUon ....
SoUd Rode Maple
Love Seat ..................
6-Pe. Ranch Oak Bedroom Suite 
consisting of 2 chests, bed and 2 
night standi. All this

“ w . B u r ^ n - 'T r * ! .

•89“
•89“
•99"

UJhjejoJbs
904 W. ini 
lU  E. 2nd

AM 4-290S 
AM 4-6722

USED SPECIALS
RCA High FideUty-Stereophimic 
tvith separate cabinet 6 ipeikkers. 
Walnut finiah. Like new .. 1170.95 
EMERSON 21“ Console TV. Ma 
hogany finiafa. Excellent oondi
tioo ......................................  $79.95
SILVERTONE I V  Console TV.
New picture tube ____  $85.00
TRUETONE 21“ console TV. 
Mahogany finish. New picture 
tube. Very good ................. $69.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
“Yow Friendly Hardware“ 

i n  Runnels ' Dial AM 4-021

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-xSOOO CFM air coodiUoner. «
Oely ................................   $49.95
1-21“ ZENITH TV. Very good
cofiditioo ..............................  $79.95
1—KENMORE wringer type waah 
er. Lees then 1 year old. Ex-
ceUent condiUoa .................. $79.95
1-GE teUe model TV. It
works .......................    $40.00
l-FIRESTONE 11 cu. ft. 
refrigeretor. It runs good .. $80.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
Aad $5.00 Per Month Uee Your 

Soottie Stampa As Down 
_________ PoyipwR.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU Mala AM 4 « l

Wa WcIceoM 
Partteeler Bayers 

’W CHEVROLET Impala spart 
ceepc. Fadery air,
pawer —   $2595

‘W FIAT. Gas adscr . . .  $1291 
’S6 OLDSMOBILE *96* 4-dMr.

Air CMetUaiMd ........  $1295
•»  CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4- 

deer. Sharp. Daly $995 
’U CHEVROLET Bel-Air. Stas- 

dard shift Nice .........$485
EMERSON-HOLLAND' 

AUTO SALES
1260 E. 4th AM 54661

BIRDWELL 
CONCRETE CO.

FM 766 at llUi Place 
Speeleltslag la Geellty 
Ready Mixed Ceacrete 

P reap t Service
C. A. Rees, Mgr.

AM S-M21
O vB td a  Oy*r*tek la te ly  by 

a *  B tedvatt

MR. BREGER

•̂•aaoFiei

tIVtR 
IAMB 1 * ^

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

LOOK!
15 Cu. Ft.

CHEST FREEZER
only $189.00 

$5 Down

OUR LOWEST PRICE!

S E A R S
2U South Main

AM 4-S534 NlghU AM 4-4493
PIANOB U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

___ Ask ^bout Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

i,' * ......

.................’mi  ̂ f  ^   ̂ .

*............... iiiimv4^ ĵ|l^vi|yii|.f

e  IW*. kttv r eRtuBonlyndictte. Inr .

“What makes you so sure it’s an OLD movie?”

17n Gregg AM 44M1

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS___ J1
BVBaTTBmO AT w2iiLf"‘*Y* w

COSMETICS 54
LOXIBB'S PIHB Ci i ii te te i  
Ik t Bate IT*. O k ite i Merrl i.

AM ATklA.

CHILD CARE
CHILO C ABB 
AM bSISk

my tU  AyHatd.

w nsTiSF" M my

Results
I

KBB̂  CB3LOBBB H» bM 
vorktek nwtk m . AM 4e m
w ax ooatete, AM A3klk. 
wax KXKP •*!*«Wwd. AM 44WT

d*r« Ite

17«

MRS RUaBBlX'S Rwmry fhra Mraday
Uvmmb aMortoa. MIT HMMkML Can
aiT at*«______________ _

a2' ŝ Kl ***MBS MonoAM baby 
lIJS key. vtel M M  
AyHted._____________
REALTY SHOPS J4

BETTA ForelgB Car, *$7 Modal 
Sewing Mecfaiaee . . $17 JO ap

ARMY SURPLUS 
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 
^traiture and Appnaaeea

Furniture Bam
And Pawn Shop

lOOu W 8r4 Dial AM VOOM

1407 GREGG 
AM 4-5025

LAl'WDRT SERVICE________
n u a n ifo  w a n tbd  dmi am 4 -im .
nOHTHO WARTCb II 3k mte«k S 
t «  UocMter. AM S 4 M k _____ _
IBORIHO WAHiaO M  Scviry. 
AM s-nos.

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

NORGE Gas Range. Nice appear
ance, good condition .......... $49.50
ABC-O-MAHC Automatic Washer. 
Nice. Used very little ........ $41.50
SPEEDQUEEN wringer type waab
er. Runs good. Only .......... $46.10
9000 CFM ev aporative cooler. Real 
good condiUon. Save a t __ $47.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

20S RnaneL AM 44B1
runroMKfts bat  itoccb PUma te tew
mo«l ro4Fb laetrol m t
Htetwuv
WB WIIX bey ym  
H M tnnuteteM ter t m . 
Mck Taratesy t  «  a m  SM 
way. AM SteBl.

W HEAT'S
Father's Day Specials

Why subatitule off-brand kMingan 
terhao you can buy the vary bast, 
FUTORIAN STRATFORD. Rag 
$159.15 ̂  arith vibrator. Now oo^ 
$88.95. f

See Our Complete tine  of 
SIMMONS PRODUCTS >

A terooderful gift for Dad would 
be a Beauty Rest mattrcaa. Some 
Sunmons mattreasee as low at 
$49 90

lillS  WEEK'S SPEHAL 
5-Pieoe Living Room suite with 
foam rubbtf cuabionB—ia varioda 
colorB. Only $1M.95. Free with this 
purchase.' 5 lamps aad 5 tables. 
Sofa Sleepers tenth $68 M mattress 
sad chair. Reg. 8298.96. Now 
$198 96
We have many other suites in dif
ferent colors and styles going at 
Uie biggest discounts ever offer- 
ad. Shop WHEATS before you 
buy.
We're able to make these big dit- 
counts because «* are family 
operated aad we finance our own 
paper.

SAVE UP TO 10«4.
115 E. 2nd AM 4-S732

Pianos • Organs 
For the FINEST in Ptanoe 

and Organs 
Can

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2567 

Ak*ol farTmklni Matte Om .
aiteMBMd OrjMi Steteve^ Chtekcrtaa 
Brartei Mte Okbto Htema PUam 
i t a l  •  Hm> n tM  ter m  Httte at UAM

T tna
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L-7
i i prrnn aocoboioii. iss bu*. 3 tr*Mt
tewBct. I bU4 rktM*. Ctu AM 3.414S 
telar A
SPORTING G4NMM U
34 BOOT BOAT; 33 hp 
mmlrate tok irtiter. I 
Bm  Oarakt MM W< 
k ji . tad k am .______

BWtar vkb rtmtet 
MS. Stt M AIMS 
t i  3rd ktevraa I

bateiaetBratTn
IIS lra( water 

form Rutetboal
tear. AM A3S41.

OUTBOABO BOATar »snT.
r. 13 b a  Baa- 
a. Lata Bhui half

MIBTRUJtNHOOB LU

Iter daiaUa taB LT
vaU drllUBk macM 

Ok. Caabatna
GOOD BMAtX bate te 
Baa te Mk Bate tod. Ak
KBBP TOUB caraaia 
amwtam fw i t w  te a 
Blaa Laatia IteM aor 1

trada ter iraltar. l_ATm_______
baaattfut daratea 

baay laBdly. Oat 
hte Laair* ttectrte 
aprlBk Hardwarv

Cool Off With A . . .

W » - t l G  h - l T

IBORDio. PiaCtJP. daBrtry IM Brafry. 
AM »7MA by Wh ltft a t o r t . _________
IROHIHO DOHB 

'AM
at 13M Mulbarry. Can

aORIWO WAHTBD. Dial AM I IMS. ..
SEWING _______ J *
Wnx DO aB typaa ttwias and aJtarallA  
am  3S3M _______ _
WILL DO MvlM Md sltersU w .
mtolm AW MtlS.
FARMER'S~C6tUMN
POB TBB bate ftoaMt ra “S faar TldwaU ttarralte. IMl Baat 4ih.
AM 4-7431
GRAIN. HAY^FEED____
rOB SA U t-A »tfW  Milo t ^  
fbam trad. Jaak Butewaan kr.
LIVESTOCK _____
animOINO HOLSTKIN and J * r ^  btert" 
far rate, t Mila wart, turn toutb a e r y  
ftUroGd trGCkH gI tiontHn. SK
W. T. WHiiH. _ _ _ _
FARM SERVICE____________*»
■ALBS AHD iarrlea <m Itrda Submat*- 
IbM. Myrrm-Brrkter and D m u n in s m w  
Canmlata w»tar wall aarrtaa. Wladmlll ^  
tw ttO tfd  wliHknllli. CarroU Choate, LT- 
ric 4-34k3, Coahotn*.
m e r c h a n d is e  t
BUILDING MATERIALS

Refrigerator. Excellent c e n d i-
Uon .....................................  $8196
Fun Site Gas Range srith griddle.
Extra nice . ....................... $M 96
3 Pc. Early American Sofa, 
wooden arms, beige color. Makes
bed. Very clean .................. 999 96
5 Pc. Dinette, gray color .. $19 95 
Early Americaa Sofa. Something 
special ......................    $58.95

>' Lots Of Other Rems 
Priced Te Sen

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good H ouselK pir^

AND AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 44851

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdayi

1.6-10 10 Reinforcement
wire ................... 7«U $17.50
215 Lb. Compoeltioo Shingles
Installed ..............  •
1x5 Redwood Fencing fl5.IO
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Beck Guarantee. Gal. 5 *•» 
Joint Cement, 25-U> Bag $ 1-58 
Rubber Base Wall P**®*;", . ,  ^  
Money-Back G uaranty Ohl $5.88 
Coppertone Ventahood • »  80 

10«  on  00 an Garden and 
Hand Tooto

Lat Us Build Your Radwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houae 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
U 08E .4th  D la lA M 44l«

USED

REPOSSESSED

I A* I i> I ai't'' t ■ \- .
L-m \

SMOU M.'enttiK

D&W
FURNITURE

2m1 jm1 Ni>l in

New Aad Used
t  He. Maate aadteaia  Sana .........
Apartowal Baaca .........................
Dnk a  Cbalr-Maaia ...................
QiIB^ ÎCGD}# ................... data*#
Unad 3 f^Draw-teaf Obiatta .......
BMcirte Hartabla lia tea  Mats tea
S Pc. Wtatera Urtaa A tan Oraute 

Mapte Ltetea natm Giwute

toU Artak Tteteram ......................... I

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM M

A ir Conditioner
Plenty ef Paridag Spaca 

Wa Give SAH Green Btetnpe

R&HHARDWARE
304 JOHNSON

SUMMER
SPECIAL
Permanents
Shampoo and Set 

lacludM

•3.95
Tuesday. Wednesday 

and Thursday

CtU AM 3-3937 
For Appointment

BETTE B SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY

71b afMlMteu*'-

Tbtetaa Malattyate

poa
kati Irdk

p o n  l A l B ate te alaba m t  1 Item- 
atactrte raatr. Oaad aaadltlaa. AM

AUTOMOtILES
MOTORCTCLSa
OBT A IMI smmtek OaKart Tba 
te rateM. tea dawa payaMM M 
C*aS Tlltem Matarcyate and 
■alaa. SM Waal 3rd.

M
M-l

v f l

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

OLDS — CMC 
424 R. Ird AM 4-405

S l l  YOUR OLDSMOBIL I  QUALITY D I A I I R

Home Town Auto Soles
THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WHO RKALLT CARE

wa woBD PateiaBa Ateaaa Mdaa ................................. . SUSk
‘M POBP 13-tea Ptebas- L*a aaw ....................................  SUM
■ty rOtete M.llaa Wacaa. Baal * a r a ................................... tIMk
Wf tetlCB Cialary S kaif Bareiaa. P a w a * .......................SI4M
’■I rOBD Pterteaa 4-daaf radaa ..................  ....... S Mk
-H OLOkMOaiLE 4 kiia radaa. Pwwar. ate laakWIaail  . .  Iliad 
■M CteBYBOLCT la-4aa Plakaa. A r a a l b a y  ...................... SMS

John Price
418 West 4U

Milas Wood
AM i-7118

AUTOMOtILES M

TRAILERS M8

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCES FOR SALE M9
ISM POIU> Vi TON Stektw. aracucatty ata  
iwra. aaak brdkaa. H »  1M4 Oadia W.

r. fted. Sat after 3. MlK T u i r
ISM r o n o  PLEBTSIBB stekaa S Cytea- 
kar. dteBM tab MM atally. taka «a aar- 
maate. AM »34M ________  _

Ml#AUTOS FOR SALB
ISM pdfeo Vd team

US4 Wate * rt ISMS F A B T A a -n r’ 8VSTBM-«PA11CBAP 
____  A MABIXTTB____ _____

I SM taiA m  M 1 fra P M ^ M e  
Wate If raws. Bwy M 

Blark Wate te Air Baa# Eoad
B30 SPIIIRO SAlf AteOCLO

AM V31H_______________  X U t
MOBOAii DiiivB Awar Bte Bap»« Watt-1 V4-Ton Pickup. A BsTgsinegltertar. j

Dial AM 4-7752
We Give Scone Stampa

I Piece Dining Room suite. Wal
nut. Real nice .................... 159.95
Mattresa and Box Springs. Re-
poasetaed. Only .................. $39 IS
Lamp Table — Mahogany.
f^(ee .....................................  $9 8®
New ^ y  M  iritfa mattreu $39 95 
2-Piece eofa bed. Good
condition ............................'■W 96
High Back Rockers. Maple 
f i ^  ..................................  112.95
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main AM 4-2U1

SCOOTERS h BIKES M4,
GET A MM Barter-Dartdaew Scaatar ar 
kusar *  Tba saw raaa te araaun tea 
dawk SdymaM nataaaary. Cars Thlktea 
Maaartu te  aad Mcycte kaiat. 3M Waat 3rd.
OBT A kteiwkm Mcrtte.* Tba. WarWa 
Baal Aa law at SM IS—da down MTmant 
nataaaary. CacU Thtnan Matarerate a>d 
Bleyald Mlaa. M  Waal 3rd.
AUTO I kVKrB M4

Now a Utad
Oatd T V s. T tu r  Cbatet .............. tW M
Oaad ApartmaM Itoiwa lU  M
Btertkaraian .....................  m  te m  M
Oaak ........................................  MM
Twin Bad. O o^H K a................ ..........
Naw 3tapia Drak and Chair .......... M3 M

s a t  Our AnUduar
A&6 FURNITURE

ttM W Ird.__________________AM M IP
WIZARD

A O O im jerB  bamafnl te taranurr. Oaal 
■aw IMS, w *  lall ter STM. ar Inda far 
MM m tM  mdaoM 
S4SII. UM Bate M

Mute aaO. AM

54 Inch and 50 inch 
BAR STOOLS 

19 96 Each 
SEWING ROCKERS 

$516

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5031

4J4S301
Portables, Window Models 

Down Drafts
Pada, Pumpa and Seriice

* USE 
YOUR CREDIT

lestHnllniD
am  44M1

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E. lad • Dial AM 4-2461

Froot End 
Alignment 

Brake Repair 
Oneral Automotive 

Repair '
Raymond McKee, Serv Mgr. 

Fred Eaker, Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 44922

Sneefd Body Shop
Weet Wing of Tarbox-Gossett 

Ford

FREE ESTIMATES 
On All Painting A Body Work 

500 W. 4th AM 54685
TRAILERS M8

FIRST AGAIN!

55x10
DARBY CRAFT

Dining Room — 3 Bedrooms — 
Raised Roof — Triple Axle — Gas 
Furnace — Gei Water Heater — 
E a r l y  American Furniture — 
Jalousie and Storm Windows — 
Washer — Air Conditioner.

FOR THE YOUNG.
AT HEART

Used 1959 Trailers $1995

New 47x10 $3595

We Trade For Property, 
Trailers. Cars, Trucks. 

Furniture.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80

1956 FORD
Pickup. A 1 
At $575.00

%l!B;125»15t<

304 Scurry Dial AM 44206

op . .. .
'S3 STUDEBAKER hardtop . .  $195 
-a  CHEVROLET 3-door $19S
'a  FORD 2-door . . .  9 95

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbtra Pa Saraa Mat Mara,)

911 East 4tk AM 4-6795

Big Spring a<«os) Harold, W «l., Jun* IS. 1940 7-B

I? ......... iiiaiiii

ENGLISH Ford. U’a 
v V  new. Bargain at a 

huge discount. Take a look. 
A name you ^  1 C Q  C 
know. Fort

CLBAM IMI CBBVBOLST fwupa. radte. 
kaater. aawarkflki. naw llrtt. SM KIrtaa*
Pla<» AM tn rr  t  __  __
irss' TOteriAC llo o o a  kardMs CataJtea. 
Pwwar br«ka« auk ataarlM faetorr a*r 
tnndwtonk. A rate buy *4 IllM kaa at 
IIM Baat ltek arjraU AM 37Wr________j
itH b C T uiroxn  ernevnoLar. i«w mite-: 
*k*. rkcrpUtaallit ciraa. AM 4A4M after i
* M »m__________________________  I
BE SIEIX tnly OB Ural Cart that ara I 
cradittraad tak raady tar tba ratd Tid-1 
wan Cbarratet Itel fcate BA. AM 3 74kl. j
IMI POBO PAIELANB H r  Sdaor har<3 {

Haw tirw. ear-1 
WAPB Bkt. IM ar U  I 

343 AM 3-3171

m. OB
I BBOBOOM.

____ raaaraabte pm
Oatert AM 4 e m .

A MakBt B a ite  l*w ' k I M  L ata T baa 
T m i Ib M k  O a«M e eatte M tM  PV P ra  
Oteir I3IM. ea* ab arty  Bwbttt Wbara 
Tba P flaa la  m e to . B ic aprtok t  OWaat
O aslar.

BURNETT TRAILERS. Inc.
1905 E. Srd AM 44509

PARTS—SERVICE 

INSURANCE—TOWING 

TRUCKS FOR SALE i

B U S E S
Must Sell This Week Prices 
Slashed Again. Vacatieo-Church 
—Boy Scouts—Etc.
AM 5-2394 See 2500 Runnels 

B. P. Bokhag

I V

ATTBjrTTOM AIX iffteara-rau can
buy a aaw aparu ter ar araaamr tar— 
Na Dawn Payawal—tea la i ar Ikaaaa 
laaa. SiBk rata latrraai OSAA Inruraata 
Saa Ml Mdar. BararaBatn Parrtca Ito  
tart. Ml Wate 4*. AM »kl«3___________

SALES 
AND

SEBVICE
'59 LARK 44oor ................... $1996|
59 CHAMPION Wagon .........  $795
'57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $995; 
-56 FORD Fairlane 4door ...
56 MERCURY Hardtop ....$993
-55 NASH 4-door .................... $550;
55 STUDEBAKER 3-door . . . .  $595
-85 BUICK 4-door   $495;
55 STUDEBAKER H ton . . . .  $459|
S3 OLDSMOBILE 44oor . . . .  $365
'54 CHEVROLET V«V>or ...... 9450
83 FORD 4door ..................... $315

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

M  JakMOi DIM All 1-5412

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ e o  FORD H- t o n  pick-

$1185
t r y  CHEVROLET 4door 

sedan. Six>cyUader.
Btandard shift. C O f I C
Immaculate .......
/  e  C  FORD atatkMi wagon.

i L  $685
# e c  BUICX Century Hard- 

top coupe. Thta one
is known for per- C i L O C
formance ..........

/ C M  BUICK Riviera hard- 
top coupe. Here's a

ESL'S;-.... $485

/M  A  MERCURY MooUrey 
" V  ledaa. Power steer

ing. brakes. Positively new. 
Executive car. New car war
ranty. Why not drive

.......$3685
/ C 7  UNCOUN L a n d a u .

d  I  Factory air ctmditioa- 
ed, power windows, seat, 
steering. Deep grain leather'

Z .........$2185

Iriiiiiaii Jones .VIolor (o.
Your Linedin and Mercury Dealer

403 Rutinals OpM) 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANIST USED CARS
/ C O  EDSEL Bermuda 4-door statioa «agoo- Power steer- 

ing and brakes, factory air cooditioo- C O ^C  
ed. this one is loaded .......................  ^ U T F J

/ C O  FORD Custom '500' 24kN>r. Standard ahift, 6-cylia- 
der, two-tone blue color, white tirex. ra- C Q O C  
dio, heater. Real buy for only ...............

/ C Y  FORD F a ir ish  44oor. Heater, Fertonatie; V4^an- 
gine; good condiUon. ^ l A O l
beauUful coral and white . . , .  .T.“. . .T.

/ C X  FORD Country Sedan station wagon. Radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, white Urea. 
factory-air-condiUonrt. oat owner, Nice ^  • i*  Y d

“OnaHty WU Be ntwnwiberkd Lang
After Price Has Been Fsrgel9en“

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  nkyaraak astebr •  a  G te«n  M P u l  P teu  •  G  G ItffbirM 

165 W. 4th Open TI 1:16 P.M. ' AM 4-7475

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/C O  SIMCA V4 Vdoor sedan. Radio, heater, C I Q C A  

d  O  standard shift, exceptionally dean. Only d   ̂d  d  V  
/C Q  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door aedaa. 6-cyliadar, standard 
d O  shift, beater, good tirae. C I O O C

reel Bice car ............................................. d " A ^ d
/C 'T  FORD custam ‘506’ 2-door sedaa. Stan- C I A O C

d /  dard transmiaaion aad beater ............... d  " w d d
/ C 7  FORD Paiiiaae *560* hardtop.

dw  >Ur coodttioned. Power .......................  d  1*4le d
/  C X PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 4-door aedaa. Power- e  7  O c

d W  Flite transmiaaton, radio aad beater .......  d »  O d
/C X  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard

d O  traaamisskm, V4 engine, a real good buy $895
/C X  MERCURY Monterey 4-dm. Rite^. beater. Mcrc-O- 

d w  Mafic, white Urea, mien lanthcr upholstery. C O O C
Orange aad white color ................  ......... ^ T T d

/C  C DESOTO 4-door aedaa. Radio, beater,'automatie traas- 
d «4 misstoa, air coodifioned. Real good com- C 7 Q C

dition throughout ............ ........................ d '  O d
/C C  CHEVHOLET 4-door aedaa. Heater, ataadard trana-

d k #  t**™*****®"*. ^ 7 9 5

/C C  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedaa. Radio. C 9 0 C  
d d  henter, overdrive. SPECIAL ..................... ^ d T d

JONES MOTOR CO, INC
DODGI •  DODGI DART •  SIMCA 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-A3S1

$

AUTO AIR CO N D ITIO N IR 

IMPERIAL

275
INSTALLED

Nothing Dowiv—24 Months Te Pay 
Engine And Transmissien Repair 

Nothing Down—24 Mentha Te Pay.
Eason Bros. Auto Ports & Service

507 W. 3rd AM 4-7B01

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
/ e f t  PLYMOUTH V4 8a- 

d O  voy 4<ioor hardtop. 
Automatic traasmission. ra
dio. heater. A beautiful lUtle

Z  $1595
'62' 4-

___ door sedan Povter
staeriog. power brakes, fac-
; ; s - r « ^ « $ 3 4 9 5

/ ^ ^  CADILLAC -61’ asdaa

$4995

^ 5 8

/  C T  CADILLAC -sr 4̂ 1oor 
d /  sodan DeVillO. Has 

power all the way. PLUS fac- j 
tory air conditioned This one [

U  1.. $2895
/ ( C X  CHEVTIOLET V J -216' 

d O  4-door sedan. Power- 
Glide. radio, heater, tinted 
glass, and factory air condi- ' 
tinned A one-owner 24,000- i

$1195

DeViUe. All p o w e r  
and air conditioned 
18 000 
miles
/ C A  cS r YSlE r  N ew  

d  w Yorker 4-door sedan. 
Automatic transmission, ra
dio. heater, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Immaculate, uh

$3295
/ C O  BUICK Special 2-door 

d  O  Riviera. Dynaflow. ra
dio. heater. Untod glass, white 
wall tires, back- C I Q A C
up lights. Nice # I O T a
/ C 7  BUICK Special 3-door 

d  /  Riviera Automate 
transmisaien. raAo. heater, 
tinted glaes, back-up lights. 
A one-owner car that was b- 
cally-owned 
Mid driven $1495cream puff ..

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD OLD CARS

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Mb AT GREGG BUKK — C.kOILLAC — OPEL AM 4-4SR

Use Herald Classifieds



Cuban Hring 
Squad Executes 
Revolt Leaders
SANTIAGO, Cuba (A P)-A  flr- 

tu f a(|uad axecuted Manud Bea- 
too and two accomplices at dawn 
today.

Use end eatne for the form«r 
army captain, his brother Cipria* 
BO, and Felipe Martines a little 
more then M hours after a mili
tary tribunal. convicted them of 
ieadinc an abortive revolt ayainst 

' Prime Minister Fidel Castro in 
the Sierra Maestri last spring, 
and kiUhM a peasant militia 
leader.'

Beaten who was »  years old. 
and hte tiny band of insurgents 
were captured last week after 
roaming the mountains of east- 
era Cuba for more than six 
months.

Fhre other members of the band 
were sentenced to prison terms 
ranging from i  to so years. Seven 
y o in s  were ordered to reforma
tories until they reach maturity. 
One was acquitted.

^ ^

Still Open Daily 
Big Spring Riding Stable 
W. Hiway 80 AM 3-3510 

Riding ~  Hav Rides 
A Pony Circle Open For 

Children Saturday ,

ft- m

Ike In Manila
President Eiseahewer. right, walks with PhiUppiaes PresMenl 
Caries Garcia, left, aad csmmsader .ef the ksnsr  guard ,(an- 
Meatlfled') as they reviewed the hsaor gaari apoa Eisenhower’s ,  
arrival la Maatla on his F ar East tear. <AP Wlrephoto via radio 
froiB Maaila).

Last Day Open l t : a

MiiPta
tovi

JEAN SEBERG 
KTII seuf fts 

lao saatH

Marti Taday Opea H :«l 
—DOUBLE FEATUEE—

- P L U f -

'HELPEETRIDS"

Expense Account 
Stories Blasted

WASHINGTCMf (AP) -  Rep. 
Francis E. Walter (D-Pa) says 
newspaper riories on congression
al expense accounts "directly 
Ptayod into the Communist hands 
by m earing  the Committeo oo 
Un-American Activities.’*

Wakar. who is chairman of the 
committee, referred to a series 
ef copyright stories published by 
the Knight newspapers. Taro of 
the series disculKd expense ac
counts and actions of Walter’s 
committee.

Walter called the stariea scur- 
rOous and a "concocUoo of hMf 
tmtha, untruths, smear and in
nuendo adorned with adiectiros 
oaad ia lieu of facts.”

Otm t f  the series of articles por
trayed the committee ao staging 
a road dww in wfaidi the same 
aritneas in a  number of different 
dties opened overseas mail bags 
and pulled out what eras caOad 
CommunM propaganda.

Tba hags were opened in each 
caae by Irving Fishman, deputy 
eoDactor of me U.S. Customs 
Servico mt New York. Walter said 
the auggestion that the hearinn 
were a traveling act “is not ody 
untruthful, but its presentation in 
this vein, after the authors were 
three times given a full explana
tion ef the facU, b  rile.”

The aeries, by rep o rte r^  Don

W E D .
- i -O P E N

U :4 S

WM.T Dl.'̂ .NKY STUllOS

’THE $IGN
J

Oberdorfer and Walter Pincua, 
also reported vouchers turned in 
by committee members for $4B 
hotel and restaurant bills, night
club tabs and hired limousinea.

Walter deplored this, saying the 
committee's unvariable ^ c y  
prohibits chargiitt entertainment, 
liquor or personal expenses to the 
government.

He said the hiring of limousinos 
in some citiea actually saved 
money and enabled committee 
members to keep tighter sched
ules. He said committee mem
bers often must rent hotel suites 
with sitting rooms for conferences 
and comnfttteo business.

In another development. Rep. 
P . Lipacomb tR-Calif) said he was 
introducing legislation to tighten 
procedures for claiming expenses 
on both domestic and overseas 
trips by congressmen. It would 
r e ^ r e  public reporting of all ro- 
irobursod expenses, bills, receipu 
and accounts, and provide for an 
a u d i t  ro f  these disbursemeots 
every six months by the comp
troller general.

Senate Committee Considers 
Variety O f Tax Law Changes

'  By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON (AP)-H>e Sen

ate Finance Committee today 
considers a variety of changes in 
the tax laws. The odds appear 
slim that-any of them will be en
acted this year.

Before the group Is a House- 
passed bill strongly urged by the 
Eisenhower administration ex
tending for another year the pres
ent corporation income and fed
eral excise tax rates. If they are 
allowed to drop June SO, federal 
revenues would decline an esti
mated four billion dollars a year.

The measure also includes a 
ten>porary ei|dit-hiUioo-doilar in
crease in the 28S-billioa perma
nent national debt ceiling for the 
year ahead. The present tem
porary 10-billioD increase expires 
June SO.

Spoiuors of various tax pro
posals have been waiting for this 
am ual extension measure because 
it is the one revenue measure 
certain to become law this year 
in-aome form.

However, their c h a n c e s  of 
changing other tax rates appeared 
doubtfOl for these reasons;

1. Secretary of the Treasury 
Robert B. Anderson reportedly 
Told the osmmittee Tuesday in a 
lengthy secret session, th k  the 
btH would be vetoed if any tax 
rifts Mnere included. Presuntably 
President Eisenhower then would 
ask Congress to re-pass a simple 
extension bill quickly.

2. House Ways and Means Com
mittee members are understood 
to have assured their cdleagues 
they would accept no Senate 
amendments. The House consid
ered the MU under a rule barring 
dtanges; that branch is jealous 
of its prerogative to originate aU 
revenue legislatioa.

Soma senators oo the Finance 
Committee said privately they 
felt Anderson made a s t n ^  case 
against any tax cuts a t this time.

He argued that the entire 
$4,200,000,000 surplus predicted by 
Eiaenliower for the year starting 
July 1 should be keM intact and 
apMied to reduce the national 

now mnning about 2BS bil-
lion.

Nevertheless, several commit- 
tea members were ready to go 
ahead srith proposed amendments.

Post Office Hot 
Drive-In Booth
CHARLOTTE. N.C. (A P)-The 

post ofllce here now has a curb 
serrice mail window for motor
ists.

The borih wfll be manned Mon
day through Friday during peak 
hours for receiving mail only.

Postmaster Ed Thomas ex
pressed hope tba booth would 
eliminata some traffic jama.

Sen. Robert S. Kerr (D-Okla) 
said be would urge that the 10 
per cent tax on local te le t^ n e  
service be wiped out effective 
July 1. About 460 milUoa doUart 
of annusd revenue ia involved.

Sen. George A. Smathers (D- 
Fla., said he would urge repeal 
of the to per cent levy on train, 
bus and airbne fares. TMs would 
cost about 260 million a  year.

These and other changes were 
approved by the committee and 
the Senate last year, but a Sen
ate-House conference later voted 
to postpone their effective date

until July 1 this year. Eisenhower 
asked that p r ^ n t  rates be con
tinued for still another year, and 
the House agreed.

Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy (D- 
Minn) said he would try to raise 
about 32S million ddlars in an
nual revenue by repealing the 4 
per cent credit allowed stockhold
ers on their dividend income.

McCarthy said he might also of
fer an amendment to institute a 
system of income tax withhdding 
on stock dividend income. This 
would bring in an estimated 300 
million a year.
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The SnaC'O-Ritz
Will Be Under The Monogement Of

Oakey Hagood
for the next six weeks

Durlag our absence for a trip te England to visit with ear daagli- 
ter and family, the Saac-A-RIts will be In charge of ear sou 
Oakey Hagoed. He will endeavor to proride the same qaaUty s e ^  
Ice la friendly suTouadlngs. Year patronage will be a p p re c ia te

MR. AND MRS. J . O. HAGOOD

TWO GREAT FATHER’S DAY IDEAS FROM ZALES!

*4'* ,P* :f r

THE REMINGTON
ROLL-A-MATIC
America's Favorite Shaver!

6 DIAMOND-HONED CUTTER^
. . .pOWSS^^TEST, CLOSEST. 
SHAVES KNOWN IN 
ABSOLUTE COMFORTI,
Z A LF5  LOW  
FATHER’S DAY  
PRICE: JUST 
NO MONEY DOWN • $1.00 WSKLYf

BRAND NEW 
SHAVING INVENTION 
THE REMINGTON
LEKTRONIC!
Shave anywhere in the world. Any alter
nating curren t voltage from 90 to 250 
will re-charge thia new eem U est ahaver.

SHOP ZALES FOR 
YOUR BEST BUYS

SEE BOTH OF THESE FINE REMINGTON SHAVERS AT ZAMERICA’S LARGEST JEW ELER S'

Al e s

LAST
NIGHT SAW AW«tA# ■l-WAVl

r O M M I

OPEN
7:BB

• • .■ M r « * . t ia P ic n iM i i

f  "LOWl5$flDNnfEH.£5
niuitt DONY Esr M  I M lw V # ' }

i

STARTS
TONIGHT TWlW-SCnCEN 

m vr-IN  THEATRE

DOUBLE FEATURE

OPEN
7:B0

.SULTRY DRAMA OF 
THE GAL THEY CALLED
*M AOGIi 

THI 
C A r i

Montgomery Elizabetk
C lIF T  • T A Y IO R

Shellc,

WINTERS .

T d u B o o f
•  M r t o c o i o t

WHITE'S

FURNITURE BARGAINS GALORE! SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT AND SAVE!

REPOSSESSED Bex Springe.

Mattresses Veluee Te $99.50

All reduced to one
low Annlvortery Sal# Price of

REPOSSESSED C em pl.t. 

Houseful Furniture
room compioto.

Bettor hurry, tho AnnivtrMry 
Sale Price it o n l y .............

$ lOO
$5.00
Down

But
NiceREPOSSESSED

2-Pc. Bedroom end bookcase bed.

Really e wonderful buy 
at Anniversary Sale Price.

REPOSSESSED
%

9-Pc. Dinette
New is the time te  get 
that good Dinette at e Savings

Table and 8 * 
matching chairs.

Brown Tweed forty Amerkon

SOFA
With Foom Cushions 

Was $219.50— Sole Price

Matching Chair
Was $99.50
Sale Price ........................

CARPET
Close Out

Reg. $5.95 Viscose 
Tweed Completely 

Initolled With Heavy 
Pad. Square Yord

SET KITCHEN
TOOLS

FURN.
DEPT..

FATHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY 
HE WILL LOVE THIS . . .

RECLINER CHAIR
Packed with solid comfort at a 
Saving Anniversary Sale Price .

REPOSSESSED 
5-Pc. Dinette Suite ^
Plenty of use still loft
•In*this DinoHo . . .  Priced at

matching chairs.

$4 iOO

SEE WHITE'S D  A  D  V  D E I ^ C
LARGE SELECTION D A P  T D C U p

Complete with Mattress and 
Sale Priced at only .............

$^O00
$5.00
Down

Buy On WHITE'S Easy Pay Plan

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GRFATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY— DIAL AM 4-5271 
• PLENTY FREE PARKING


